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Abstract 
The number of older adults in the United States will double between 2005 and 
2030 given that the 78 million baby boomers began turning 65 in 2011, and as 
life-expectancy continues to increase. Statistics indicate that as individuals age, 
they desire to "age in place" and remain in their homes and communities. The 
literature suggests an increased interest in health promotion and disease 
prevention for older adults. The purpose of this project was to develop a strategic 
plan for a nurse-led model to provide health services and wellness care to older 
adults partiCipating in a senior community center located in the Midwest. A 
comprehensive review of the literature was completed to identify successful 
models of care and wellness programs for older adults. A Needs Assessment 
related to sustaining optimal health was completed by senior center participants. 
The results of the literature review and needs assessment informed the selection 
of a model designed to provide health services and weI/ness care to older adults. 
Subsequently, a full project plan was developed to include; (a) assessment of 
resources needed for implementation (human, physical, financial); (b) timeline for 
phased implementation; (c) an evaluation model based on desired outcome 
measures, with timeline; (d) proposed funding models; and (e) nurse-led 
demonstration projects designed to manage chronic disease and promote 
weI/ness initiatives, incorporating students from a local university nursing 
program. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Background and Significance 
number of older adults in the United States will double between 2005 
and 2030 given that the million member baby boomer generation began 
turning 65 in 2011; and as life-expectancy for older Americans continues to 
(Campbell & Aday, 2001). More than of adults over the 
age of 65 suffer from least one chronic medical condition that requires ongoing 
care and management (Boult et aI., 2009; Campbell & Aday, 2001; Frosch, 
Rincon, Ochoa, & Mangione, 2010). older adults challenges in their 
efforts to attain their best state of wellness. Statistics indicate that as older adults 
age, they desire to in place" and remain in their homes and communities 
(Cutchin, 2003). Baby boomers represent the most heterogeneity health 
professionals have ever seen. Higher levels education, ethnic diversity and 
increased longevity will make their needs much different than previous 
generations (Cutchin, 2003). major goal of Healthy People 2020 is to increase 
a healthy life span. For older adults, this includes increasing participation in 
organized health promotion programs and screening in a community­
based setting to reduce chronic conditions (Campbell & Aday, 2001; Keating & 
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Fox-Welte, 2007; Levine et aI., 2005). intent is to improve and/or sustain 
functional independence. 
An Aging America 
current healthcare system is not adequately providing older adults 
with the care that they require. One of the main problems with the current 
healthcare system is that it has not developed capacity to provide sound 
chronic care. Boult et al. (2009) to facilities such as hospitals, nursing 
homes, and home care agencies as "uncoordinated silos" (p. 
increasing burden of chronic illness, current healthcare systems often lack 
appropriate plans for managing chronic illness and simply symptoms, which 
results fragmented services, and more importantly, minimal 
engagement regarding health conditions (Cumbie, Conley, & Burman, 2004). 
Within the present healthcare system, there are few opportunities for providers to 
community-dwelling adults in managing their chronic health conditions. 
Complex health conditions experienced by older adults are most often managed 
by a family provider primarily through the use of medications, and the provision 
assistance for diagnostic testing and procedures (Cumbie, Conley, & Burman, 
2004). A limited amount of counseling regarding lifestyle medication 
management is reviewed in provider's office, with follow-up occurring at 
month to one year intervals. For the remainder of the time, community-dwelling 
individuals are expected to manage their own health (Seymour & Cannon, 2009). 
It is no surprise that older are struggling with managing their chronic health 
conditions given the current of our healthcare C'''C'TO ....... 
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Chronic Disease and the Older Adult 

Most chronic conditions share a common of challenges for .... '=>T.O 
.... TC' 
and their families including dealing with symptoms, disability, emotional impact, 
complex medication regimes, and difficult lifestyle adjustments (Bodenheimer, 
Wagner, & Grumbach, 2002a). chronic conditions, patients themselves 
become primary caregivers. live with chronic illness for many years. 
Management strategies for illnesses (diet, exercise, self-measurement and 
medication use) can be taught to most patients (Cutchin, 2003). 
To improve chronic care, there must a stronger link between the 
primary care provider community-based resources. One example of a 
community-based resource is a senior center. A senior center environment can 
reinforce the importance proper chronic disease management and emphasize 
health promotion activities as well. In addition, a senior center can allow older 
adults to socialize and continue to be part of mainstream society, while remaining 
independent. Thus, senior centers are a viable option for promoting a strong 
connection between primary care providers and older adults. 
Health Care Reform and the Older Adult 
Older Americans are faced with the challenges of an ever-changing 
healthcare arena. With Health Care Reform expansion on the horizon, older 
adults are questioning whether the care they depend on today will be the same, 
or more than the care they will have tomorrow. This creates a constant state 
of uncertainty and chaos. With the Affordable Care Act, the United has an 
opportunity to "transform its health care system" provide "higher quality, safer, 
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more affordable, and more ac(:;e~;s (The Institute of Medicine, 2010). 
However, one of the in the Affordable Care Act health 
insurance for everyone. The concern becomes that an already overstressed, 
fragmented system is now going to have to accommodate more consumers. An 
additional million Americans are estimated to become part of the health care 
patient population (The Institute of Medicine, 2010). Many of problems of our 
current healthcare system will be magnified, which greatly older adults. 
Organizations for older adults have created "Fact Sheets" about what 
Health Reform is and what it means to older adults. The National Council 
on Aging (NCOA, 2011) emphasizes "five " The law (Affordable Act) 
will: 
• 	 Not cut basic Medicare benefits; and it will make some benefits better 
• 	 Reduce Medicare spending growth and is lected to the budget 
• 	 Make it easier receive and pay long-term care home 
• 	 Improve care for older adults in other ways (retirees will receive help to 
keep health insurance premiums down; Medicare will pay bonuses of 10% 
to primary care providers to improve some nursing home quality 
standards will be improved; will be enhanced training for workers 
who care for seniors; and there will be new protections elder 
neglect, financial exploitation 
• 	 Improve health insurance coverage for younger Americans who do not 
have Medicare 
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This critical time in United '-.:1"<:>1"0" history challenges healthcare professionals 
and government agencies to find innovative solutions to provide care to older 
adults. 
NCOA (2011) released an information sheet on political topics that 
older adults should "understand, track, and speak out about in 2012" (p. 
top issues were: (a) reauthorization of Older Americans Act; (b) extensions of 
Medicare low-income protections, "doc fix" (annual measure to temporarily 
prevent a reduction in Medicare payments to doctors), and unemployment 
insurance; (c) senior program funding cuts; (d) Community Living Assistance 
Services and Support Act (CLASS) on hold; (e) access to preventative benefits; 
and (f) hunger and food insecurity. It is apparent that our healthcare system is in 
a constant state of flux. This further support why finding innovative ways to 
provide care and support for older adults is critically important. 
Finally, Berwick, Nolan, Whittington (2008) applied their model for 
improving the United States health care system directly to the work of the Center 
for Medicare and Medicaid (CMMS). Their model requires the pursuit of 
the 'Triple Aims:" improving the OVY'OYI of improving health of 
populations, and reducing per capita costs of care. At least 
components are necessary for this model: partnership with individuals and 
families, redesign of primary population health management, financial 
management, and macro system integration. Better health for populations can be 
attained by pursuing the causes of so many of our poor health 
6 
outcomes, such as poor nutrition, physical inactivity, lack of health promotion, 
and poor care coordination 
The Role of the Senior Center 
It is important to understand positive attributes of senior centers. 
Social relationships have long been shown to have a great influence on health 
(Tracy, 2008). Many studies have consistently confirmed an association between 
social relationships and the well-being of older adults. Life events that are 
prevalent in later-life such as retirement, death/illness among friends and family, 
and relocation can diminish both the quantity and quality of older adults' 
interactions (Ashida & Heaney, 2008). Thus, it is imperative that strategies are 
devised to help older adults develop and maintain strong relationships. 
One of the ways that community-dwelling older adults can build their social 
relationships with non-family is by participating in activities at senior 
(Slaninka & Galbraith, 1998). In addition, senior centers are particularly focused 
on assisting people who are not only socially and economically vulnerable, but 
who may be an risk for declining health and thus, losing their 
independence in the community. Senior centers support independence for older 
adults (Tracy, 2008). Furthermore, Marken (2005) has identified the "ideal" senior 
center as having specific characteristics that are critical to its success. 
include "balanced aesthetics and practicality in an environmental landscape of 
the public opportunities for high-quality social engagement and activity, 
integrated health promotion into detail of the physical and social 
environment, and programming to include activity across the lifespan" (p. 80). 
7 
Thus, senior centers, possessing the specific characteristics already 
noted, provide an opportunity for older adults to socialize and identify with others 
who are experiencing similar life changes (Ashida & Heaney, 2008). Due to their 
dynamic environment, senior centers would be an ideal location to implement a 
health management program that focuses on health and wellness. 
Located in Holland, Michigan, Evergreen Commons is a senior center that 
offers various programs older adults age 50 and older. Grand Valley State 
University's (GVSU) Kirkhof College of NurSing (KCON) is currently engaged in 
an exploration to create a partnership with Evergreen Commons. This 
partnership would facilitate the creation, development, and implementation of a 
health educational experience for nursing students the purpose of providing 
health services and wellness care to older adults, and their families/caregivers; 
and community health to broaden capacity of health care 
delivery. Other GVSU health professions students have the potential to learn in 
this setting as well (e. aT, Therapeutic The goal is to meet 
selected wellness and health care needs of individuals eligible for participation in 
Evergreen Commons' programs and services, and encourage participants to take 
an active role in their The proposed health service model is grounded 
in "service-learning" theory in which there is mutual benefit to all parties involved. 
Service-learning is a structured learning experience where students in 
service in response to identified concerns/needs (from the facility) and learn 
about the context in which service is provided (Ruholl & Boyajian, 2007). 
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Project Summary 
Based on the stated background and significance, project was 
planned as follows. The goal was to a strategic plan for a model to 
provide health services and wellness care to older adults participating in the 
Evergreen Commons senior center. was informed by (a) a comprehensive 
of the literature related to existing models of care wellness programs 
for older (b) a Needs Assessment developed and implemented to 
accurately assess the needs and interests of Evergreen Commons' members, 
and c) an assessment of Evergreen's current physical services, and 
resources. Demonstration projects were Implemented during author's 400 
hours of immersion time the site. programming emanated the 
analysis of models and identified needs; and piloted strategies for 
implementation of the model. Also completed during immersion was a 
business plan for implementation of recommendations. 
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2 
LITERATURE 
Databases/Keywords 
literature search was conducted using multiple and key 
words between June 2010 and July 2011; it was updated in March 201 
Databases used were Medline, Proquest, CINAHL, Cochrane Reviews, Science 
Digest, and PubMed. The key words that were utilized in the were 
"community-dwelling," "senior " "aging in place," "chronic " "health 
promotion," "disease prevention," "health and wellness," "older adults," and "self­
efficacy." 
Appraisal of the Literature 
Critiquing or appraising the literature is important to determine the level of 
evidence that exists around a topiC. literature review was critiqued according 
to the rating system for the Hierarchy of Evidence (Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 
2005). The Hierarchy is organized according to the level of research design: 
I (highest) to Level VII (lowest). 
• 	 Levell: systematic reviews or meta-analysis of all randomized 
controlled trials (RCTs) or evidence-based clinical practice 
• 	 Levell!: randomized control trial 
• 	 Level III' well-designed controlled trial without randomization 
10 

• Level IV: well-designed case control and cohort studies 
• Level V: systematic reviews of descriptive and qualitative studies 
• Level VI. single descriptive or qualitative study 
• Level VII: opinion of authorities and/or reports of expert committees 
(Melnyk & Fineout- Overholt, 2005). 
The literature review is organized by two relevant models of care and 
health and wellness programs in senior centers. 
Models of Care for Perceived Needs of Community-Dwelling Adults 
This section the literature review focuses on models of care that have 
applicability for care of community-dwelling elders. models that have the 
most congruence with proposing a health and program in a senior 
center are For each model, a description of the structure and 
functionality is reviewed, followed by selected examples of application the 
model in relevant 
The Chronic Care Model 
The Chronic Care Model (CCM) is a multifaceted framework for enhancing 
healthcare delivery. It is designed to help improve patient health outcomes by 
changing the routine delivery of ambulatory care (Stock, Mahoney, Reece, & 
Cesario, 2008). The CCM approaching care from the current of 
dealing with acute care to a system that is management- based (Ritter, 
Lee, & Lorig, 2011). The CCM summarizes the basic elements for improving care 
in health systems community, organization, practice, and patient levels. 
The premise of model is that quality care is not delivered in isolation and can 
11 

be enhanced by community resources, self-management support, delivery 
system redesign, decision support, clinical information systems, and 
organizational support working in tandem to enhance patient-provider 
interactions. These factors are known as the essential elements of the healthcare 
system (Bodenheimer, 2003; Stock et aI. , 2008). 
The overall goal of the CCM is to make patient-centered, evidence-based 
care easier to accomplish (Coleman, Austin , Brach, & Wagner, 2009). The main 
critical factors that are necessary for success when treating the chronically ill are 
(a) the continuous relationship between patients and their care team, which 
encompasses both primary care and specialty care; (b) individualization of care 
based on patient's needs; (c) care that anticipates needs; and (d) services that 
are evidence-based and consistent when caring for chronically ill patients (Stock, 
2004). 
The CCM model can be applied to a variety of chronic illnesses, 
healthcare settings, and target populations (Bodenheimer, 2003). Another 
significant attribute of the CCM is the emphasis that is placed on community. 
One example that is prominent in the CCM literature is that healthcare systems 
partner with community resources to enhance care for chronically ill adults, 
specifically, senior centers. The idea is to mobilize resources to areas where they 
are most needed, rather than expecting the patient to travel to them 
(Bodenheimer, Wagner, & Grumbach, 2002b; Coleman et aI., 2009). 
An important element of the CCM is the focus on patient self­
management. Self-management is defined as a strategy that empowers and 
12 

prepares patients to manage their health and health care (Ritter, & Lorig, 
2011). Effective self-management support is more than just telling patients what 
to do. It means acknowledging that the patient is the primary caregiver, 
emphasizing a sense of responsibility for individual health (Kapustin, 
2010). Self-management support cannot begin and end with a class. Using a 
collaborative approach, providers and patients work together to define problems, 
set priorities, establish goals, create treatment plans and solve problems as they 
arise (Wagner, 2004). Healthier patients, more satisfied providers, and cost 
savings are the outcomes of CCM (Improving Chronic Illness Care, 2009). 
The CCM offers a new perspective from traditional patient education. 
Historically, traditional patient education has focused on knowledge acquisition 
and didactic counseling. However, more recent research suggests the benefit of 
shifting the focus from patient's knowledge of the disease and its treatment to 
their confidence and skills in managing their condition (Improving Chronic Illness 
2009). 1-1-1-0,....1" chronic disease management calls for a delivery system 
design that encourages and enables productive interactions (Bodenheimer, 
2003). 
Piatt al. (2006) conducted a randomized controlled trial (Level 2) 
examining the effectiveness of a CCM-based intervention in an underserved 
urban community. Patients from eleven primary care practices were randomized 
into three groups: CCM intervention group (n=30), provider education only 
(PROV group) (n 38), and usual care (UC group) (n= ). The authors wanted 
to determine whether the CCM led to improved clinical and behavioral outcomes 
13 

for diabetic patients. The study was carried out in phase 1 
review to determine baseline patterns of care; phase 2--randomization and 
implementation of intervention with 12 month clinical assessment; and phase 
repeat chart review to assess change in patterns of care (Piatt et aI., 2006). 
The GGM intervention group involved patient and provider education. 
Providers were offered a one-time ucational session with a certified diabetes 
educator, who was also available in the office on specified "diabetes days." 
Patients that were care in the GGM intervention group were asked to 
participate in six diabetes self-management training sessions as well as monthly 
support groups until their one follow up-visit (Piatt aI., 2006). 
The PROV group required that providers only attend one training 
The patients in this group were not given any additional education. In addition, a 
certified diabetes educator was not available for patients, only for providers. The 
usual care group did any additional education. revealed 
that a GGM-based intervention was effective in improving clinical, behavioral, 
psychological, and diabetes knowledge outcomes in patients with diabetes (Piatt 
aI., 2006). results showed a hemoglobin C (Hgb a1 c) the 
GGM group but not in the other two groups. The GGM group showed 
improvement in HDl cholesterol, diabetes knowledge, scores and 
empowerment scores (Piatt et 2006). 
Stock et al. (2008) cond an observational, longitudinal panel study 
(level V) of community-dwelling Medicare beneficiaries to examine the effect of 
an ambulatory, interdisciplinary senior clinic on physical function and health­
14 

related quality of (HRQL). Physical function status and aspects of HRQL are 
instrumental to understanding the effect of disease and general 
approach to care. The purpose of study was to determine if a 
comprehensive, geriatric-focused of care self-reported physical 
function and HRQL outcomes, and what relationship between them might be. 
Recruited from a sample of eligible 1709 
individuals took part in the study. Participants receiving care in the CCM-based 
senior healthcare practice 318) were compared with patients of primary care 
physicians supported by care managers (n= 598) and a group without care 
managers (n = 391). Self-reported data was collected over telephone 
measure physical function and HRQL at baseline, 6, 18, and 30 months. Patients 
in CCM-based senior healthcare practice maintained H over time, but 
declined in physical function whereas patients receiving traditional care had 
physical function and HRQL decline. From this study, an interdisciplinary CCM 
approach appears to have a positive on HRQL in the older adult 
population. 
Leveille et (1 conducted a randomized control trial (Level II) to 
the impact of a one year, .....ar.Tor based chronic illness 
management and disability prevention program on health, functioning, and 
health care utilization in older adults. The study was conducted in a large senior 
center in Seattle, Washington, in conjunction with primary care providers two 
large managed care organizations. A mUlti-component disability prevention and 
management program was led by a nurse practitioner (GNP). 
15 

Health, function, and healthcare utilization were using 
physical function, physical performance minute walk, usual paced 50 
foot walk, Get Up and Go test), health care utilization (through health plan 
database), and health behaviors. Primary care providers referred patients who 
were or older and who were receiving treatment for least one chronic 
condition, not including dementia or terminal cancer. A total of patients 
participated in study, 100 in the intervention group and 101 in the control 
group. Each of the 100 intervention participants met with the NP on average 
times during the study year. The GNP contacted intervention 
participant's primary care provider to obtain information about the patient's 
current health problems and provider's goals. The GNP met with the participants 
and developed a health management plan that addressed risk factors for 
disability such as inactivity, smoking, alcohol misuse, depression, and poor 
nutrition. All participants attended the initial session with the Gt\IP. Follow-up 
visits and phone contact were used to monitor participant's toward 
goals. Physical activity and chronic illness management were both 
emphasized with all participants. The intervention group showed less functional 
decline, decreased hospital visits, but increased senior center use (Leveille et 
1998). 
Health Promotion Model 
Nola (1996) defined health as "a positive, dynamic state, not 
merely the absence of disease" (p. 23). Perhaps the most widely model in 
health care systems is the Health Promotion Model (HPM). The foundation of the 
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model is a focus on proactive rather than reactive; with an underlying 
premise that quality of can be improved by preventing problems before they 
occur. model focuses on the following three areas: (a) individual 
characteristics and experiences, (b) behavior-specific cognitions and affect, and 
(c) behavioral outcomes. The Health Promotion Model describes the multi­
dimensional nature of people as they interact within their environment to pursue 
health. The model identifies background factors influence health behaviors. 
Applied to nursing practice, a central focus on the beliefs that can be 
by the nurse. These beliefs are critical points for nursing interventions. Working 
coliaboratively, the nurse can assist client in adjusting behaviors to achieve a 
healthy lifestyle. 
The Health Promotion Model (HPM) has been used with many different 
populations in various settings; it provides flexibility when determining an 
appropriate plan of care. The HPM recognizes that each person has unique 
personal characteristics and experiences that affect subsequent actions (Pender, 
1996). The outcome of the HPM is health-promoting behavior which 
should result in improved health, enhanced functional ability and better quality of 
life at C'T""''''C' of development (Bloom, 2001; Resnick, 2001 ). 
promotion is directed at increasing a client's level of well-being 
(Bloom, 2001; Drewnowski et ,2003). The literature suggests that with the 
increasing number of older adults, it is necessary to focus on health promotion 
activities older adults will have more years to benefit from preventative 
services (Nakasato & 2006). One of the main goals of health promotion 
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and prevention is to the potential early mortality and 
ensure better quality of remaining (Bloom, 2001; Resnick, 1998). Individuals 
are more likely to commit to and engage in health-promoting behaviors when 
significant others model the behavior, expect behavior to occur, and provide 
and support to enable the behavior (Pender, 1996). 
Resnick (2003) conducted a descriptive study (Level VI) to describe the 
primary and secondary health promotion activities of a group of older adults living 
independently in a continuing care retirement community (CCRC). The purpose 
of this study was to demonstrate what health promotion behaviors older adults in 
CCRCs in, whether participation varies by age, and what factors 
influence participating in health promotion behaviors (Resnick, 2003). Out of 21 0 
residents, 206 participated a single interview. participants 
lived in the which was located in an urban community. Criteria for 
participation included a high school education, Med plus supplemental 
insurance and annual primary care provider visits. During the single interview, 
participants were asked (with consideration of gender as appropriate) whether or 
not had a recent mammogram (within the past one to two Pap 
(within the past one to two years), annual prostate yearly flu shot, 
recent testing of for occult blood (within the past year). and recent skin 
evaluation (within past year). were also asked about 
behavior, smoking and alcohol use, and adherence to a low-cholesterol diet. In 
addition to questions pertaining to health promotion activities, a Mini-Mental 
Status (MMSE) and Short Form Health Survey (S 2) were completed. 
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most common reasons for not participating in a mammogram were not 
being told by their primary provider, inconvenience, and discomfort of testing. 
Almost 40% of partiCipants stated at their advanced they did not care or 
worry about preventing (Resnick, 2003). Model testing found that age, 
chronic illnesses, degree physical and mental health, and cognitive status 
directly or indirectly influenced older adults' partiCipation in primary and 
secondary health behaviors. The findings from this study indicate that the 
step in promoting healthy behaviors is to encourage older adults to engage in 
them. 
Chase and DeYoung (2010) conducted a descriptive, correlational 
study (Level V) in which community-dwelling elders and older (N=141 ) were 
recruited to examine the relationship between attel1tional demands (distractions 
that interfere with tasks) as measured by the Attentional Demands Survey and 
health promotion. experience changes during aging that affect attention. 
decreasing attentional demands, the authors hoped to increase health­
promoting behaviors. Participants were eligible if they were 65 and older, able to 
read, write, understand English, and live independently. The focus the study 
was attentional demands and health promotion in relation to barriers to practicing 
health promotion. instruments were used for this study: the Health 
Promoting Lifestyle Profile II (HPLP II), the Attentional Demands Survey, and a 
demographic questionnaire that was developed by the authors. The Health 
Promoting Lifestyle II (HPLP II), a tool consisting of statements 
regarding behaviors to promote health, was developed to measure components 
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of a healthy lifestyle (Stark, & DeYoung, 2010). A higher score indicates 
greater health promotion. The Attentional Demands Survey (ADS) was 
developed to measure elders' attentional demands; factors in daily living that 
require mental effort negotiate. The ADS is a 42-item list that addresses 
demands that elders might encounter. A higher score indicates more demands. 
The demographic questionnaire consisted of questions addressing age, gender, 
employment status, and volunteer work. 
The results indicated that there is a moderate negative correlation 
II and ADS scale. Elders who perceived more attentional 
demands also had fewer health-promoting behaviors. significant negative 
relationship between attentional demands and health-promoting lifestyle in elders 
is consistent with the Health Promotion Model. With aging, elders have declining 
physical, social, and cognitive abilities that can serve as barriers to health 
promotion activities (Stark, Chase, & DeYoung, 2010). 
Nunez, Armbruster, Phillips, and Gale (2003) discussed a community-
based, nurse managed health promotion and chronic '"".v ............. ..., care management 
program for community-dwelling within a senior known as 
Escalante. The Escalante Health Partnership was developed by 
(Community Action to Reach Elder) and TACH (Tempe Alliance for 
Community Health). The goal of the partnership was to integrate health, social 
service, and other networks provide a community-based continuum of care 
that promoted independence for older adults. A coalition was formed between a 
state university college of nursing, the local health department, and 
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community action of success, the coalition expanded to 
include the community hospital, city community council, local businesses, law 
enforcement, and other service providers. 
activities services offered in program attempted reach 
Ithy People 2010 goals for older Americans. The program consisted of health 
promotion activities (fitness programs), health education (nutrition, first aid and 
"vc~"v prevention), periodic health (hypertension, 
cholesterol, and diabetes), and follow-up. Baseline comprehensive assessments, 
Short-Form Health Survey 36) and the senior health risk appraisal (Senior 
HRA), were conducted to develop an individualized wellness plan. Ongoing 
collaboration oelwe'e clients' primary care and health program 
nurses improved care and health outcomes, while lessening the 
burden on the healthcare system. Preliminary comparisons the health status of 
Escalante health program participants with national norms demonstrated 
health participants report better health, performance roles, and 
social functioning (Nunez , 2003). This model provides health 
promotion and prevention because the strength and of 
collaborating partners. University faculty provide as part their 
community practice roles, and and undergraduate students from a 
variety of professions programs utilize the center as a clinical site. 
article supports the use of Health Promotion Model within a senior center. 
Wallace et (1998) conducted a six-month randomized control trial 
(Level II) within the Northshore Senior Center to determine the feasibility and 
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efficacy of delivering a disability prevention program within a senior center. In 
order to participate in the study, older had to be ambulatory and 65 
and older. One hundred older adults were randomized into groups to 
intervention group 47 to the control group. Information obtained at baseline, 
two months, and six months included demographic data, tobacco and alcohol 
use, self-rated health status, measure of activity, and and all 
Medical Outcomes Study Short-Form 36 (SF-36) health scales 
(physical functioning, limitations due to physical health, role limitations due to 
emotional problems, social activity limitations due to bodily pain, mental 
health index, energy/fatigue, and general health perceptions). Additional 
measures were the Center for Epidemiologic Studies (CES) depression 
and a measurement physical disability by days in the past year that 
usual activities were restricted due to illness or injury (Wallace et ., 1998). All 
intervention received 30-60 minute with the registered nurse to 
develop a health promotion plan, and introduce nurse 
reviewed current habits, alcohol and tobacco use, dietary habits, and 
home safety concerns. The nurse contacted subjects by phone at 2,4, and 16 
weeks to review towards goals. The results indicate that 85% of the 
intervention group completed program, with over 90% attendance at exercise 
study shows senior centers are excellent for community-
U<A,~,",U programming and health promotion interventions. study supports both 
the Health Promotion Model as well as use of as an innovative 
way to a"")lV. older in managing health care needs. 
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Aging in Place 
The "aging in place" (AlP) refers to growing old in a familiar 
environment ( 2003; Rowles, 1993). The to Aging in is the 
separation of the type of care with of care (Marek & Rantz, 2000). The 
Aging in Place Model of Care offers care coordination management) and 
care to older adults so that they will not have to move from one 
level of care delivery to another as health care increase (Marek & 
Rantz, 2000; Marek, Aud, & Otto, 2005; Rosel, 2003). The Aging in Place 
Model promotes remaining in the home in spite of increased health care needs. 
The "Aging Place" project began in 1996 the University of Missouri-
Columbia, Sinclair School of Nursing (SSON). To promote independence for frail 
older adults, the Aging in Place model includes an environmental component as 
well as health supportive services (Rantz aI., 2005). The Aging in 
project two parts: Senior Care, a licensed, Medicare-certified home 
health agency and TigerPlace, a comprehensive, state of the art community 
where Aging in project is ongoing. TigerPlace consists of Tiger 
a 50-unit apartment complex that facilitates 
freedom, privacy, and dignity (Marek & Rantz, 2000).There are many advantages 
for the Aging in Place Project. residents, advantages include ongoing 
early illness recognition, and health promotion activities, all within a 
specifically designed housing environment that will help them healthier and 
active longer. In addition, the Aging in Place Project prevents hospitalizations 
and relocation to a nursing home through the use of technology such as 
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electronic health record (EHR) and sensor equipment (Rantz et , 2010; Rantz 
aI., 2005). 
Much of the literature indicates that the term aging in place is synonymous 
with the concept of attachment. It is well-documented that older adults develop 
an attachment to their familiar and comfortable surroundings. Rosel (2003) 
discussed that the "valuable familiarity of aging in place is not simply based on 
experience logged over time, but a wealth of knowledge of where one is- home, 
neighborhood, and community" (p. 77). The main goal of aging in place is 
achieving a of optimal aging. 
Successful aging typically requires individuals achieve some level of 
self-care capability (Horowitz & Chang, 2004). Successful aging does not refer to 
preventing aging, as it will occur naturally. However, successful aging helps 
individuals independent longer by emphasizing what is possible instead of 
what is typical or dreaded; it is helping individuals accommodate the changes 
that accompany aging (Horowitz & Chang, 2004; Rosel, 2003). Increased 
attention to health promotion practices will lead to more adults aging successfully 
(Ponzo, 1992; Reicherter & 2005). Furthermore, Rowe and Kahn (1997) 
define successful aging as the ability to maintain three key behaviors or 
characteristics: low risk of disease and disability, high mental and 
physical function, and active engagement with life (Nakasato & Carnes, 2006). 
In addition, older adults develop a sense of social affinity by aging in 
place. home develops a social identity as a place where certain rules of 
conduct and social norms apply (Ponzo, 1992). A history of interactions with 
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family and friends is inherent with the home. For example, there is a at the 
table for a certain family member or there is a chair where grandpa always 
The location develops a rhythm - it becomes a social (Dishman, 
2007). The result is that our home becomes an of who we are 
(Resnick, 2003). following studies are excellent examples of how aging in 
place provides a foundation for older adults to maximize their potential in their 
later 
Marek et al. (2005) conducted a quasi-experimental study (Level III) 
compare clinical outcomes of older adults who reside in nursing homes and a 
group of similar older adults who received services in the aging in place program. 
A total of 78 in place participants were matched with 78 nursing home 
residents based on time and length of admission, activities daily living (ADLs), 
cognitive status, and The Minimum Data (MDS) was coilected on the 
aging in place group at admission and 6 months over a 30-month period. 
Cognition was measured by the MDS Cognitive Performance Scale (CPS), ADLs 
by sum of MDS ADL items, depression by the MDS-Depression Rating 
and incontinence by rating on two MDS related to urinary 
continence (Marek et , 2005). When evaluating the aging in place concept, 
outcome measures revealed that aging in place clients had significantly better 
outcomes in cognition, depression, activities of daily living, and incontinence than 
a matched cohort of nursing home residents at 1 18, and months (Marek 
et , 2005). In the comparison of the aging in place clients with traditional in-
home services 12 months, the in place care coordination clients had 
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significantly better outcomes of pain, shortness of breath, and activities of daily 
living (Marek aI., 2005). Study results suggest that community-based care with 
nurse coordination enhances clinical outcomes among long-term care 
participants of the aging program. 
With the popularity the aging in model, many studies 
provide solutions to help adults at home or in place. Dishman 
(2007) (Level VII) addressed activities of daily living (ADLs) when 
by the natural course of may discourage older adults to remain at 
home. By developing a lab (Proactive Health), Dishman evaluated how 
technological advances could older adults. premise behind Dishman's 
was that the healthcare workforce must find new and innovative ways to 
care for older adults, which would allow older adults to remain home. One 
example that Dishman provided with urinary incontinence. urinary 
incontinence is a frequent reason for nursing home admission, preventative 
technological advances can implemented to ress this problem. One 
solution to this problem was the installation of a sensor alarm or a notify 
the client when they had use the bathroom. By doing so, Dishman is 
recognizing declines aging, and a solution to promote 
independence. It is evident that simple within older adult's dqily 
routine can allow them to in place. 
Tang and (2008) DroDo~)e that older may not familiar 
with the that are available in order age in of awareness is 
considered a major barrier more so than unavailability of services and financial 
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restraints & Blanchard, 2009). This study (Level III) data from the 
Community Partnership for Older Adults Program Survey (N =: 4611) to examine 
associations perceived awareness of community-based long-term care 
and supportive and the for aging in (Tang & Pickard, 
2008). The also determined that adults with characteristics 
were more likely to embrace the aging in place concept. characteristics 
were: young old, male, high socioeconomic status, good health, and living with 
others. characteristics are with a high of self-
efficacy, or in oneself. and Blanchard (2009) emphasized the 
positive of aging in community. By aging in place, older adults became 
inclusive, healthy, accessible, interdependent, and engaged 
(Barondess, 2008; Vasunilashorn, Steinman, Liebig, & Pynoos, 2012). 
Nurse Managed Centers for Healthcare Delivery 
New delivery models are redefining of nursing are 
surfacing in healthcare literature. In many cases, nurses gone beyond 
the role of caregivers to become key integrators, care coordinators, and 
efficiency who are redesigning the patient experience (Pohl et aL, 2010). 
Advanced raCl[lCe Nurses (APNs) are involved in healthcare delivery in a variety 
of settings. chronic diseases more prevalent, APNs will continue to 
be more widely and respected, will remain a alternative 
to the physician-based model of healthcare (Barkauskas, Pohl, Benkert, & Wells, 
2005; Campbell &Aday, 2001). Nurse Managed Centers (NMCs) emphasize 
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health promotion, risk reduction, disease prevention, and management chronic 
and acute conditions (Mcintosh et aI., 2003). 
Managed Centers are service sites that deliver 
community oriented care. The majority of care is provided by advanced practice 
nurses in collaboration with other nursing and health care providers. Out of a 
total of 250 nurse managed centers, approximately 160 identify themselves as 
wellness centers (Humphreys, Martin, Roberts, & Ferretti, 2004). Nurse managed 
typically focus on primary prevention (health promotion, disease and 
injury prevention), secondary prevention (screening and disease and injury 
management) and tertiary prevention (preventing complications and maintaining 
optimal wellness in the of chronic health problems) (Campbell & Aday, 
2001 ).The nurse's in health promotion and prevention focuses on 
maintaining and promoting function when working with older adults. 
Nurse Managed Centers can offer assistance to older adults by 
determining the best ways to manage their chronic illnesses. Numerous studies 
have shown that by doing unnecessary emergent hospitalizations and re-
hospitalizations of older adults have been prevented (Krothe, Flynn, & 
Goodwin, 2000). Nurse Managed Centers can also older adults with 
health-related questions. Oftentimes, older adults do not want to bother their 
provider because they do not want to admit that something is unclear. Rather 
than contacting an office about their question, older adults continue with what 
they "think" they should be doing, which is not always accurate. Nurse Managed 
Centers provide an environment for the nurse to consult with the client, their 
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and then encourage the client follow through as . The 
environment of a nurse managed center is truly patient-centered. If a patient is 
having difficulty with a concept, the care delivery model provides support as 
neE~aE~a. Typically, nurse managed schedule longer with 
than a financially-driven productivity model allows. A nurse managed model 
allows older ults to get the information that they need in a timely manner. 
Pohl, Barkauskas, Breer, and Bostrom (2007) conducted six 
community focus groups that res:sea the impact of academic nurse-managed 
centers on the overall community being served, as well as the quality of care 
provided in the This VI study presented nine questions to each 
group to direct the conversation. All groups were tape-recorded and transcribed. 
A total of participants were recruited and included patients and families, 
advisory board members, and community organizations. Four themes were 
identified during the focus groups: valuing patient-centered quality of 
increasing access to care/add net; evidence of outreach. 
Findings from these groups confirmed community members 
understand unique as[)ects of NMCs (Pohl et ,2007). group 
to articulate differences between nurse-managed care 
and other of ambulatory primary care. 
In 2008, a nurse managed, population-focused health was initiated 
at the Community Center in Massachusetts. The partnership in 
1979 when faculty and students from University Massachusetts' Division of 
Nursing opened a health center for older adults in cooperation with the Health 
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Department and the Bangs Community Center. offered that time 
included health assessments, foot diabetic screening, nutrition and diet 
counseling, education about medical problems and medicines, help with following 
doctor-ordered treatment plans, monthly seminars, and counseling about health 
questions and concerns (Hirsch-Pagano, 2008). The services were offered free­
of-charge, by appointment only, and were coordinated by a University of 
Massachusetts Nursing Professor. Funding for came from a federal 
grant from the Department of Health and Human Services until the grant ended 
in January, 1988. that, the renamed, Senior Health Services, became a 
for-service program partially funded by small grants until 1999; it is now 
sustained by donations and grants (Hirsch-Pagano, 2008). 
Currently, the program provides a variety of health services including 
blood pressure monitoring, blood glucose testing, medication information, weight 
monitoring, nutrition information, wound and skin assessment, ear and throat 
inspection and assistance with health care In fiscal year ending June 
2009, more than 800 client contacts were logged for 88 seniors served by the 
program. The Nurse Director continues to offer bi-weekly at the 
Center, helps staff weekly nursing clinics at another loca! senior apartment 
complex, conducts home visits, and conducts health seminars. While systematic 
assessment of quantified outcomes is pending, the outcomes described 
represent a successful nurse managed center. 
Lutz, Herrick, and Lehman (2001) developed a community partnership 
between a southeastern school of nursing and the local housing authority that 
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provides health and wellness care older adults. authors 
emphasized importance of service-learning for graduate and undergraduate 
nursing while meeting the of community-dwelling adults. The 
student nurses faculty provided care approximately 600 older adults that 
reside in three residential complexes. Over 70% of the participated in 
some type programming: weekly education clinics, general 
assessment of health status, blood monitoring, weight management, 
medication adherence, screening for blood sugar and urinary infection, foot 
care, in home group education weekly groups, and 
annual health The authors that many for 
students as well as residents as a of this partnership. client has a 
chart that is kept confidential, which the students the importance of 
compliance. from local physicians has been providers usually 
request that medical records are during regular or request 
weekly phone updates. This article the partnership between schools of 
nursing and community-dwelling older adults. 
Transitional 
age, chronic and move 
between care they become vulnerable. It is not uncommon for older 
adults to "transition" to a rehabilitation after a With each 
move into a different care setting, there is potential for challenges. Many times, 
there is communication providers, across health settings, and 
between members. Re-hospitalization rates among population are 
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high; the literature suggests one-fourth to one-third is preventable (Naylor et 
aI., 2009). 
Naylor et al. (2009) have developed a transitional care model as a solution 
challenges. Transitional care ensures that there is coordination and 
continuity of care between settings to include hospitals, nursing homes, patients' 
homes, and physician's offices (Barondess, 2008; Naylor et , 2009). It is 
on a comprehensive plan of care that providers who have up-to-date 
information about the patient's goals, preferences, and clinical status (Burke, 
2009). According to Naylor and Sochalski (2011), "transitional care provides 
continuity at the most vulnerable pOints for persons with multiple chronic illnesses 
during the transition between settings of (p.14). transitional model is 
unique in that it is comprehensive, it analyzes all aspects care that may 
contribute to re-hospitalizations; and it addresses "root causes" of poor outcomes 
to ensure that they are not repeated. 
At the core of Transitional Care is the transitional nurse. The literature 
suggests that this role can assumed by a Bachelor's prepared nurse or an 
Advanced Practice Nurse to increase continuity of care. Typically, transitional 
care refers to inpatient and outpatient settings, however it can also thought of 
as transitions between specialty practices. Many older adults have an average of 
five providers (Blewett, Johnson, McCarthy, Lackner, & Brandt, 2009). When 
older adults attend one appointment, they rarely remember to tell the next 
provider about the first appointment. This creates confusion for both the patient 
and provider. By having access a transitional nurse, older adults can 
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coordinate care with one person, which prevents fragmented care and also 
decreases the chance for errors. 
Transitional care that is targeted to older adults with chronic disease 
improves the quality of care, physical function, quality of life, and satisfaction with 
the care experience among patients and their family (l\Jaylor & Sochalski, 2011). 
Transitional care includes a wide range of services that are designed to promote 
the "safe and timely passage" of patients between levels of health care and 
across care settings (Barondess, 2008). The American Geriatrics Society 
recommends that health care providers who are "receiving" or "sending" be 
required to provide a written plan of care to facilitate communication and 
continuity of care. Also, it is highly recommended that a medical record, which 
includes current problem list, medications, allergies, advanced directives, and 
contact information for caregivers, is included in the plan of care. By doing so, 
the hope is to decrease fragmentation of care and ensure improved 
comprehensive care (Coleman & Boult, 2003). In an attempt to determine 
whether a transitions model should be initiated on a patient, the transitional nurse 
assesses the patient using a hospital discharge screening criteria. If two or more 
findings are present, then the transitions care team is initiated (l\Jaylor & Keating, 
2008). 
Naylor et al. (1999) conducted a randomized control trial (Level II) 
assessing the effectiveness of an advanced practice nurse- centered discharge 
planning and home follow-up intervention for elders at risk for hospital 
readmission. The participants were patients 65 years or older, hospitalized 
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between a specified timeframe and had one of the medical and surgical 
reasons for admission. reason for admission was based on 10 
reasons for Medicare beneficiary hospitalization in 1992. 
Of 363 patients, 70% of the intervention group (n=177) 74% of the 
control participants (n=186) completed the trial. control group received 
discharge planning that was routine for adult patients and was consistent with 
Medicare regulations. intervention group received a standardized 
comprehensive discharge planning and home follow-up protocol that was 
specifically designed for elders high risk poor post discharge outcomes. 
Follow-up was completed at 4, 1 and weeks hospital discharge. 
The outcome measures included readmissions, to first readmission, 
care visits discharge, costs, functional status, depression, and patient 
satisfaction. results of this study indicated that an advanced practice nurse-
centered planning home care intervention for at-risk hospitaHzed 
reduced readmissions, lengthened the between discharge and 
readmission, and decreased costs providing health care. 
Naylor et al. (2011) conducted a prospective study 
(Level III) of 1 at risk Aetna-Medicare members who the Transitional 
Care Model (TCM). baseline and intervention comparison of the 
enrollees' status quality of life was conducted. Member and 
satisfaction were assessed within one month post intervention. Eligible members 
were 65 of or older, to be reached by have or 
more risk factors (functional deficits, history of mental/emotional four or 
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more coexisting health conditions, six or more prescribed medications, two 
or more hospitalizations within the past six months, hospitalization within the past 
30 days, inadequate support system, poor self-rating of health and documented 
history on non-adherence to the therapeutic regimen) (Naylor et , 2011 ). 
Improvements in all health status and quality of life measures were observed 
after the intervention. A significant in number of re-hospitalizations (45 
vs. 60, P < 0.041) and total hospital days (253 vs. 351, P < 0.032) were observed 
at three months. Reductions in other utilization outcomes were not seen. The 
findings from this study support that transitional care for chronically ill older adults 
can be successfully translated into practice and can also improve outcomes. 
Naylor et (2004) conducted a study to examine the effectiveness of a 
transitional care intervention delivered by advanced practice nurses (APNs) to 
hospitalized with heart failure. with heart were chosen to 
represent the growing number of the United States population that is living longer 
with chronic health problems and experiencing breakdown in care during multiple 
transitions between care settings (Naylor aI., 2004). A randomized controlled 
trial (Level II) at six Philadelphia and community hospitals was 
conducted with 239 participants 65 and older that were hospitalized with 
heart failure. Eligible participants had to speak English, be alert and oriented, be 
reachable by telephone following discharge, and live within a 60-mile radius of 
the admitting hospital. The control group patients received care that was dictated 
by the admitting hospital, including site-specific health failure management. The 
intervention group of patients received a comprehensive and multidisciplinary 
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plan of care. The intervention that was evaluated was an APN- d rOf'TOn 
discharge and home follow-up protocol. Outcomes that were measured included 
time to first re-hospitalization or death, number re-hospitalizations, quality of 
life, functional status, costs and satisfaction with care. The results indicated that 
the time to first readmission or death was longer in the intervention group. Also, 
the intervention group had fewer readmissions (104 vs.162). The findings 
uQ~~estea that a comprehensive transitional care intervention for elders that are 
hospitalized with heart failure increases the length of time between hospital 
discharge readmission or death, reduces total number of re-hospitalizations, 
decreases healthcare 
Chronic Disease Self-Management Model of Care 
The Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (CDSMP) is a 
community-based, peer-led patient """""_'Tl education workshop that 
was developed by Stanford University. CDSMP assumes three important 
themes: "(a) people with different chronic have similar self-management 
problems and disease-related tasks, (b) people have learn to take 
responsibility for the daily management their disease(s) and (c) it a 
person who is confident and knowledgeable to practice self-management" (Lorig 
& Holman, 2000, p. 3; Nunez, Keller, & Der Ananian, 2009; Ritter, Lee, & Lorig, 
11 ). 
workshop uses face-to-face, peer-led small group sessions over a 
week timeframe. TopiCS that are covered in the program include exercise; 
symptom management techniques; nutrition, fatigue, pain, sleep management; 
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use of community resources; use of medications; dealing with fear, anger and 
depression; communication with others; problem-solving; and decision-making 
(Lorig, aI., 2001; Ritter, Lee, & Lorig, 2011). Each workshop 10-15 
participants and is taught by a pair of trained volunteer peer leaders. 
Lorig and Holman (2000) summarized five core self-management skills 
that must be present if individuals are to be successful with self-management. 
self-management skills are: "problem solving, decision-making, resource 
utilization, forming a patientlhealthcare provider partnership, and taking action" 
(Lorig & Holman, 2000, p. 6). Without these skills, the likelihood of success is 
more difficult to achieve. Gallant (2003) defined self-management of chronic 
illness as daily activities that individuals undertake to keep the illness under 
control, minimize its impact on physical health status and functioning, and cope 
with the psychosocial consequences of the illness" (p. 170). 
The most promising of the CDSMP program is that it is peer-led, 
so members are learning more about chronic disease from their peers who also 
are diagnosed with the same disease (Jonker, Comijs, Knipscheer, Deeg, 
2009). literature supports the success groups in a variety of 
settings and populations. 
Lorig, Sobel, Ritter, Laurent, and Hobbs (2001) conducted a cohort study 
(Level IV) to determine the of the CDSMP in a world" setting. 
Of the 613 patients that were recruited, 489 had complete baseline and follow-
up data. Four primary of outcomes were studied: health status, health 
behaviors, perceived self-efficacy, and health services utilization. Health status 
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was determined by self-rated health, disability, and health distress. Measures of 
health behavior and self-efficacy included frequency of management of 
cognitive symptoms, and communication with physician/healthcare providers. 
types of health care utilization were visits physicians, visits to 
hospital emergency departments, number of hospitalizations, and number of 
nights spent in the hospital. After the first year, participants in the program 
experienced statistically significant improvements in health behaviors, self­
efficacy and health status, and had fewer visits to the emergency department. 
Lorig, Ritter, Laurent, and Plant (2006) conducted a randomized control 
study (Level II) to determine the efficacy of the Intemet-based Chronic Disease 
Management Program. Patients (N=958) with chronic diseases (heart, lung, 
or type 2 diabetes) were randomized to an intervention group (n=457) and usual 
care group (n=501). Inclusion criteria consisted of: (a) at least 18 years of age, 
(b) a physician's diagnosis of heart chronic lung disease, or type 2 
diabetes, (c) in addition to one of diagnoses, mecIS could have another 
chronic condition, except treatment of cancer within 1 year, (d) no previous 
chronic disease self-management experience, (e) access to a computer with 
email, (f) time availability of 1-2 hours per week for six weeks, and (g) able to 
complete online questionnaire (Lorig et aI., 2006). Seven health status variables, 
four health behaviors, three utilization variables, and self-efficacy were 
measured. Every for six weeks, partiCipants were required to log on at least 
three times for a total of 1 hours, to read the weekly content, post an action 
plan, check in with their aSSigned buddy, and participate in any assigned 
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and activities. The results indicate that at year one, the intervention group 
had significant improvements in health status variables compared with usual care 
control group. Thus, the Internet-based Chronic Self-Management 
Program be in slowing down or reducing the negative effects 
of chronic disease over a one year period of time (Lorig et aI., 2006). 
Elzen, Siaets, Snijders, and Steverink (2007) conducted a study (Level II) 
to evaluate the short-term and long-term of the Chronic Self-
Management Program among chronically ill older adults in the Netherlands. 
Individuals (N=139), aged 59 or older, with lung and/or heart disease, diabetes, 
or arthritis, were randomly to an intervention group (CDSMP) or control 
group (care as usual). Demographic data and data on self-efficacy, self­
management behavior, and health status were collected three times- baseline, 
after six weeks, and after six months. The results indicated no significant 
difference the intervention and control groups. The authors suggested 
five explanations for results: (a) cultural differences, (b) participants had high 
self-efficacy and perceived health status, which may have caused ceiling-effects, 
(c) different questionnaires were used for this study than previous studies in 
order to compare study results with other self-management studies, (d) 
Hawthorne (participants changed their behavior because they knew they 
were being studied), and (e) participant invitation from physician ""Ttl,,....,,.,,, instead 
of through public announcement. authors suggested that the 
participants were "very enthusiastic" and had a high attendance rate, that it is 
"too early to conclude that the program is not beneficial" (p. 1832). 
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Six models of care were explored as a to inform the initiative. It is 
evident that there are many variables to for addressing the health and 
wellness of community-dwelling adults. Variables that were common 
across models of care include care coordination, self-managementlself-care, 
patient-centered care, health promotion, patient education, utilization of existing 
resources, promoting independence, utilization of nursing's domain of practice 
and peer support. The second half of literature review focused on existing 
programs within senior as reported by the authors. program is 
described as well as outcomes. Connections to "model of care variables" are 
emphasized. 
EXisting Health and Well ness Programs in Senior Centers 
The literature review revealed that health and wellness programs for 
community-dwelling adults are successful for both the older adult as well as the 
individuals conducting the program; it is a mutually beneficial partnership. Table 
1 (Appendix A) provides information on of the existing health and wellness 
programs within senior that were reviewed. Each program was evaluated 
based on the setting, number of participants, model of care, focus of wellness 
program, who conducted the wellness program, funding for the project, and 
finally, the outcome of the program. By evaluating the programs in this manner, 
attributes that constitute a comprehensive and effective wellness program for 
community-dwelling adults became apparent. 
Campbell and Aday (2001) implemented the Nurse on Duty (NOD) 
Program in coordination with undergraduate nursing students from the Middle 
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Tennessee State University IV). The program was open one day per week 
within a senior center in Tennessee. During the first year, 82 senior center 
members participated in the program. Currently, are over 300 members 
actively participating NOD program. The NOD program consisted of two 
components (a) the availability of a nurse practitioner to answer questions, 
(b) a series of and wellness programs. A nurse practitioner was available 
for consultation or undergraduate nursing students were available to assist with 
basic needs and/or to obtain vital signs during clinic hours. If the senior ("'a",1'e" 
members wanted a more comprehensive visit, they were asked schedule an 
appointment. 
The purpose of the NOD program was to provide health promotion and 
limited physical exams to participants of the senior center. Educational programs 
and direct such as blood pressure screenings, were the most popular 
services, followed closely by blood sugar analysis, weight management, and 
cholesterol screening (Campbell &Aday, 2001). 
To measure the success of the NOD program, the Health and Wellness 
Inventory was used consisting of open and closed-ended questions. The first 
section focused on participation in NOD such as blood pressure 
screening, nail and foot care, and blood sugar checks. The second section 
focused on non-NOD sponsored to ascertain member's participation 
level overall (Campbell &Aday, 2001). A survey was mailed to 205 older adults 
who participated in the NOD 111 respondents (54%) provided a 
report of their impressions of the NOD and their participation. Overall, the 
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outcome of the program was positive: 36% attended one 29% attended 
two sessions, and 35% attended more than three (Campbell & Aday, 
2001). The funding source was not included. 
Another program that focused on maintaining health, preventing injury, 
and addressing psychosocial was The Healthy Endings program (Level V) 
Chester County, Pennsylvania (Slaninka & Galbraith, 1998). Specific project 
objectives focused on safety, sensory deprivation, exercise, screening, 
compliance with medications, and psychosocial The topics focused on 
services that were not readily available to older adults. The Healthy Endings 
Program was based on the Health Promotion Model of (Slaninka & 
Galbraith, 1998). It was conducted in a church recreational that was 
converted into a senior "."' ......"'.. for 750 members. West Chester University 
undergraduate nursing students and faculty oversaw the program. The program 
was open Monday through Friday from 10:00a.m. to 2:00p.m. It was funded 
through an unspecified private foundation. Outcomes were stated in broad 
"All clients had positive outcomes after attending the was the 
description given in the article (Slaninka & Galbraith, 1998, p.35). While the 
premise of the program was reasonable, it is difficult to ascertain whether this 
program would be beneficial of the vaguely written outcomes. With the 
lack of specificity of outcome measurement, the of this citation is primarily 
the inSight gained about the of the program in collaboration with a school 
of nursing. 
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Fernadez, Scales, Pineiro, Schoenthaler, and Ogedegbe (2008) tested the 
feasibility and effect of a senior center-based behavioral counseling intervention 
on systolic blood pressure. Sixty-five participants attended six weekly and two 
monthly group sessions on lifestyle changes to improve blood pressure-such as 
diet, exercise, and adherence to prescribed medications. The results of the study 
suggest that implementing a group-counseling intervention in a senior center is 
effective and feasible. The outcomes of the study were also promising. There 
was a significant reduction in systolic blood pressure and increased compliance 
with diet and medications (Fernadez et aI., 2008). This study was funded by a 
pilot grant from the Columbia University Center for the Active Life of Minority 
Elders. Trained research assistants oversaw the study design. 
Frosch, Rincon, Ochoa, and Mangione (2010) used a series of videotapes 
focused on health promotion and chronic disease management to determine the 
impact on self-management abilities. One hundred and sixteen participants were 
asked to view videos about the importance of self-management strategies and 
chronic disease (Level V). The effectiveness of repeated exposure to chronic 
disease education was examined for increasing or decreasing self-management 
abilities for participants from two large senior centers. One senior center was 
located in a low income setting and the other one was located in a middle class 
setting providing diversity among subjects. This program was based on the 
Chronic Care Model (Frosch et aI., 2010). Together, both senior center locations 
serve a total of 13,000 seniors in the Los Angeles area. A facilitator, trained by 
the investigators in the basic principles of motivational interviewing, led 
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discussions after each video Topics common to older adults were 
addressed, including hypertension, nutritional requirements, and 
sensory problems. This program was funded through grants from the Informed 
Medical Decision Making Foundation and from the National Institutes 
for Health (NIH) and National Institute for Aging (NIA). It was determined that 
repeated chronic disease education via videotapes increased the older adult's 
self-efficacy and confidence about managing their chronic conditions. The 
outcome of this program showed that those individuals who participated in three 
or more sessions reported an increased self-efficacy as measured by the Medical 
Outcomes Study 12-item Short Form Survey (SF-12) and increased activity level 
as measured by the Patient Activation Measure (PAM). 
The University of Delaware's The Time of Your is a 
multidisciplinary program that focused on health and well ness (Level VI) 
(Kuczmarski & Cotugna, 2009). The objectives associated with the program were 
to increase knowledge and provide partiCipants with resources to assist in 
making informed decisions about health and motivate them to adopt a healthier 
lifestyle. at the Wilmington Senior Center, it was estimated that between 
200 and 300 members participated in this program over a three year period. 
health promotion forums were given by various speakers based on their 
area of expertise. The topics focused on attributes associated with healthy aging: 
physical, intellectual, emotional, social, vocational, and spiritual well-being. For 
example, the United Surgeon General kicked off the program with a 
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discussion on smoking cessation and nutrition counseling. This program was 
funded by a $79,000 grant from the Wilmington Center and Astra Zeneca. 
Thirty-one seniors participated in four post forum focus groups. The main 
reason the participants attended the forums was because "health is important" 
(Kaczmarski & Cotunga, 2009, p. The main outcome showed that long-term 
health education initiatives for seniors can successful and sustainable as 
reported from the focus groups (Kuczmarski & Cotugna, 2009). This study was 
not intended be a research study so the participants were not followed through 
course of three years to determine quantitatively if health behaviors were 
modified. 
Gitlin et al. (2008) on an Initiative in Philadelphia, the Harvest 
Health Program, modeled after the Chronic Disease Self-Management Program 
(CDSMP) (Level IV).This three year project funded by the United States 
Administration on Aging and by a grant from the National Institute of Mental 
Health, focused specifically on an African American elder population within an 
urban senior center. A key addressed in this endeavor was balancing the 
CDSMP as originally conceptualized and , with adaptation 
target population and community. Cultural modifications were critical to 
ensure acceptance and participation. an example, the name Harvest Health 
was adopted based on historical and biblical associations many African 
Americans have with the word "harvest," meaning "one reaps what one sows." 
care of oneself can result in an abundance of health. A total of 9 
attended an introductory session, enrolling a six week program (15 hours). Of 
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the 51 86% completed four or more sessions and 79% completed pre/post 
interviews. Small, but statistically significant improvements were seen in 
exercise; cognitive self-management strategies, energy/fatigue, self-efficacy, and 
health distress (Gitlin et ,2008). Outcomes did not differ by number of 
sessions attended, number/type of chronic conditions, leader, or recruitment 
In 1997, Duquesne University supervised a health and wellness program 
called Ten Weeks to Healthy Living (Level VI) (Taylor, Resnick, D'Antonio, & 
Carroll, 1997). This health and wellness program was organized at two senior 
centers, reaching a total of 310 members. A Nurse-Managed Model of Care, as 
well as the Health Promotion Model of Care were the underpinnings of this 
program. Management of chronic was the primary focus. Undergraduate 
and graduate students from the University's School of NurSing oversaw what 
topics were presented and also developed interactive modules to supplement the 
presentation. For example, one of the topics was polypharmacy. After the 
didactic content was presented by the graduate students, the undergraduate 
students assisted the partiCipants with writing a medication list on a wallet card to 
the importance of what medications were taking. This 
program was funded by the Duquesne School of Nursing and the Presbyterian 
University Hospital Alumnae Association. It was offered two days per week, six 
hours per day. The outcome of this program was an increase in self­
management of health and a stronger relationsllip between the School of NurSing 
and the community. Evaluation of the program was organized in three categories: 
(a) nursing student- centered outcomes such as student satisfaction, (b) NMWC 
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programming outcomes such as number of participants, satisfaction, and 
to healthy behaviors, and (c) resident-centered outcomes (Taylor et aI., 
1997). Over 100 students per year gained experience the wellness center; a 
survey indicated that residents both were "very happy" with the 
programming; and 51 initial assessments were completed verified as being 
case management health and nrr\l"Ir<:>rn called Nurse is In, 
is Inf"'.:ltc,rI in a New York City senior community (Gallagher, Truglio­
& Levin, 2009). The purpose of the was to develop, 
implement, and evaluate the impact of a nurse-run case management program in 
a center as a form of community support VI). Eight seniors 
participated in the case management services. The Nurse Practitioner was 
one day per week in two hour months. Initially, the 
participants primarily sought advice on how the healthcare 
However, towards the end of the the participants became 
more with the staff and questions, 
about chronic disease of the study, only one 
individ remained. With such a high attrition benefit of analyzing a 
of this nature is to recognize that a case model is 
to implement with older adults. A fund source was not mentioned 
for this program (Gallagher et aI., 2009). 
One of the largest health and well ness programs reviewed was Project 
VI) headquartered in Seattle, Washington (Haas, 2006). It is also 
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ntt,crc:,/"'I in other states including Maine, New York, Illinois, Michigan. There 
are two components to the Project Initiative: 
Enhance Well ness. Project Enhance is in 
Washington. This program is diverse, offering as as 
middle and upper class community-dwelling a wide 
\I'::IrIIOT\/ of evidence-based programs such as Matter Living Well 
with Chronic Conditions. In the Seattle area, 
community-dwelling adults, with programming overseen by nurses social 
workers. In the sample (N=390) who responded, they had a nC""TOr 
understanding of how the body functions. The Health Promotion Model of 
guides the programming that is offered throughout the Project 
Enhance is funded through a grant from the National Institute Aging and the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. It is of all that 
Project Enhance is one of the most successful corllr'lr in the 
country (Haas, 2006). 
A program that is individualized and comprehensive is 
Independently for Elders (LIFE) program modeled AII-
inclusive of the Elderly (PACE) Model of Model is an 
innovative long-term care model that allows frail to at 
& Weber, 2009). The goal of PACE is to deliver high-quality, 
OTT,"'J'"'TIHa care while managing participants' complex medical, functional, and 
social needs (Trice, 2006). The LIFE program is the only program that is 
owned by a School of Nursing. It is located in West Philadelphia, just to 
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the University of Pennsylvania campus. Currently, 380 are actively 
enrolled in the program. Of all the existing programs, LIFE is the only program 
that is recognized as a provider as well. Medicare and Medicaid ncr'nrln LI 
as a provider of care. offers care hours, seven days per week. It 
provides a of primary care, nursing, social work, rehabilitation, 
pharmacy and medication management, meals and home health 
(Trice, 2006).The LI program has been successful due the work of the 
University of Pennsylvania faculty and also administrative involvement from the 
business school (Sullivan-Marx, Bradway, & Barnsteiner, 2010). literature 
suggests that the program is "gold standard" that needs to be 
replicated. 
From the literature review, it is evident that senior centers offer great 
potential to positively influence chronic management and provide 
promotion activities to community-dwelling adults. In addition, the literature 
review does not reveal any barriers that have been identified in the use of senior 
centers as community resource partners. Senior centers provide a common 
place for community-dwelling adults to share common concerns, and for services 
to be centralized, made easily available, and delivered with an evidence-based 
approach. The variables significance in the "models of care" literature clearly 
become focus for care delivery within senior centers. 
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3 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory 
The concept of self-efficacy from Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory 
(1997) was the conceptual framework selected as a context for this initiative. 
Conceptual frameworks are a of intermediate theory that attempt to connect 
of inquiry and provide a and coherence to an area exploration 
(Melnyk & Cole, The four basic assumptions of the Cognitive 
are that learning is internal, behavior is goal-directed and can be 
regulated, and reinforcement has both indirect and direct effects. Bandura (1997) 
defines perceived self-efficacy as "people's beliefs about their capabilities to 
produce designated of performance exercise influence over events 
that their (p. 21). Self-efficacy is further defined as an individual's 
self-reported competence to perform a activity (Easom, 2003). 
According to Bandura (1997), self-reported efficacy is not a global 
measure of confidence but is the degree of efficacy or confidence regarding a 
task. Essentially, self-efficacy refers to one's belief on whether he/she 
"can do it." Self-efficacy beliefs determine how people feel, think, motivate 
themselves, and behave. A strong sense efficacy enhances personal well­
being in many ways. Self-efficacy, an individual's confidence in his or her ability 
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to undertake specific self-management behaviors, has been highlighted as the 
main influence on successful self-management (Gallant, 2003). 
Self-efficacy issues of older adults revolve around "reappraisals and 
misappraisals" of their capabilities (Bandura, 1997, p.21). Physical function 
decreases with age, thus, requiring reappraisals of self-efficacy. Older adults 
perceive that since their physical body is weakening, that their cognitive ability 
must be affected also. Bandura emphasizes the need to focus on the positive 
aspects of aging such as the heightened knowledge, wisdom, and experience 
that accompanies the aging process. When older adults are taught to use their 
intellectual capabilities, cognitive functioning improves. 
Individuals with high self-efficacy approach difficult tasks as challenges 
rather than as threats. They set challenging goals for themselves and are 
determined to achieve them. They persevere even though failure may be a 
possibility. After experiencing a failure, they quickly recover their sense of 
efficacy (Sant'Anna da Silva & Lautert, 2008). Failure may be attributed to poor 
effort or lack of knowledge and skills. Threatening situations are approached with 
confidence and the desire to gain control over them. By having a positive outlook, 
personal accomplishments are savored (Bandura, 1997). 
In contrast, people who doubt their papabilities shy away from difficult 
tasks which are interpreted as personal threats. An individual with low self­
efficacy is lacking in confidence and motivation; and is disinterested, obstinate, 
obstructive, aggressive, and angry (Oliver, 2005). Individuals with low self­
efficacy have low aspirations and a weak commitment to the goals they choose 
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to pursue. When faced with difficult tasks, they dwell on the negative as the 
obstacles they will encounter, and focus on what could go wrong, rather than 
concentrate on how to perform successfully. They up quickly when faced 
with difficulties. They are slow to recover their sense efficacy following failure 
or setbacks. It does not require much failure for them to lose faith in their 
capabilities. They are more susceptible to the effects of and 
depression (Oliver, 2005). 
Perceived efficacy is strongly with activities daily living 
(ADLs) function in older ults. individuals with low self-efficacy in certain 
activities tend to avoid activities, whereas those with high self-efficacy tend 
to initiate the same activities (Seeman, Unger, McAvay, & Mendes de 
1999). Individuals with a strong sense of self-efficacy are more likely perceive 
themselves as functional, regardless of their actual physical status (Easom, 
2003). 
Social Cognitive Theory is relevant for designing health education and 
health behavior programs. It explains how people acquire and maintain certain 
behavioral patterns, while providing the for intervention 
(Bandura, 1997). This theory provides a framework designing, implementing, 
and evaluating programs. 
Major life changes in later years are brought about by retirement, 
relocation, and loss a spouse or friends. Such changes place demands on 
older adults' interpersonal skills which may affect their ability to cultivate new 
social relationships. New relationships can contribute to positive functioning and 
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personal well-being. Perceived social inefficacy increases older adult's 
vulnerability to stress and depression because older adults with low self-efficacy 
are less apt to seek out new friendships which could buffer life changes that 
accompany aging. 
Easom (2003) takes Bandura's theory and applies the concepts and 
underpinnings to older adults. It is this adaptation of Bandura's theory that was 
the conceptual framework for this project. 
Easom's Definition of Self-Efficacy and Older Adults 
The adapted version of Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory by Easom was 
the framework that guided this initiative. Even though Bandura's definition of self­
efficacy can be applied to any age group, it was not specifically intended for older 
adults. However, Easom (2003) adapted Bandura's theory to apply to the older 
adult and developed a model depicting the influence of perceived self-efficacy 
and perceived barriers on self-care. Easom's interpretation differs from earlier 
health promotion models because it is specific for older adults. 
The main components of Easom's (2003) conceptual model are self-care 
activities, perceived self-efficacy, and perceived barriers. Self-care activities are 
defined as "positive health behaviors in which an individual engages to maintain 
health and functional ability" (p. 16). Self-care activities include regular exercise, 
proper nutrition, adequate rest and relaxation, reduction of stress, and regular 
health checkups. It is essential for older adults to maintain their lifestyle and 
perform everyday activities. 
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Perceived self-efficacy is another major concept in Model 
(2003). Perceived self-efficacy is defined as "people's judgments of their 
capabilities to organize and execute courses of action required to attain 
designated types of performances" (p.16). Self-efficacy can be influenced by four 
sources: performing a task, observing others perform a task, verbal persuasion, 
and lastly through physiologic such as anxiety and fear. All of these 
components interact to form an individual's feeling of self-efficacy. 
The concept in Model is perceived barriers, which are 
defined as "impediments or deterrents to participation in self-care activities ... they 
may be imagined or real"(p. 17). For older adults, perceived barriers are lack of 
lack of family support, physiologic such as pain, fatigue, indifference, 
and lack of willpower or motivation. In addition, some literature suggests that 
financial restrictions and environment are also barriers to self-care. 
Easom the connection between perceived barriers and self-
efficacy in her conceptual model (Appendix 8). When perceived barriers are low, 
self-efficacy is high. If older adults perceive multiple obstacles along the path to 
health and weliness, they are likely to achieve it due obstacles. 
Furthermore, older adults' perceived self-efficacy and perceived are 
different than younger adults. Younger adults are more confident in their ability to 
carry out tasks, thus they have a higher level of self-efficacy. As aging occurs, 
older adults perceive that their physical self is deteriorating, their ability to 
complete tasks also is affected. Thus, they have a lower self-efficacy than 
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younger adults. a result, nursing interventions and activities must be geared 
to older adults' 1"'1£>£:'/"'1", if they are going to a positive outcome. 
conceptual model is for a center environment. By 
focusing on the connection between self-efficacy perceived barriers and how 
they both impact self-care activities, a health wellness initiative will be more 
successful. 
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4 
,PROJECT, PLAN, AND METHODS 
purpose of this chapter is describe in detail the project plan, 
methods, expected outcomes. This is organized by sequenced early 
(design), middle (implementation), and late (expected outcomes). 
Setting 
The setting for the proposed project was Evergreen Commons in Holland, 
Michigan. Evergreen Commons was formally launched 1983 through a 
generous donation from the family and The Prince Corporation. Other 
businesses members of the community also contributed to the development 
of the senior center, and in 1985, Evergreen Commons opened remodeled 
Holland Christian School. The former school became a 45,000 square senior 
community center in the heart of Holland. In July of 1998, a 20,000 square 
expansion was added to include a swimming pool, fitness center, wood shop, 
seminar room, billiards area, and rehabilitation treatment Healthcare 
related include adult day care and support groups; transportation to 
provider visits, medication home delivered meals, homemaker 
personal and respite care. Currently Commons is a thriving, 
private, non-profit community center serving 4,000 members in the 
Holland area. Living Well is a core value embraced and promoted by 
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Commons' members and upheld by its leadership. The goal is to enhance the 
senior years physically, socially, intellectually, emotionally, vocationally, 
spiritually. 
Early (Design) 
Four phases constituted the Early (E) which occurred during 
August and September 2011. E1 was the initial exploration the 
feasibility of a collaboration between Commons and Grand Valley 
State University's (GVSU) Kirkhof College of Nursing (KCON). After extensive 
dialogue the two parties, it was determined that Evergreen Commons' 
participants would benefit from a collaboration with GVSU KCON for the purpose 
of enhancing current with a focus on providing health and 
wellness for participants. A prospectus was submitted to both 
Commons' administrative and GVSU KCON leaders outlining 
underlying rationale for the initiative; and key of expected Droce~)s 
outcomes to ensure that both parties the same vision. 
was guided by the recognition any program development 
must be informed by evidence-based knowledge a conceptual framework to 
ensure a context for application. Thus, an extensive review of the literature 
explored applicable models of health-related care for community dwelling 
and of model programs within senior r'ar"lTalrCC 
frameworks are a type of intermediate theory to connect 
aspects of inquiry (e.g., problem, purpose, literature review, methods, data 
collection, and analysis). Conceptual frameworks provide a context and 
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coherence to an area of exploration (Melnyk & Cole, 2005). In Phase 
literature review was thoroughly analyzed in context of the selected 
conceptual framework. 
Phase was the development a 
collect from Commons' participants perceptions of their health 
promotion existing health status Ith history, and 
of/satisfaction with current health care management. The results of the needs 
assessment were to further inform development. Inherent in the 
development of a no<:>.... c assessment was of systematic prudent 
to an effective The following were completed during 
E3: 
" Confirmed the issues to be assessed and the audience 
• Established who would participate in the planning of the 
"Established goals and objectives for the assessment 
"Reviewed literature for existing prototypes and critical to 
include in assessment 
• 	 Determined data collection method 

piloted the instrument 

The final of this first the project was the of 
KCON's doctoral student to the Evergreen Commons community. 
introduction included her background and the purpose of her presence within the 
organization. introduction was designed to the interest of 
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Commons' their co()pe'ratlo planning 
development of the proposed project. 
Middle (Implementation) 
were three that made up the Middle Stage (M) of 
the was 2011- 2012. M1 
was the conduct of the Needs Assessment, and included the following 
systematic 
• data 
• 
• data, rrO!lOto recommendations 
M2 was the analysis of the findings from the literature in the 
context of conceptual 'framework; and results of Needs 
presented Evergreen and KCON personnel for review dialogue. 
This review, along with the of the Needs led to the 
of a model that guided program development. 
M3 marked initiation of the immersion experience for 
doctoral within the Commons community (400 hours). The 
author to develop working relationships with f"\'!:),'T ...... and 
developed therapeutic relationships with participants who gravitated toward her 
based on health-care expertise. Being embedded in the senior center 
allowed for a complete of the facility., physical and human 
current programming .."'.'......",,.. to health participant 
interactions, etc). Emanating the model selected, trial initiatives were 
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identified and implemented that as demonstration projects, representing 
examples of future programming could include. KCON undergraduate 
nursing students participated in the implementation of demonstration 
projects. Communication with KCON leadership was ongoing ensure 
successful collaboration. 
Late (Expected Outcomes) 
During the final the Late (L) of the initiative, there were two 
phases; the timeline was March April 2012. Phase L 1 was the development of 
a business plan (Appendix C) that suggested ways means to sustain the 
proposed health services and wellness care program; a timeline for 
implementation was included. A business plan is a formal statement of a 
of business the reasons why they are believed to attainable, the 
plan for reaching those goals. plan consisted an executive summary, 
complete with well-stated goals. Also detailed was a start-up summary (including 
expenses and services, management summary 
(staffing needs for information technology/data management, and 
potential partnerships/collaborations. A detailed financial plan was to 
operating budget and proposed funding models (e.g., philanthropy, 
marketing strategies). 
Phase was the development of the Evaluation Plan (Appendix D). This 
is the that projected how the proposed programming will be determined to 
successful, clearly identifying factors to participant outcomes, staff 
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outcomes, and financial outcomes that must attained for initiative to 
successful and 
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CHAPTER 5 

RESULTS 

Clinical Immersion Structure 
weeks prior to starting clinical immersion, DNP student met with 
Community Center Director and Care Director to discuss of 
the immersion experience. Early decisions were around communication with a 
focus on how to best inform the members and staff of Evergreen Commons 
the DNP student's role subsequent activities. location for posting 
activities opportunities was determined to be at Ambassador Desk and 
Fitness Desk, as these are primary points of entry for facility. 
A form of communication was identified as the facility newsletter, 
Courier. DNP student had been previously introduced to the 
Commons community via an introductory column with her picture in this 
newsletter; it was agreed that during the immersion experience, the DNP student 
would write a monthly column (Appendix A second was to identify 
to help with developing trusting relationships and rapport between 
Evergreen Commons' participants and DNP student; and to allow the student 
opportunities to actualize the advanced practice role consistent with 
certification as a family nurse practitioner. As an initial activity, weekly blood 
pressure evaluations were planned for Tuesday, in a location with easy 
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access and visibility. Immersion hours began three weeks prior to implementing 
the needs assessment, which allowed adequate time for members to become 
acquainted with the DNP student. 
Needs Assessment Results 
To support content validity, the Needs Assessment (Appendix F) 
developed specifically for this project was derived from existing assessments and 
was informed by the literature related to needs of community-dwelling older 
adults (Ashida & Heaney, 2008; Barondess, 2008; Bodenheimer, 2003). It 
assessed participants' current health practices, satisfaction with healthcare, and 
programming interests at Evergreen Commons. There were a total of 18 
questions, gathering information about member status, insurance coverage, age­
range and gender, health promotion activities, past health history, participation in 
current Evergreen Commons' activities, perceived level of self-efficacy with 
managing current health conditions, self-care, and interest in future 
programming. Perceived value of access to a nurse practitioner was also 
assessed. Time to complete the needs assessment averaged eight minutes. 
Completion of the survey was voluntary, afforded complete anonymity, and was 
for the purpose of informing program development. 
To increase the likelihood of member participation, the needs assessment 
needed to be thorough, but brief. Prior to distribution, five Evergreen Commons' 
participants volunteered to complete the needs assessment to ensure ease of 
use and clarity. This strategy also contributed to face validity, with feedback 
assuring that the questions were relevant to inform strategies to promote health 
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and well-being. The from these individuals was utilized to finalize the 
needs assessment instrument. 
needs d;::,;::,t::::,;::, was advertised in the September edition of The 
Courier, which was available after September 6, 2011. Signs were strategically 
throughout Commons, encouraging participants to complete 
the assessment. the week 2,2011, 
"Active Aging Week," was being celebrated nationally and Evergreen 
Commons, with the "experience Evergreen" campaign affording opportunity for 
Commons' to try new The national theme was 
"promoting a healthy and meaningful life." a perfect time to 
emphasize participation in the needs It was dairy from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 	At the end Active Aging Week, 107 surveys were completed 
Participants' Demographic Information 
Gender 
Of the 107 participants who completed the survey, 69% (n=74) were 
and 31 % (n= were male. This is congruent with overall gender 
distribution at Evergreen Commons. The of participants who use 
Commons are female. Table 2 (Appendix G) eDICTS participants' 
demographic information. 
Age 
Among the respondents, seven (7%) the participants were between 
ages of 50-60 years of 44 (41 %) were between the ages of 61-70 years of 
age; (38%) were between the ages of -80 years of 15 (14%) were 
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81 years of age older. This reflects Evergreen Commons' members overall 
age distribution. 
Education 
(2%) the participants indicated their education was less 
high school, 19 (18%) indicated high school level education, 27 (25%) indicated 
some college, (47%) indicated college degrees, and 9 (8%) indicated 
graduate level 
level of Health Satisfaction 
Satisfaction with health could be ranked as poor, fair, good, very 
good, or excellent. Among those responding, the rankings were as follows: fair: 
14 (13%), good: (53%), very good: 22 (21%), and 15 (14%). 
Health Promotion 
Participants' current health was the of the promotion 
, developed per current recommended United States Preventative 
Force guidelines for older adults (United States Preventative Taskforce, 2012). 
Promotion was categorized into the following sections: (a) vaccines, (b) 
exams, (c) tests, (d) Participants were instructed to check 
health promotion in which they engage. 3 (Appendix H) 
summarizes health promotion activities, ranked by the frequency they were 
reported by the 107 participants. In addition, 93 (87%) reported a doctor 
or healthcare provider on a regular (Table 4) (Appendix I). 
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Health History 
The primary focus of hearth was to determine how participants 
were managing chronic disease. Included in this section was a question where 
partiCipants could write in any conditions that were not listed. content in 
the health history was adapted from health history used in internal 
medicine geriatric settings. 5 (Appendix J) lists the top ten reported 
health conditions by age group. 
Developing Health Services and Well ness Programming 
In to ascertain whether nurse practitioner were needed, 
participants were queried if they would utilize an nurse practitioner for 
specific 6 (Appendix K) lists results according to 
category. , the responses were positive. 30%-50% of 
participants indicated that they would utilize nurse practitioner 
Health Services 
The Health Services determined which programs participants 
would attend. The that were listed were a combination of programs 
offered previously as well as future programming Table 7 (Appendix L) 
lists reported and interests in order. 
included in section, was an opportunity participants to indicate 
other suggestions for the Evergreen Commons' executive The open-ended 
question, "Is there anything you would like Evergreen Commons to " 
was posed so that partiCipants could provide any suggestion(s) they thought 
would enhance Evergreen Commons. Table 8 (Appendix M) participants' 
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The responses potential programming ideas to 
improving current hospitality within Evergreen Commons. 
Taking Care of Myself 
This section focused on participants' overall management of their 
and future health. In order to participants were 
questions regarding self-management of current conditions. Using a 
participants to pertaining to their of 
interacting with whether they could 
questions during office visits, they felt they had the necessary 
knowledge and education to care of their health in between 
and whether they were satisfied with health education they receive from their 
healthcare provider. Table 9 (Appendix N) and Table 10 (Appendix 0) depict 
participants' average scores. 
Table 11 (Appendix P) among those that responded to the survey, 
lI"nr"'lor of hospitalizations year as well as \Alnorn 
preparation has case of hospitalization. 
Health Coverage 
Among the respondents, (91 %) were Evergreen Commons' 
Eighty-three (78%) members ind that their primary insurance was 
Medicare. This information is important to determine future programming and 
inform executive staff whether or non-members were using 
facilities. 
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For respondents 1 years of age, self-efficacy scores averaged (1 = 
low self-efficacy; 10 = high self-efficacy), For those years of age, self-
efficacy scores were lower, with an of 6.9. This group of 
60 year persons the lowest score for "'''''',,,,'1'.,,, ....'1',,,, with health education 
(5.83); by contrast, years of age had an "e'·<:lIne score of 7.6. 
Summary of Needs M.:aI::!IOti\';:l,:aI 
From the assessment, three important conclusions were drawn: 
chronic disease is among those , (b) an interest in health 
well ness programming and (c) onsite nurse services, as 
care coordination and disease prevention management, are 
In addition, the respondents also indicated a fairly high level of self-efficacy with 
regards to self-management, interactions with their provider, and level of 
satisfaction with health education that they from their provider. 
As a of collected, projects were created to 
pilot the Advanced Nurse role for health and wellness care 
delivery. In December 1, three activities were to participants: (a) 
brown bag medication management, (b) lectures to Healthy Living with 
Chronic Conditions, (c) Parkinson's d presentations, in addition to 
weekly blood clinic. 
Demonstration Resultsr""'''1:l>1''1I' 
Planning prior beginning the demonstration projects included two 
initiatives. As noted in Chapter One, Grand University's Kirkhof 
College of Nursing (KCON) had previously exploration for creating a 
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partnership with Evergreen Commons to integrate students and 
for of well ness programming within the 	 Using KCOI\J 
students for the implementation of demonstration projects was therefore 
in proposed methodology (Chapter 4). In planning projects, the DNP student 
worked with the KCON program dean coordinate selected 
for the nursing to engage and capacity for 
delivery. 
In addition to arranging the involvement of nurses, a second 
preliminary task was the development of a "wallet card" to provide a mechanism 
for ..o,...,.... ..r1 ing health information communicating this care providers 
as . Wallet cards are a used C'Tr"'TL:l.rI purpose. The 
card provided a wealth of data including: emergency contacts, 
immunizations, insurance information, primary care and specialists, 
existing health conditions, medications, and blood pressure monitoring 
wallet card (Appendix Q) that was created for members included 
readings, blood sugar, mass index 
(8MI). 
Blood Pressure Clinic 
The blood pressure clinic, offered every Tuesday from 10:00a.m. - 11 :00 
a.m. 	 library, was \/O ..T'CC,rI in The Courier every month. Signs indicating 
time of blood pressure clinic were nnO;:,TOrl Ambassador 
the Fitness Desk. weeks, 90 blood were 
Participants signed in and indicated their membership status prior to 
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having their blood assessed. Readings were recorded in a logbook that 
Evergreen Commons created and on participant's wallet card. During the 
screening, participant's current health was assessed, including 
assessment high blood pressure and use of blood 
medications. Most of the participants rroon':~rI indicated they had 
diagnosed with hypertension or stated, "I am supposed to watching my 
blood pressure." 
One participant who stated that was "trying to get my blood pressure 
under control," was appreciative primary care was 
contacted (with participant's consent) several elevated readings were 
detected during clinic visits. The face immediately relaxed, "I 
was hoping you could take care of me." primary care provider was notified 
about the readings and a of care was established for next three 
weeks. more elevated subsequent 
readings were discussed with care provider, an 
appointment was scheduled for the following day. This case nrn,\lln an 
illustration use of a model utilizing an advanced nurse to 
manage and coordinate care for older between provider 
Medication Management 
The and time of the medication management were 
advertised in Courier, with signs at the Ambassador Desk and the 
Fitness Desk. Twelve participants signed up for an individual medication review, 
four in 1 and eight in 2012. Offered to encourage 
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participants to take an active role in their individuals were asked to bring 
in their current medications for review. intent the review was to assess 
medications use with attention to such as: 
• 	 Indication of medication correlated with medical history 
• 	 Medication management practices: (for example: food or water ingestion, 
time of day) 
• 	 Potential interactive OTT£>("Tc:> with prescribed and/or over-the-counter 
med 
• 	 Expiration dates or taking medications no longer needed 
• 	 Drug-related adverse 
• 	 Requisite knowledge related to use prescribed and/or over-the-counter 
medications 
Wallet cards were initiated and participants were educated about 
importance of the wallet cards as an effective strategy to communicate 
information regarding medication use with all providers. Participants were 
advised that simply referring to their medications by shape or color, or failing to 
report use medications to a provider, can lead to errors of 
understanding prescribing. 
The importance of this initiative was soon evident. one individual, a 
potential medication interaction was detected and the participant's primary care 
provider was notified. One of the medications was prescribed by the primary care 
provider and one was prescribed by the psychiatrist. Similarly, another individual 
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was noted to taking medication that .."",....'torl with another one, both 
prescribed by the same provider who was notified. 
In March 2, participants were to "spring their medicine 
cabinets and expired disposal. Ten took 
advantage of During this it was discovered one member 
was taking both the brand and generic forms of an antihypertensive because the 
participant "did not think they were the same medication." Collectively, these are 
excellent of how an advanced nurse can prevent unintended 
consequences, ensure better care health, by access to 
care coordination Evergreen participants. 
Parkinson's 
The Parkinson's disease demonstration project focused on both the basics 
of Parkinson's as well as management. There are approximately 40-50 
participants with stages of disease at Commons. 
Fitness 1,.;1(;1:::>:::>1;:::::> are offered four days/week address Parkinson's disease 
symptoms, but a didactic class that provides an overview of Parkinson's 
disease is not f'\1"t,orc.r1. Three participants up for this activity. The interests 
and needs participants and included overall education 
after recent support group information, and treatments and 
research. 
In addition to the demonstration project detailed above, another 
Parkinson's dl!s~;:j!s~ initiative was piloted. A GVSU senior nursing student 
developed a disease up of classes; 
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twenty individ participated. During the lecture it was evident that 
participants, caregivers, and spouses were looking to each other for suggestions 
for managing symptoms and seeking advice. This lecture series allowed 
individuals dealing with the same chronic d to interact and provide 
to other, demonstrating that older adults can and want to learn 
from each findings from this group can applied to any chronic 
disease. 
Healthy living with Chronic Conditions 
The Healthy Living with Chronic Conditions ""''''.'''v encouraged 
participants to up with their current health status by offering selected 
assessment activities. It is important for older adults to understand what their 
"numbers" mean and how they interact together. Three participants signed up for 
this activity. Each participant was given wallet card log blood 
pressure, fasting blood sugar, body mass index (8MI), height, and weight 
older adults often have multiple providers managing different aspects of care, the 
wallet card can be used to share this information. Table 12 (Appendix lists the 
number of participants for each of the demonstration projects. 
Wise to Well Health Expo Results 
After completing smaller demonstration projects, a larger demonstration 
project that integrated Commons' the community, and 
nursing students was developed. to Well Health Expo was offered as a 
follow up to needs assessment, as well as the smaller demonstration 
projects. The main goals of the health were to: 
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• 	 Utilize nursing students in a model of service-learning for implementation 
• 	 Engage community partners in the overall goal to promote health 
• 	 Promote health education, incorporating health promotion and chronic 
"""'.......'"' management strategies 
• 	 Evaluate interest among older adults in improving or changing current 
health practices. 
• 	 Evaluate the effectiveness of the Expo to positively affect knowledge and 
attitude about health 
Planned for February 14, 201 the Health Expo was advertised in the 
and January issues of The Courier and on the local radio station. After 
conducting a phone interview, The Holland Sentinel wrote a column about the 
Health Expo (Appendix it was advertised on WZZM website; and announced 
on eight-West, a local talk show. An overview the expected services and 
programming was in Courier, with a final schedule available 
the Ambassador by February 10th . 
The Health was offered in the Evergreen Commons' auditorium, 
which is directly off the main entrance and accessible. When attendees first 
entered the auditorium, they were given a Wise to Well and a checklist guide 
for each informational booth (Appendix T). Each individual was encouraged to 
complete a pretest (Appendix U); visit all booths and obtain signatures from each 
booth; and complete Expo experience by taking the post-test (Appendix U). 
Those attendees, who obtained signatures from all of the booths and completed 
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both the and post were into a drawing for $75 towards 
Evergreen Commons' programming. pre/post design was completely 
voluntary and anonymous; each individual's pre/post score was evaluated for 
change in knowledge and attitude ua.:,"",,", on the r.oy,,",o and results 
were intended to inform program development. 
Integration of Service learning 
GVSU's junior and nursing students participated in the Health 
Expo. Senior students were integrated in the planning of the beginning in 
January 201 The students chose a topic for individual Health Expo booths 
from the top ten chronic conditions derived 'from needs In order 
to ensure consistency, each student was to use evidence-based 
literature to guide the development of an information brochure and 
presentation. In , each student was responsible for developing two 
questions for the pre/post tests. format of the posters was discussed as a 
group, with an ernphasis placed on maintaining a professional appearance, 
fostered by the provision of supplies to the poster. was 
reviewed The senior nursing students integrated 
junior nursing students into the Expo activities and coordinated logistic for 
all participants, including vendors. 
Exhibitor Information 
The exhibitors were based on the topics from the needs 
and through existing Evergreen/community partnerships. Additional 
exhibitors contacted Evergreen Commons after seeing the advertisements in The 
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Courier. As a result the Health three vendors have requested to 
continue monthly involvement for health monthly screening activities at 
Evergreen Commons. 

Wise to Well Health Expo Pre/Post Test Results 

were 96 completed pretest/postlest The pretest 
score was 7.8 and the average post test score was 7.9 (Table 13) (Appendix V), 
which was a very modest increase in score. The feedback from the participants, 
students, and faculty, Evergreen Commons' and community partners was 
much more robust and consisted of positive comments. After the Expo, the DNP 
student mailed a thank you note with an evaluation tool for community partners to 
provide feedback. Table 14 (Appendix W) lists the comments from vendors. 
After Expo, the DNP student with the students and faculty to "debrief." 
overall tone was positive; and students willingly shared their observations 
and feedback for future health expos. faculty stated that event was a 
great learning for the senior level students, espeCially conducting the 
seminars. The faculty's overall impression was that event was very well 
planned and thus, a turnout. 
Assessment of Evergreen Commons: Physical Space, Services, and 
Resources 
Physical Space Assessment 
was done the context of exploring space 
suitable for a health center to support like those trialed in the 
demonstration Space on the first floor of the Evergreen Commons main 
building that is conveniently ac(:;es is currently allocated to various existing 
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operational and programming initiatives. Currently unused space is available on 
the floor, by but inconvenient for older adults 
experiencing mobility Adjacent to the tltn,Q(;:'(;:' area, with a separate 
entrance, is with a waiting area check-in desk. This area is currently 
used by the Fitness and Holland Hospital's Occupational Therapy and 
Physical Therapy department four days/week. There are three exam rooms 
are equipped with sink, counter space/cupboards, and exam tables. Relocation 
of the Adult Day program is planned September The 
will become available as a result of relocation the following features: 
first floor location, entrance, a main office area and individual rooms, 
bathroom facilities ',...,.,.""TC." in a private hallway. 
Staffing Assessment 
current organizational structure at Evergreen Commons is as follows: 
Leadership Staff of the Board of Directors, Chief Operating 
Officer (CEO), Services Community Center Director, 
Services Director, Advancement Director, Facilities Manager, Finance and 
Human Resources Director, Food Manager/Chef, and Administrator 
Services Manager. Board Directors d oversees Evergreen 
Commons. CEO has authority to make decisions regarding day-to-day 
activity at Evergreen Commons. 
In recent months, Evergreen Commons' Leadership Staff has 
working to update their and clarify their mission and to the 
broader public. Evergreen Commons' CEO explained that the Holland 
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community was confused as to the exact nature of Evergreen Commons' 
programming. Some thought it was a place do "anything," but did not really 
know what "anything" entailed, while others thought it was a residential center for 
older adults. The current vision is to completely separate assisted care focus 
from the healthy focus. As a result, the umbrella organization, is now 
made up of two 'The Community "' ......"' .... and "Care 
Services." word "Senior" was removed from title. 
hope is that individuals in the Holland community will now be able to differentiate 
between the two Both entities now have core competencies, 
budget, and staffing. 
Care 
Staffing 
The Director of Care Services is a Registered Nurse (RN) who oversees 
of "assisted programming which includes in-home 
coordination, medication setup, and caregiver support and training); and Adult 
Day Adult Day Health and Prime 
Adult Day Services Program consists the following staff: (a) 
Program Manager, (b) Adult Day Health Program RN, (c) Prime time Program 
RN, (d) Caregiver support coordinator, (e) Manager, (f) three Adult Day 
Milieu Managers, (g) three Primetime Milieu Managers, (h) Volunteer 
Coordinator, and (i) 14 program assistants. 
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Adult Day Program of Operation 
Evergreen Commons' Adult Day Health and Prime operate from 
m.-4:30p.m., Monday through Friday. On 30 individuals attend on 
a daily between two and three days/week. Most individuals who 
Evergreen Common's Adult Day Services from some of dementia, 
post-stroke, depression, Parkinson's or other functional some 
individuals attend due to isolation. 
Time 
Time is a small group program designed include older adults who 
may not social interactions on their own but would enjoy structured 
outings, and projects Commons' website, 2012). Prime 
time participants are individuals who may have cognitive deficits, but have no risk 
of wandering. 
In-Home Services 
In-home services of the following programs: (a) hair care 
(b) transportation to provider visits, (c) homemaker providing 
personal respite care (d) home meals, and (e) medication In 
2011, 417 participants utilized these C'o'",lIr'oC' are delivered 
primarily by non-licensed personnel. 
Hair Care Services 
Hair care services are available in the Reasonably priced 
hairdressing services include haircut, shampoo, dry, styling, and perm. 
Reservations are required for this service. 
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Doctor/Provider Visits 
Transportation medical appointments is provided by In-Home Care 
staff for a nominal Reservations are required this service. 
Homemaker Program 
homemaker program was established assist with light 
housekeeping (such as vacuuming, dusting, mopping, grocery shopping, and 
laundry), personal care (such as personal grooming, dressing assistance, meal 
preparation, light housekeeping, and companionship), and respite care (relieffor 
caregivers). These services maintain safety the home environment. 
Home Delivered Meals 
Nutritious, hot home delivered meals are provided Monday through Friday. 
In 2011, 161 participants enrolled in this The meals are provided 
cannot accommodate special/medically necessary diets. Home delivered meals 
are a "boxed lunch" version daily menu items in cafeteria. 
Evergreen Medication Management Program 
In medication management program, a registered nurse is sent into 
the home to: (a) set up medications one week, (b) instruct family on the 
therapeutic action of the medication, dosage, frequency, potential 
on<::,('TC (c). monitor compliance to medication regimen, (d) call in prescription 
refills to the pharmacy, and (e) notify family members if medications are not 
being taking as prescribed. There are 17 participants enrolled in this program. 
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RNs that work in the Adult Health Program are cross-trained for the 
medication management program. 
Caregiver Support and Training 
The Caregiver Support Coordinator oversees caregiver support and 
training. support group philosophy is that people caring for older have 
special needs . Support provide the opportunity to similar 
learn, and find support and friendship. One-on-one assessments, 
support, and training are provided to help caregivers. Caregiver support groups 
are offered following the first Monday/month, 6:30 p.m. and the 
second Tuesday/month, 12:30 p.m. In 2011,275 participants enrolled in 
support groups. 
Services also collaborates with the Parkinson's Association of 
Michigan to provide support groups for individuals with Parkinson's 
and/or their caregivers. Support groups are offered the third Monday the 
month. 
Coordination 
The case management team is made up of three part-time workers 
and two full-time social workers. Free home assessments are conducted through 
this program in which trained professionals go into the home to (a) 
information about community services, (b) complete an assessment, (c) 
coordinate necessary and (d) provide ongoing monitoring. In 2011,672 
participants enrolled in this program. 
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Health .....;£:>'''''n ...;£:>C!' 
Health services are n1"1",o ..",.rI at Evergreen Commons on a limited 
There is no in-house RN that can offer health services and wellness care 
regularly. Currently, Evergreen Commons collaborates with outside to 
a services. following health are offered 
Evergreen Commons: Hearing Clinic, Foot Care Clinic, Eyeglass Cleaning 
Repair, and blood pressure 
Hearing & Hearing Aid Clinic 
Commons nn,QI'"CI/'"1 with Beltone Centers to 
administer hearing screenings, and check aids, check ears wax 
blockage, and assess general ear health for no Also, an audiologist from 
Comprehensive Ear and Hearing offers hearing screenings and 
cleaning for models at no In 1,93 members 
participated in this program. 
Foot Clinic 
'0'=1''''10/'"1,Evergreen Commons. 1C1:s::;t;;:s are assessed, and repaired as 
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necessary for no charge. The Eyeglass clinic is offered the first Thursday of the 
month. In 2011, 29 members are using this service. 
The Community Center 
Staffing 
Reporting to the Community Center Director are the Volunteer Services 
Coordinator, Enrichment Program Coordinator, and Marketing department. The 
Community Center programming makes up a large portion of Evergreen 
services. 
Life Enrichment offers a wide variety of programs for Evergreen 
Commons' members. Classes and activities are offered at member and 
nonmember fees. The classes are categorized as: Art, Computer, Craft and 
Project, Dance, Faith, Language, Music, and Woodshop. Many of the classes 
are led by Evergreen Commons' members. 
life Enrichment Classes 
Art Classes 
The art classes consist of Beginning Oil Painting and Watercolor Painting. 
Both of these classes are taught by Evergreen Commons' members. In 2011, 
there were seven members enrolled in these classes. 
Computer Classes 
Classes offered include emailing and internet, basic computer skills, 
managing your files, working with MS Word, photographs, Skype, and Facebook. 
Also offered is "Tech Wednesdays" where members can bring in their devices to 
learn how to use them. In 2011, 40 members enrolled in these classes. 
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Craft and Project 
Craft and change on member current 
that are offered are Napkin Note cards Beginning 
Beginning Crochet was twice in 2011 ; members signed up for this 
..... "'....- Classes 
following classes are offered Evergreen Commons: 
Ballroom Dance Class; eight-week Tap Dance and Clogging Class; beginning, 
and Evergreen Dutch 
members enrolled in 
and Clogging and 82 
The only faith offered at Evergreen Commons is Faith I...v;::'OVI 
with Phil Mitchell. In 1, 130 participants this class. 
Language Classes 
The language that are offered are Beginning Conversational 
German, and and Beginning . The classes include written 
and materials. In 1 , 85 members these 
Music Lessons 
Currently piano are the only music that are 
Commons. In 2011,238 lessons were given. 
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Woodshop Classes 
Woodshop is open to any member for an additional charge. The only 
class that is currently offered is the Segmented Wood Turning Bowl Class, In 
2011, an of 10 month participated in Woodshop classes. 
Clubs, Games and Groups 
In addition to a wide variety of paid members may also up for 
various card games and clubs, 
Cards and Games 
Card are offered at Commons at scheduled times. The 
following card games are represented: 500 Card Game, Bridge, Duplicate 
Bridge, Cribbage, Euchre, Hand Pinochle, Poker and Spades. Other 
are also offered Evergreen Commons at scheduled times, such as 
rnn';;H,' Bingo, Lunch Bingo, Bowling without a Ball, Mahjong Club, 
Scrabble, and Shuffleboard. 
Groups 
\lar',...,.",a"" Commons also offers a wide array of groups that many 
interests. following groups are Evergreen Book Club, Evergreen 
Chorale, Creative Crochet & Knitting Club, Hispanic Potluck, Machine Knitting 
Club, Memoir Writing Club, Note Harmonica Band, Players of 
reen Commons, Evergreen Ringers, Evergreen Singers, Stamp Club, Tulip 
Trimmers, and Weight Loss Support Group_ All of the listed groups are free of 
charge and open to members. Commons not collect data on the 
number of members that attend these groups, 
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Evergreen Travel 
Commons travel services in coordination with local travel 
agencies. Evergreen Travel is open Tuesdays Thursdays, from 
9:30 a.m.-1 :00 Bus, air, cruise tours are available. 2011 statistics 
were not available, Judy (travel agent) indicated that travel programs are 
"very well-attended and popular" (personal communication, March 2012). For 
2012, trips to Ireland, Alaska, and Germany are available. In 2012, group travel 
trips are planned to many different destinations. Some examples of trips include: 
(a) a Tigers baseball in Detroit, (b) Quilters' Delight in Indiana, (c) Meet the 
Stars in Missouri, and (d) "Jonah" in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 
The Fitness Center 
Staffing 
The Center is open Monday through Thursday, 6:30a.m. 
8:00p.m.; Friday, 6:30a.m. - 5:00p.m.; and Saturday, 8:00a.m. - noon. The 
Fitness Center is by the Director and fitness instructors, who are 
either members of the permanent Fitness Center or contracted for certain 
fitness The interns from local universities to 
with programming. Evergreen Commons offers a 1300 square foot 
of-the-art facility for members of a fitness room with 
exceptional cardiovascular and strength machines. Various fitness are 
offered to meet member needs. addition to a daily there are four fitness 
available. 
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Fitness Packages 
Daily Rate 
The daily rate for the and fitness classes for those 
individuals over the of 50 is for Members and $7.00 for 
non-members. 
Gold Package ($35/month) 
The Gold Fitness package includes unlimited use fitness room, 
unlimited use of the pool (during open swimllap times), unlimited land and water 
fitness and programs, Evergreen Commons' annual membership, and 
towel cost for the Gold ....1' ... is $35.00/month with ..,.'" 
automatic withdrawal/payment and/or electronic funds transfer or $420.00 
annually if in full. 
Silver Fitness Package ($251 month) 
Silver Package includes unlimited use of the room, 
unlimited use of pool (during open swim/lap times), and Evergreen Commons 
annual membership. cost for the Fitness Package is $25.00/month 
through automatic withdrawal/payment or electronic funds transfer or $300.00 
annually if paid in full. 
Matinee Fitness Package ($17/month) 
The Matinee Fitness Package includes unlimited use the fitness room 
2:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, unlimited use of the pool (during open 
swim/lap times) after 2:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, and Evergreen 
Commons' annual membership. cost for the Matinee Fitness Package is 
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$17.00/month through automatic withdrawal/payment or electronic funds transfer 
or $200.00 annually if in full. 
15-Visit Fitness Package ($59) 
There is a 15-visit Fitness Package that is available. However, 
annual is purchased separately and must be current in order to use 
package. A is defined as group and use of the fitness 
facilities for the day. cost for the15-visit ,-,nc",...", is $59.00. is 
a 30-visit option for $59.00 which is only available to Evergreen Commons 
Lifetime Members over 90 years old. 
Fitness Classes 
"-"a,,,,,,,,,_,,, are available to anyone who is an Evergreen Commons member 
and has purchased appropriate fitness package. Classes are categorized 
according to of intensity - moderate, and challenging. following 
fitness are offered: Arthritis Foundation Class, Balance and 
Stretch for Parkinson's, Body Cardio Core, Chair ExerCise, Chair Yoga, 
Jive, Parkinson's Class, Pi-Yo Fusion, Pilates, Spin Class, Spin 
and Sculpt Simply Stretch, Yoga, and Zumba Gold. 
Fitness Programs 
programs are also available in which members have to pay a 
program in addition to annual membership fee. Fitness programs are 
generally offered sessions of weeks. The following fitness programs are 
offered at Commons: Pickle Ball, Beginning Tai Chi, Intermediate 
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Chi, Better Chi-Yoga, Le.t. (10-week session-reduced materia! 
for Gold Members), Hip, Stand Strong, and Matter of Balance. 
Aquatic Classes 
A wide of pool classes are offered for Evergreen Commons' 
members. Classes are categorized according to level of intensity easy, 
moderate, and challenging. The pool area consists of a 14 foot square whirlpool 
spa that is maintained at 98 degrees and a 30 foot x 60 foot leisure and lap 
swimming pool, maintained 85 The current classes are offered 
are: water arthritis exercise, and aquatic therapy classes. Aqua Boot 
Camp, Aqua Combo, Aquatic Arthritis, Cardia Waves, Liquid Fusion, and 
Waterworks. A wide range of open swim times are also available for those 
participants that do not want a structured class. 
Personal Training 
Personal training for members and non-members is available through the 
lTV.,.:...:,"'" Center. There are three options that individuals can choose from: Option 
A: One-an-One training ($45/hr); Option Small Group Training ($24/hr); and 

Option C: Healthy Life Weigh (ten weeks for $295). Personal includes: 

Corrective and posture), Functional Training, 

Programming, Pre-Surgery, Post Physical Therapy, Aquatic Training, TRX 

Suspension Training, Core Training, Sports Conditioning Skills, Nutrition 

Counseling, and Weight Loss. 
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Food 
Service is staffed by a Manager/Head Chef, dishwasher, and 
volunteers. head chef coordinates home delivered meals, the Cafe, 
and Dining Services. Volunteers with a large part of daily operations-
serving food, setting tables, rolling silverware, clean up. 
Participant Perspective 
themes dominated conversations with Evergreen Commons' 
members. All of the members that with the DNP student supported 
having a nurse practitioner The four surrounding the 
conversations were: (a) convenience, (b) being a "confidant," (c) counseling, 
(d) reassurance with healthcare concerns. During one of the blood 
clinics, a participant with an elevated blood reading preferred to discuss 
high blood pressure with the DNP student, rather than calling the primary care 
provider- "I would much rather talk to you go through hassle of 
Dr. office, they never call me anyway." This example displays a 
common problem that older ults experience. Provider offices are so busy, that 
they do not respond to patient concerns in a timely manner, which is 
documented in the 
Another that prevailed during conversations was how having a 
nurse practitioner onsite helped prevent isolation. Many members indicated that 
they utilize Evergreen Commons to prevent isolation. They indicated that they 
would "never" talk to their peers about their health problems, because it creates 
an unhealthy image. 8yle she "likes talking to you; you are so 
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201 
to talk to; I do not usually talk to anyone" (personal communication, February 21, 
Counseling is another in conversations. One the members 
daughter-in- law was pregnant and from anxiety and depression. 
member talked to the DNP student on four separate incidents about the progress 
with daughter-in-law. The member indicated many throughout 
conversation that was thankful and appreciative" that she was able to talk 
to the DNP student. member also indicated that would not have 
discussed this situation with her because "did not want people to talk." 
After this member's daughter-in-law birth, the member called the DNP 
student from North Carolina to questions about breastfeeding and 
postpartum anxiety. 
Another member shared the struggles of her current living situation; she is 
living with her son and his family, and that she along" with 
granddaughter, but uncomfortable, unwanted, in way" with her 
grandson. This member indicated many times she is very appreciative of 
being able to "open up" with the DNP student. 
Another theme that was prevalent was reassurance. Members would often 
times ask, "Can I run something past you?" or "What do you think of ... " or "Can 
you find out for me?" (In this example, a member wanted to know if wife's 
memory issues were "normal" or whether he needed to take her to the doctor.) 
DNP student was utilized as a resource for members in a variety of 
situations. 
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Staff Perspective 
The also voiced their opinions and concerns 
with having a nurse onsite. The Community staff expressed 
concern with not an RN onsite when on""..",..", moves into the 
new building (as noted planned for September 201 of the staff felt that a 
nurse practitioner could coordinate all of the health-related services on a 
consistent basis so that it was confusing for members. While some of the 
indicated that was working out main goal was to 
sure programming was consistent for members. A the staff preferred 
more of a "coordinated between the Community and Fitness 
services. The facilities are "almost parallel with no integration" was one comment 
that was made by the were also comments the Cafe and 
Nutrition services- there was "so much potential" for and that "little is 
to incorporate it into healthy living." 
Summary 
Needs Assessment 
From the four key findings were identified: (a) chronic 
disease exists among (b) a strong commitment health and wellness 
is present among the need for health and education was 
confirmed, and (d) an onsite advanced nurse was 
confirmed. Specifically. an advanced practice nurse would be used for: 
medication management discussion of health (65%), assistance 
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after hospitalization (30%), assistance to coord healthcare resources (36%), 

and monitoring of current health problems (50%). 

Demonstration Projects 

The demonstration projects indicated that members are interested in 
having an onsite advanced practice nurse to augment their health and wellness 
needs. The demonstration projects were piloted to show the possibilities for 
future programming While numbers of participants were low for some 
of the activities, it is important to recognize that the demonstration projects 
prevented future complications (as stated previously, medication interaction and 
duplicate medication). The demonstration projects are excellent examples of how 
an advanced practice nurse model can impact care coordination, self­
management, and self-efficacy. 
Physical Space, Services, and Resources 
Evergreen Commons offers members a wide array of enrichment 
fitness programs, and an opportunity for social interactions for adults, ages 50 
and older in the greater Holland community. Currently, there are limited health 
I"\TT,,,,,.,,,,,... at Commons. results of the demonstration 
projects suggest that ing health services wellness care by an advanced 
practice nurse will be accepted into the current programming structure. As stated 
in its mission statement, Evergreen Commons focuses on Living Wel/. 
Programming that carries out Living Well, is precisely what demonstration 
projects set out to 
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"",...,,,...,, there is staff (in numbers and level preparation) to 
implement health nllr'aco and wellness care with the current staffing model. 
Services Director is already overtaxed by six health-
related programs. When official move occurs in September 2012, it will be 
even more challenging for the Care Director to go back and forth 
between buildings. 
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CHAPTER 6 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In this final chapter, conclusions and implications practice will be 
considered, leading to proposed plan for Commons. The ways 
means to sustain the proposed plan a timeline for implementation is 
reflected in the Business Plan (Appendix C). Summative points from the 
Business will be highlighted. chapter will conclude with limitations and 
recommendations for future directions. 
literature focused on models of care that address health 
care needs of community-dwelling older From the literature review, six 
models of care were identified, (a) Chronic Model, (b) Health Promotion 
Model, (c) Aging in (d) Nurse Managed Model, (e) Transitional Care, and 
Chronic 1;:,t::<:1;:,t:: Self-Management. 
Health and wellness programs within senior centers were also examined 
in the literature review. eight existing programs were: (a) on Duty, 
Healthy (c) Your Life, (d) Harvest Health, (e) The Nurse is 
In, (f) Enhance, (g) LIFE Program, and (h) Patient Activation Pilot 
program was evaluated based on setting, number of 
participants, model of care, focus of the wellness program, who conducted the 
wellness program, funding for the and finally, the outcome the program. 
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By evaluating the programs in this attributes that constituted a 
comprehensive and effective well ness for community-dwelling adults 
became apparent. 
From the assessment, findings were discovered among older 
adults within the senior environment: (a) chronic is prevalent 
among those surveyed, (b) an in health and wellness programming 
and (c) onsite advanced practice nurse with an emphasis on care 
coordination and chronic disease management is desired. Self-efficacy was 
conceptualized as an individual's confidence in ability to undertake 
specific self-management behaviors. Overall, Commons'members 
reported an level of efficacy with to self-
management, interactions with their provider; and level of satisfaction with health 
education they received from their provider. But, varied 
members, with the lowest self-efficacy scores among 50-60 of age. 
A decision for the recommended model became clear as a result of 
comprehensive literature review, needs demonstration 
clinical immersion hours, and the thorough assessment of the physical ;:)I-'''''''''='. 
current staffing, and types programs and offered. model for 
health care delivery provides health services and well ness care for 
older adults, within the community setting of Evergreen Commons, was 
determined to be a nurse-managed model. of this model should 
include leadership from an Advanced Practice Nurse and integration of chronic 
disease management, care coordination, and health promotion. 
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Efficiencies for service have been considered. The proposed model will 
capitalize on the existing services and resources within Evergreen Commons. 
Service-learning will emphasized, integrating undergraduate and graduate 
nursing students from the Valley University's (GVSU) Kirkhof 
College of Nursing (KCON) to expand service The majority of health 
and wellness programs in senior centers that were in the review 
literature schools of nursing to oversee augment programming, 
fostering a mutually benefiCial relationship consistent with service learning. 
proposed reflects the Institute of Medicine's position that 
current health care delivery models need to transformed and nurses can and 
should playa fundamental role in this transformation (Institute of Medicine, 
2010). In addition, this has the to impact "Triple Aims:" 
improve care, improve health, and reduce cost. 
Nurse Managed Model 
New healthcare models are redefining the role nursing. Nurse 
managed centers (NMCs) emphasize health promotion, risk reduction, disease 
prevention, and management of chronic and conditions (MCintosh et aI., 
2003). Nurses gone beyond the role of to become key 
integrators, care coordinators and experts who are redesigning 
patient (Pohl, 2010). As <>~",~orl in Chapter NMCs are 
convenient, cost-effective, and to older adults' needs, which 
pressure during office visits allowing more time. 
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NMCs deliver community care that is provided by advanced 
practice nurses in collaboration with other nursing and health care providers. 
NMCs are a cost-effective solution to fragmented care for older adults. 
Offering a NMC within Evergreen Commons would increase members' exposure 
primary (health promotion, and injury prevention), 
secondary (screening and disease and injury management) and tertiary 
prevention (preventing complications and maintaining optimal wellness in the 
presence chronic health problems) (Campbell & Aday, 2001). When working 
with older adults, the advanced nr<:>PTlr'c nurse's role in health promotion and 
disease prevention focuses on maintaining and promoting function. 
Application of the afforded by a nurse managed model brought 
about positive outcomes during immersion Utilizing the of 
practice as a certified family nurse practitioner, the DNP student intervened for a 
participant with a elevated blood pressure. Through astute 
assessment and follow-up, it was determined the current nroC'rr. 
medication was not The DNP student communicated with the primary 
care provider; a medication adjustment was made, and therapeutic outcome 
evaluated. Through care coordination efforts, follow-up communication 
continued until a regimen that successfully lowered the blood pressure was 
found. This example demonstrates that a nurse model well 
within a senior center to promote chronic management and care 
coordination. This example also shows how the positive interaction affected the 
member's The member was immediately relieved to know that 
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someone was going to help beyond her primary care provider. By 
decreasing member's perceived barriers, the DNP student enhanced the 
members' self-efficacy. 
NMCs can offer assistance adults by determining the ways to 
manage their chronic illnesses and assist them with health-related questions. 
Numerous studies have shown that by doing so, unnecessary emergent 
hospitalizations and re-hospitalizations older adults have been prevented 
(Krothe, Flynn, Ray, & Goodwin, 2000). A nurse managed model within 
Evergreen Commons would allow members to ask their health-related questions 
without rushed and "in and out door." Guided conversations can allow 
identification of variables that interact and complicate what may seem a simple 
presenting symptom. A managed model does not compete with current 
primary providers, rather complements that care by offering the holistic follow 
through that is missing, and a feedback communication loop as needed. NMCs 
an environment. A nurse managed model allows older adults 
to get the information that they need in a timely manner. More importantly, a 
nurse managed model would allow older to learn at their own pace, 
understand the entire care pian, rather than just fragments. During the immersion 
...£>y~,",,", the OI\IP student was utilized as a resource, confidant, and 
consultant. The demonstration supported the proposed nurse managed model 
within Evergreen Commons and brought evidence for the Triple Aim goals. 
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Self- Efficacy 
It is important to analyze proposed model in the context the 
conceptual framework. An adaptation Bandura's self-efficacy model, 
model can be applied specifically to the older adult. The main components 
(2003) conceptual model are activities, perceived self-efficacy, 
and perceived barriers. connects perceived barriers and self-efficacy in 
conceptual model. When perceived barriers are low, self-efficacy is high. If 
older adults perceive multiple along the path to health and wellness, 
they are to achieve it due to the obstacles. 
A NMC within Evergreen Commons would promote activities that 
are a part model. of care activities that the 
advanced practice nurse can assist older adults with include: (a) promoting 
regular exercise, (b) emphasizing proper nutrition through meal planning, and, (c) 
self-monitoring chronic conditions between primary care provider visits. 
Decreasing perceived barriers is another way the advanced practice nurse can 
promote self-efficacy. As stated in Chapter 3, multiple perceived barriers are the 
main reason why older adults develop lower levels of self-efficacy. If older adults 
already perceive that lack time is a barrier, and their primary care provider is 
rushing through their apPOintment, any education that is done during that 
appointment is not likely to have an impact. A nurse-managed model 
incorporates extra time older adults to "get a handle on things." 
Self-care vary among the Commons' members. 
However, many extra guidance with navigating the healthcare system and 
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understanding details of their own care needs. Problem-solving facilitated by 
DNP student was greatly valued among Commons' participants. 
Over time, it became evident that the DNP student's presence really did impact 
the members. Whether it was for a health-related question or an "update" on a 
previous topic of conversation, members stated that they felt more organized and 
able to with" their current situations. Having an advanced practice nurse 
located a center that already older adults is a logical and efficient plan. 
Self-efficacy is promoted by knowledge attainment. A group of older 
adults living with Parkinson's disease either as the patient or the caregiver, had 
forged a natural support group at Evergreen Commons. They were the 
advanced knowledge and insight that the DNP afforded. Recognizing the need 
and desire for help, the DNP student activated a plan, including the senior 
nursing students as a resource this group. It was evident that this support 
group really depended on other. Through discussions that focused on 
common obstacles, the group members were able learn from each other, and 
problem-solve on their own. One of the that was discussed was 
difficulty getting d ; whether snaps or buttons were easier for one with 
Parkinson's to do independently. All agreed that snaps were much easier, but the 
group that were not any snap shirts available in the stores. 
identify the DNP student and the senior nursing student investigated 
Parkinson's disease literature. It was discovered that tractor supply or farming 
stores usually snap shirts. For the next tractor supply locations were 
passed out to group. example clearly demonstrates the importance of 
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enhancing self-efficacy through a nurse managed . The success of the 
Parkinson's sec)se lecture can be to other chronic diseases as 
well. 
Nursing interventions and must to older adults' needs 
if they are to have a positive outcome. conceptual model is ideal 
for a center environment. By focusing on the connection between 
barriers and how they both impact activities, a 
health and wellness initiative will more successful. 
2 Well Center 
'Wise 2 Well" was adopted as the signature title of the program during the 
immersion experience. refers to knowledge attainment through 
application of health education. Health education to higher levels of 
wellness. proposed model of care is Wise 2 Well a nurse 
managed model with Advanced Nurse leadership integrating chronic 
disease management, care coordination, and health promotion. The Mission of 
the Wise 2 Well Center is to provide innovative, coordinated, patient-centered 
care for older adults at Evergreen Commons, which complements care they 
from primary care provider. By so, older will have 
ongoing support to manage/prevent chronic disease. The focus of the Wise 2 
Well Center is threefold: (a) offer health services to assist partiCipants with 
chronic d management and care coordination, (b) promote wellness 
through coordination health promotion activities and education, (c) 
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improve older adults' self-efficacy for managing or preventing chronic disease 
through coaching/counseling 
The Advanced Practice Nurse Role at Evergreen Commons 
Integrating service-learning that utilizes undergraduate and graduate 
nursing students enhances capacity for health care delivery. this end, the 
Advanced Practice Nurse will assume a joint appointment, reflecting the 
collaboration between Evergreen Commons and the GVSU/KCON. As a full time 
position, .6FTE will be dedicated to achieving the coordination of health services 
and weHness care within all areas of uor'"rt:,on Commons (Community Center, 
Care Services, Fitness Services, and Food Services); and collaborating with 
community partners. The other component of the role will be to facilitate 
the educational/learning experiences of nursing students. The students will 
integrated into the health services delivery model, engaging in activities in 
response to planned programming and learning about the context of care 
Evergreen Commons Community Center 
Within the Community Center, the Advanced Practice Nurse will be 
instrumental in developing regular health services and wellness programming for 
Evergreen Commons' members. Advanced Practice Nurse can coordinate 
the following: health promotion activities, health screening, medication review, 
nutritional education, monthly chronic disease and health promotion education, 
special projects such as a Health Expo Flu Vaccine Clinics, and provide care 
coordination and chronic disease management. By offering services within 
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the Community Center, the Advanced Practice Nurse is assisting adults to 
their optimal state of Capitalizing on existing services within 
Evergreen Commons is wise and efficient; strategic examples follow. 
Fitness 
Within the the Advanced Practice Nurse can collaborate 
with the personal trainer and fitness center to develop individualized 
wellness plans which incorporate diet, exercise and chronic 
management/prevention for Evergreen Commons' members. In addition, the 
Advanced Practice Nurse can collaborate with OT/PT therapists practicing from 
Holland Hospital to provide interdisciplinary care. 
Food Services 
Within Services, the Advanced Nurse can (a) collaborate 
with the head culinary chef to develop healthy menu plans that chronic 
conditions, (b) work with food service to offer healthy eating choices, and (c) 
consult with a registered dietician to develop a healthy menu that the 
chronic conditions Evergreen Commons' members. 
Business Plan 
A business plan (Appendix C) has been developed that suggests ways to 
proposed health services and wellness care program; a timeline for 
implementation has been included. In addition, a detailed financial plan has 
been developed to include operating budget and proposed funding models. Key 
components of business plan include proposing a Wise 2 Well monthly 
member fee as a new revenue stream, developing a comprehensive marketing 
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strategy, determining future funding sources, searching for new and 
innovative revenue streams that focus on Business Plan 
emphasizes ten milestones that must be reached in order the Wise 2 Well 
Center be 
Sustainability Framework 
success any new program is directly related to its sustainability. In 
order to recommend future programming at Evergreen Commons, sustainability 
must be add The key factors that predict sustainability are 
It Program factors 
\II) Organization factors 
\II) Community factors. 
Sustainability is defined as "the extent to which a program can deliver its 
intended benefits over an extended period of (Rabin, Brownson, Haire­
Joshu, Kreuter, & Weaver, 2008). Measures sustainability include continued 
program activities and continued measured benefits or outcomes (Scheirer, 
2005). 
The National Council on Aging (NCOA) developed a toolkit to inform 
community organizations how to be sustainable. Some key gleaned from 
NCOA's recommendations have adapted for the Evergreen Commons' 
proposal: (a) learn the side healthy aging, (b) multiple and 
diverse financial strategies, (c) measure service outcomes from the beginning, 
(d) use blended funding to sustain (e) integrate the Advanced Practice 
Nurse role into work within Evergreen Commons that is already being done, (f) 
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engage local partners, and (g) ensure Chief Executive Officer involvement. One 
of the strongest strategies to sustain services is embed a program or services 
into existing services (NCaA, 2011). nurse-managed model will be 
embedded the existing resources of Evergreen Commons. Blended funding 
occurs when funders authorize their dollars to within an individual 
budget to respond to identified or gaps and supports. 
funds may blended into one lump sum for use as needed, or divided into 
budget categories (NCaA, 2011). This will provide flexibility for program 
development. 
limitations 
Limitations will discussed to the level of evidence available, the 
needs assessment, and demonstration projects. 
Level of Evidence 
While a number of citations were reviewed as part of the literature review, there 
were no Level I studies pertaining to older adults, centers, chronic disease 
management, and care coordination. majority of the articles pertaining 
Models of Care were Level II studies and VII studies. The majority of the 
articles pertaining existing programs within senior were III and 
Level VI studies (Appendix X). This could be considered a limitation, in that 
randomized-controlled studies are hierarchically considered superior. However, 
Baumann (2010) has advocated for consideration of context of practice, the 
experience and narratives of practitioners and patients, various forms of 
evidence from clinical experiences, and appreciation for patients' perspectives. 
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Much of the literature that was reviewed provided type of insight and 
perspective. 
Needs Assessment 
The method of distribution of needs assessment could be a limitation 
this project. It was not hand delivered, rather availability was announced 
through various forms of communication, and the participants had choose to 
complete the survey from their own motivation. Of the 3000+ member 
database for Evergreen Commons, approximately 350 "regulars" participate in 
activities. Among these estimated 350, 107 participants completed the survey, 
giving an estimated response rate 30% (assuming all 350 were aware of 
survey availability). A greater than 50% rate is generally 
good for a survey distributed as a hard copy. Therefore, a 30% response rate 
could be a limitation related to the a true understanding 
of needs of the members may not have determined. 
Demonstration Projects 
A final limitation in project was the low number of participants in the 
demonstration projects. However, even with low numbers, the impact of the 
demonstration project is still Detecting a medication interaction during 
the medication management clinic is an excellent example. The low turnout can 
explained by factors such as timing and location of activities and length of 
time to develop a trusting relationship with the DNP student. 
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Recommendations 
Recommendations future consideration are as follows: 
Marketing 
innovative marketing strategies that focus on community partnerships. 
The marketing plan needs to be comprehensive and focused on the primary care 
network. The goal of the marketing plan is to engage the primary care network in 
the Wise 2 Well Center and attract future Wise 2 Well members. Future 
opportunities to partner with primary care are promising. Initial steps may include 
a trial of five patients from each primary care office connected to using 
the Wise 2 Well Center. 
Sustainability 
funding sources to ensure sustainability. Future endeavors include 
grant writing and researching philanthropic potential. 
Clinical Practice and Future Directions 
Seek formal accreditation for both Community Center and Adult Day 
Health. Accreditation is crucial when seeking funding for adult day health; it 
doors for the opportunity to in national collection. 
Currently, Evergreen Commons cannot participate in national projects because 
they are not accredited. Accreditation wrll present further opportunities for growth. 
Partner with GVSU's Family Health Nurse-Managed Center to 
share resources such as access to the electronic health record for tracking 
patient care and outcomes and billing; and become Medicare eligible. 
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"health home" for Evergreen Commons' participants who do not 
have a primary care provider. Extend "health home" concept by collaborating 
with the community primary care providers to create a referral allowing 
continuity care and care coordination. Consistent with recommendations in the 
Business Plan, develop strategies for provision of home by 
Advanced Practice Nurse, for those that are homebound or have difficulty in 
making office visits. 
Timing and location of Activities 
When considering future programming, it is important to into account 
location and time of the activity. Some of the activities that were not well­
attended were scheduled during busy times of the year, such as "Christmas 
Evergreen." Location is an important factor. It is not advised to offer 
on the second floor, even with access to elevators. Participants perceived that it 
was still a distance," even though they had an elevator to use. 
length of Time to Build Relationships 
Initially during clinical immersion hours, relationships with the members 
did not come as quickly as it at least three months for members 
to gain trust in the DNP student. was a way to 
know the "regulars," which helped form relationships. Also, after Wise 
Well Health Expo, members showed much more interest in planned activities 
than before. Strengthening relationships needs to be into consideration. 
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legislation and the Advanced Practice Nurse 
With Health Care Reform at the forefront of every American citizen's mind, 
it is to how the proposed Advanced Practice Nurse model 
within Commons fits with current healthcare visions for our country. In 
the world the Affordable Act, Older Americans Act, and Accountable 
Organizations, healthcare system is undergoing a much needed 
transformation. An advanced practice nurse within a center much 
echoes the language that is steeped into current legislative language. 
Affordable Care Act: Wellness Program Demonstration Project 
The Affordable Care Act is the transforming legislation since 
Medicare in 1 The Affordable Act recognizes the value of achieving 
optimal wellness and sees the cost benefits to remaining healthy. Within the 
Affordable Care Wellness Programs, innovative ways to care for 
are being tested as demonstration projects. Specifically, in Sec 1201, the 
Affordable Act that it will "establish a state demonstration program to 
promote health and prevent disease, no later than July 1, 2014. If effective, 
expand demonstration to additional states beginning July 1,201 years 
after enactment, will submit a report to Congress about project." 
it is evident that the Affordable Care Act recognizes the 
in prevention versus chronic disease management. Within a senior 
center, the advanced practice nurse the ability to carry out the 
recommendations from the Care Act. 
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Accountable Organizations 
Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) are designed to create and 
support a team healthcare providers who individual by working 
together across care Under the proposal, ACO teams of physicians, 
hospitals and other healthcare providers and suppliers working together would 
coordinate and improve care patients with Original Medicare. ACOs would 
have to meet high quality standards in five key areas: patient/caregiver 
experience of care, care coordination, patient preventive health, and at 
population/frail elderly. 
ACOs lift the burden of fragmented disconnected care from patients, 
while improving the partnership among patients, doctors, hospitals and other 
providers of care in making health care decisions (Cohen, 2010). ACOs focus on 
educating individuals about the "upstream causes of ill health" as poor 
nutrition, physical inactivity, and economic disparities as well as the importance 
of preventive such as annual physicals and flu shots Brunell, & 
Covelli, 2007). Improving coordination and communication among physicians 
other providers and suppliers will help improve the care Medicare beneficiaries 
receive, while also helping to lower costs (Cohen, 2010). ACOs are not just a 
new way pay for care. They are a new model for the organization and delivery 
care (Cohen, 2010). An Advanced Nurse model of health care 
delivery within a senior aligns well the Triple Aim Initiative as well as the 
Affordable Care Act and Accountable Organizations. The Advanced 
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Practice Nurse within a senior center is in a key position to improve health, 
enhance patient experience, and as a result, decrease cost of care. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, the Wise 2 Well Center, an Advanced Practice Nurse model 
of care, best addresses health and wellness older adults within a 
senior center. Utilizing the concepts of care coordination, self-management and 
self-efficacy, the Advanced Practice Nurse can meet the challenges that our 
healthcare system faces. By doing the Advanced Practice Nurse is answering 
the charge of the Institute of Medicine to "transform our healthcare system." 
Incorporating key concepts from a detailed business and evaluation plan, the 
Advanced Practice Nurse model provides the framework for developing a 
comprehensive health and well ness program that meets the needs of older 
adults. a result, older adults are able to remain in their familiar environment, 
and "age in place." 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX A 
Table 1 Health Well ness Programs in Senior Centers 
Table 1 
Existing Health and WeI/ness Programs in Senior Centers 
Program Setting Number of Model of Program Program Funding Hours of Outcomes 
Name participants Care cond ucted by Focus Operation 
LOCATION 
Middle Health 
Tennessee promotion 36% attended 
Nurse on Duty Senior center 82 Nurse State University Year round 1 session 
Program participants Managed Undergraduate None One day per 
- year 1 Model of Care nursing students Physical Exam mentioned week 29% attended 
Tennessee 300 -CV, lungs, 2 session 
participants Nurse clinician ENT, skin, 
- currently on faculty joints 35% attended 
three or more 
Low income Trained Grant from 
Patient Senior center Serves 5000 Chronic Care facilitator ­ Five chronic the Informed 12 week Members who 
ActivatIon Pilol Model bachelor's disease videos Medical session attended 3 or 
Program Middle class degree followed by Decision more 
Senior center Serves 8000 Trained in discussion Making sessions 
Los Angeles motivational reported 
interviewing Grant from increased 
NIH self-efficacy 
Grant from and increased 
NIA activit;t level 
church 
Healthy recreational 750 Health West Chester Maintaining Private 10am -2pm All clients had 
Endings building that members Promotion University health foundation M-F positive 
was converted Model of Care Undergraduate Preventing funding outcomes 
Chester County into a senior nursing students injury after the 
Pennsylvania center Psychosocial sessions 
issues 
Healthy aging: $79,000 11 quarterly Long term 
The Time of Wilmington 200-300 Health and University of physical , Grant from forum health 
Your Life Senior Center potential Wellness Delaware intellectual, Wilmington presentation education 
participants Model faculty emotional, senior center over three initiatives for 
NewCastle, social , years seniors can 
Delaware vocational, and Astra be 
spiritual well- Zeneca Corp sustainable 
being and 
successful 
Duquesne SI. Justin-
Nurse Managed section 8 Duquesne Management of Duquesne 
Well ness Clinic housing 110 Nurse School Of chronic disease SON 2 days/week Increase in 
residents Managed Nursing via 6 hours/day self­
10 weeks to Leroy Irving Model undergraduate undergraduate Presbyterian management 
healthy livi ng Towers, 200 and graduate and graduate University of health 
private HUD residents Health nursing students nurSing Hospital 
Section 8 Promotion students Alumna 
housing Association 
24 h- 7 days a Quality of 
Located in week; all care and 
LI FE (Living West 380 older PACE Model SON at the services- Medicare 24 hour care financial 
Independently Philadelphia adults of Care University of primary care, Medicaid outcomes 
for Elders) Immediately Penn nursing, social were met with 
adjacent to work, rehab, faculty and 
Pennsylvania University of day care, admin 
Pennsylvania pharmacy, involvement 
campus meals, home and 
health integration of 
business 
eractices 
The Nurse is in Office of Case Not One day per 
senior 8 Case Nurse Management mentioned week 
New York community participants Management Practitioner 2 hours over 
center 6 months 
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APPENDIX B 
CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
• • 
• • 
EASOM'S CONCEPTUAL MODEL 

Figure. Perceived self-efficacy and barriers as determinants of participation in self-care activities of older adults. The solid 
arrows indicate significant relationships between variables. The open arrows indicate the potential of positive change through 
nursing interventions. 
(Easom, 2003) 
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Wise 2 Well Center 
Executive Summary 
Who WeAre 
Wise 2 Well Center is a nurse managed of care with leadership from 
an (APN) that management and 
health promotion for older adults at Commons. The Center was developed 
after projects within Commons there is a 
for chronic disease management health promotion activities, which are critical 
for By a Grand 
Valley Kirkhof College Nursing (GVSU KCON), the Wise 2 Well 
Center will provide health and wellness care for adults 
Commons. Core of the 2 Well are care coordina tion, 
management, self-efficacy. 
has been a pillar in the greater Holland community older 
adultsl for many years. Evergreen Commons on "Living Well" 
enrichment fitness ......,,..,'"'",,,, 
unique in that it 
in one location. Wise 2 Well an 
existing successful 
An Advanced Practice Nursing H..LU'LH-'> of Care will be established to with 
existing health services programs 
learning will also be integral of this GVSU undergraduate graduate 
based on 
needs. Through health promotion, chronic disease and care 
coordination, Wise 2 Well Center will promote aging place, a concept that 
prominent the 
students be the Wise 2 Well 
The staffed a full-time Advanced Practice Nurse, 
will serve as """",1<:>,~r The Advanced Practice will also assume a 
appointment to supervise educational nursing part-
volunteers will to Wise 2 Well Center. 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This plan contains confidential information and is 
shared only with the understanding that you will not share its contents or ideas with parties 
without the express written consent of the plan author. 
In 
The Wise 2 Well Center 
MISSION: The Mission of the Wise 2 Well Center 
Commons. 
on providing 
at H01"en"Oonorli,_r£>r'lr,ol"!]''; care for 
VALUES: The 2 Well Center values that older adults are "''''''-.HO 
managing their health. Recognizing the significance of wellness, the Wise 2 Well 
the focus from illness to The 2 Well wisdom 
is as occurs. A ADULT IS A WELL ADULT 
GOALS: 
programming at Evergreen 
Commons 
an Advanced Practice Nurse into 
provide care 
2. 	 older adults with maintaining their through self-management 
self-care activities 3. 
older adults' about 	 health 
Provide an 	 a collaboration with KCON, including 
faculty 
health 
exchange. 
Provide a for 
6. 	 an optimal state of through 
utilizing enhanced communication 
of collaborative relationships 
What We Offer 
Through ...."'.-UT£''O..... GVSU and 
supports an Advanced 
care within all areas of 
Nurse for the provision of health 
<7"»'0- ..,:"',.." 
will complement 
adults in attaining an status. Examples of 
a Commons, The Wise 2 Well 
and 
Commons. The services received through 
primary care. goal 
include: 
Wise 2 
• Health promotion 
• Health 
• review 
• Nutrition 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
shared only with the understanding you will not share its contents or ideas with third parties 
without the express written consent of the author. 
The Wise 2 Well Center 
• Monthly Chronic Disease including counseling/coaching 
• Monthly including 
• rate: 
Special 'nrruorrc Flu Shot 
• Monthly Vendor 
Wellness education, fitness, nutrition• 
• 
• Care development 
Who We Serve 
on the of Lake Michigan, is a andLoV'LUI.'LU 
is alive diverse cultures. Steeped tradition, residents can 
experience traditional Dutch in daily Holland is home to many 
groups - Holland years older. The area 
healthcare facilities that meet the needs of older adults. 
given many accolades - It one of 
lowest rate one of the 
Edwards); 
The Wise 2 Well will 
adults, and older, the Holland community. A 
marketing strategy been developed to reach this audience through 
Egg 
types 
Financial Summary 
Wise 2 Well will its start-up largely through a collaborative 
between (60%) and GVSU (40%). 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
In 1, Evergreen Commons and will $5000/each the 2 Well 
as money to allow initial planning and implementation to occur in the first 
three months. 1 will be bv fee structure 
J 
and continued support Evergreen Commons GVSU. 
In addition to seed a 2 Well will 
Practice Nurse will serve as a joint appointment from GVSU to meet Evergreen 
Commons' needs, while providing a 
nursing students. 

Initial seed money ($10,000) needs to cover following: 

• Advanced Nurse 
• Start-up 
• Marketing 
Sources 
- joint appointment (40%)• 
appointment (60%)• 
member fee ($15/month) 

the three months of operations, it cost approximately $ 19,500 

• Wise 2 Well 
the 
Wise 2 Well 
SourcesFuture 
1. Philanthropy 
• Foundations 
Zeeland Foundation 
2. Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
CONFIDENTIAl- NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
only with understanding that you will not share its contents or ideas with third n:;:\r'ne:>c 
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As 
could 
$330/year on reimbursing 
chronic disease 
wellness 
thinking 
The Wise 2 Well Center 
3. W.K. Kellogg Foundation 
4. Commonwealth 
FoundationPrince 
2. Community Partnerships 
Alternative Revenue Streams: Shift in Thinking 
and funding sources are identified, a in thinking needs to occur 
alternative funding sources. well-known 
pay millions of dollars on chronic management, very little on 
wellness and health promotion activities. is not until recently, within the past 
that started Fit" Program, 
participating organizations $30/month if Health members use 
if willing to spend 
why would they not doing same 
for doing so, a revenue stream 
been identified. 
in with to a 
that is dominating the Insurance 
of and are willing to reimburse for participation 
in Michigan, 
health and wellness, yet. Blue Blue 
but not one of the 
is no 
offers 
standard to 
does not provide type of coverage. This alternative, innovative of 
thinking to at the forefront future programming, which with 
Institute of Medicine report. 
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The 
Overview 
Company Overview 
Wise 2 Well a nurse 
Chronic Management Health Promotion adults 
APN leadership that 
Commons. Evergreen Commons is a thriving, non-profit community center 
serving nearly 4,000 In Holland/Zeeland area. 
Wise 2 Well 
Kirkhof ,"--VJlH_'" 
care to Evergreen 
to provide 
members. 
and 
Well is a core value and by Commons' 
and upheld by leadership. At Evergreen Commons, members find an inviting place 
participate affordable programs and build relationships to enhance 
2 Well 
'Ut:>~'o-rt"t:>"n Commons. 
physically, socially, intellectually, emotionally, vocationally spiritually. The 
will complement and programs that already exist at 
Wise 2 Well Executive Team 

initial Executive will staff both GVSU 
will be by Cynthia McCurren, Dean KCON, and 
APN joint appointment faculty position. Evergreen Commons will be represented by 
Mr. David Knibbe, Commons President and Jo Verbeek, 
Services Mrs. Jodi Owczarski, Community 
Miracle, Chef! Food and 
Within 6 months, an be added to the team. 
Knibbe, President and """'0"1"''''''" Commons, will function theMr. 
following capacities, but not limited 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
shared only with the that will not share its contents or ideas with third parties 
without the express written of plan 
The Wise 2 Well Center 
• Advises the Practice Nurse to ensure Wise 2 Well 
Health Initiative's Strategic Plan fits the overall of 
• Informs the Evergreen Commons' Board Directors on the the 
Wise 2 Well 
• community partnerships 
Mrs. Jo Verbeek, Services Director, will function in the following capacities, but 
is not limited to: 
for 

Adult 

• Serves as an advisor to 
vision of both 
Commons 
• Collaborates with staff to carry out 
(Advanced Practice for future planning • Works Project 
Mrs. Jodi Owczarski, Community Center Director, will function in the following 
capacities, but not limited to: 
Nurse for activities to the • Serves as advisor Advanced 
• Advises Wise 2 Well 
visionout• Collaborates with 
Commons and Wise 2 
• Works with Project Manager /Advanced Practice Nurse for future planning 
Mr. Jeff Miracle, Head Chef/Manager Food Services, will function 
capacities, but is not limited to: 
the following 
• Works 
Healthy 
Advanced on developing food focused on 
CONFIDENTIAL· DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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Wise 2 Well Center 
healthy food nnlroc for menu 
that could benefit from student 
involvement 
2 Well" meals for lunch program 
Mrs. Draeger, Fitness Director, will function the following capacities, but is 
not limited to: 
• 	 Develops of 
• 
disease prevention and management 
with the Practice to focus 
• 	 programming that coordinates all areas 

Commons: diet, and 

GVSU 	 Practice Nurse, Wise 2 Well Center Project Manager, will 
the following capacities, but is not limited to: 
• 	 Develops programming 
• 	 Develops Policy and IJrC)Ce«:1ur Manual 
• 	 Coordinates community partner events 
• 	 Maintains Wise 2 Well link on Evergreen Commons website 
Wise 2 Well • 
• 	 Establishes member prospective databases for Wise 2 
Well Center 
Dr. Cynthia McCurren, Dean of KCON, will function in the following capacities, but 
not limited to: 
• Works with service company to 
• 
• 
Meal 
needs within nutrition 
Promotion 
for 
• quarterly 
• student nv.-"".. , 
• 
• 
CONFIDENTIAL DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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411 
The Wise 2 Well Center 
Mentors 
through Wise 2 Well 
to partners 
Collaborates with other at to develop relationships 
with existing community 
.. Assists with application as part of the Advanced Nurse 
mentorship 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
with that you will not share its contents or ideas with third parties 
rnr1"o,nt- of the author. 
Wise 2 Well 
Services 

the following 
• Community Living '-U"'"''.''' 
• Fitness '-UC<':>'::".'" 
• Personal 
PROPOSED 
Through a partnership with GVSU and Commons, Wise 2 Well 
the provision of health andsupports an Advanced 
wellness care within all areas of 
Nurse 
Commons. Examples of services within 
Nurse,0T'crT'<'on Commons 
Community Center: 
• Health Promotion 

• 
 Health ....rr,<-'on 
• Medication 
.. 
.. Monthly Chronic Disease Education and Coaching 

(Individual or group on 

Promotion• Monthly 
1"''\7.:>T'O'T'o<)n Commons currently 
Health - Hearing "'r'lrOCl.n Foot 
Groups, and Clubs 
Projects: Expo Flu Shot 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
• 
visits• 	 In 

Screening 

• Immunizations 
• Care Plan development 
• 	 Management of chronic ,""'La""". care coordination, ""u"",,_,, with 
care providers 
Food Services 
• Develop menu plans for common conditions 
• Work food to healthy eating 
(consultant) in coordinating menu• Collaborate Registered 
Fitness Center 
• 
plan including assessment of 
strategies, fitness 
to develop individualized 
conditions, healthy eating 
Competitors 

There are care within 
to However, none of these offer health 
services specifically for adults. Commons provides an advantage over 
the facilities- it ~ and 
connections, as part of wellness care. 
for Good Health 
for is Hospital's health and source for greater 
Holland community. Center for Good Health a wide variety childbirth, health 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
wellness involves a 
workshops addition 
and 
balanced blend between mind, body and spirit. 
for Good offers the following 
1. Cholesterol Glucose Screening: 
2. 	 Body Composition Testing: $10 

Depression Screenings: No Charge 

Holland Community Health Center 
The Community Health 	 with one important 
mind...to provide care for under-insured individuals 
within greater Holland area. Driven by the philosophy that high 
quality care is the of all people, this full nonprofit 
affordable, accessible health care of language, cultural 
barriers or ability to 
2004, Holland Hospital with Health Medical Group to 
bring additional services and support to Health Combined, partnership 
provides hundreds of of dollars of support to the most vulnerable 
patients. Holland Community primary care 
Spectrum Health: Zeeland Community Hospital 
A 
Located in Zeeland, Zeeland Hospital health and wellness care, in addition to 
acute care. Community Hospital is designed to promote 
is of design that been to have a 
impact on patients. Natural light, and a relaxed comfortable will help 
recover as quickly as possible, while also making it convenient and pleasant 
families to 
CONFIDENTIAL· DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise Z Well Center 
the Hospital was filled withWhen 
l1li All patient rooms 
in all rooms 
l1li parking for all campus buildings 
l1li Excellent accessibility from directions major roadways 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 Welt 
Target Market 
Market Overview 
Older adults are longer, of 
time, and a strong desire to live their own to 
promote in it is necessary to ensure that are their 
health and wellness needs in between provider There is a growing need within 
the aging community to have resources available to with 
management, care coordination, and focusing on wellness, 
adults are taking an role 
Wise 2 Well Center will focus on two 
1. 
Older adults, 50 within greater Holland Community mile radius) 
Market Needs 
Our current healthcare is simply not 
proposed Health Reform 
needs of older adults. With the 
the current healthcare system is going to be 
even more overtaxed than it is now. addition to 
within our healthcare is also a changing patient population. Older adults will 
up the majority of our population by 2030. Every three minutes, an older 
adult turns 65. 
Older adults are living longer and utilizing our system a period of 
time. a healthcare providers pressured to provide comprehensive, quality 
care within a limited amount time. Older with chronic disease must manage 
in between provider Essentially, older becomes the primary 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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Wise 2 Well 
purpose the Wise 2 Well is to a nurse managed model 
disease management and health promotion to meet needs of our 
society. 
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The Wise 2 Welt Center 
Strate and Implementation 
Marketing Plan 
Overview 
Wise 2 Well 
members, the 
following marketing 
will focus marketing TDrrr't'e,an Commons' 
Holland community, and the Holland community. 
will be to reach this audience: 
• 	 The months to the "opening" of 
program. The Courier the main means of communication among members. 
A designated monthly column will detail the events and also show of 
new 
• 	 Develop a on Commons Wise 2 Well Center 
2 Well Center on such as Facebook 
Twitter. 
• 	 Develop a dashboard on 

with wellness care 

(Figure 1 
to distribute to local agencies, Holland for Good 
Health, and Holland Community Center Primary Care providers the 
Holland community 
• 	 Develop the Wise 2 Well brochure You 
• 	 Email campaign of an e-brochure announcing new to past 

members 

and send press kit with information and details on new program to 
• 	 Promote the Wise 2 Well Center at community Women's Expo, Senior 
Expo 
Medical Group, Holland • Plan introductory with Spectrum 
care 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
• 	 Create "Prescription for Aging" (Figure 3) prescription pad for 
care providers to Wise 2 Well Center and Commons 
programming 
Positioning 
The Purpose of the Wise 2 Well 
The 2 Well an APN-led health and wellness care program that 
We you 
stay and Well! 
Pricing Structure 
proposed pricing structure for the Wise 2 Well Center is VUe'''''-'- on 
structure at is a $50/year to join 
Commons. The $50 covers a range of and However, if 
members are interested participating in are additional 
existing 
purchasing a $15/month Wise 2 Well members will able to participate in 
additional at no additional cost. $15/month will allow 
of $3 one ($11 
savings if paying 
Wise 2 Well members to 
Within the first three months, individuals may purchase a one Wise 2 Well 
membership of $180!! 
$15/month includes: 
• Monthly lecture- Chronic L./j..""-,-",,, 
• Monthly Topic 
include BMt Depression, Fasting Blood • 
CONFIDENTIAL - NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
It Weekly Blood Clinic 
It Foot if Wise to Well & Member, $7 if member only, $12 
nonmember) 
It Healthy Eating Workshops 
It Plan Development with senior nursing student 
It 
It Medication Management 
It Vendor (different vendor each month) 
It $3.00 lunch/week- Mondays 
The pricing of the Wise 2 Well Center is different from what is available in 
market. Usuallv, health/wellness of 8-10 classes a set 
J 
When the done, so are current structure allows to 
continue learning. 
Promotion 
will planned to introduce the Wise 2 Well Center to the Holland 
community. Potential include an house with a drawing 
the general public; and offer a private house for the medical community. 
throughout Evergreen Commons on a regular 
basis. Examples include: 
Wise 2 Well "specials" will 
It 1 membership paid full- 1 month free 
It = one 	 lunch (1 time/week) ($23 
• Monthly business card drawing = one lunch ($5.75 value) 
• 	 Use promotional items such as reusable grocery bags and stationary set with 
with Wise 2 Well logo 
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The Wise 2 Well 
Proposed meline 
proposed steps that are launch Wise 2 Well 
plan acknowledges startup nar.eOe but the financial planCenter. The 
>,or.>,o<,anl-e the start of the Wise 2 Well is subsequently .........,,,"". I, 
3. 
Month 
It Board of Director/Chief Operating Officer approval of the Wise 2 Well 
Months 4-6 
It Negotiate joint appointment between and Commons 
1. 
2. Clinical faculty role 
• monetary support 
Months 
It 
It partnership donated equipment 
Month 10 
It Wise 2 Well Center Grand Opening 
It Implementation (start of Year 1 of financial plan) 
Year 1 
It 100 per month 
It home 
• Nursing Students begin first rotation 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The Wise 2 WeLL 
Sales Strategy: when a member up for a Wise 2 Well 
Membership, calls inquiring about our services, or accompanies a family member to 
Commons. In every interaction, we must accessible, courteous, 
knowledgeable, helpful. 

Location: Wise 2 Well Center will be located in Commons. 

enter or Main entrance. will in 
k'~"~""''''' to help members find our location. We our location a grea t asset and will 
strengthen our endeavors. 
will operate from pm, Monday-Hours: Wise 2 Well 
Environment: within Colorful 
and informative signs will help our members find our location. Upon arriving, our 
members will be with a friendly 
Pricing Strategy: The for above and beyond Wise 2 Well fee will be 
billed according to industry standards. To serve as a reminder for current 
members, a list of $15 monthly will be 
services, such as immunizations and will be submitted to insurance. 
2 Well 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business plan contains confidential information and is 
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The 
Plan Assumptions 
The business plan was using LivePlan, a 
the reader through 
of Palo Alto software. 
following assumptions to business plan. 
Assumption 1: The business plan is according to detail. 
'UAt"ar,""'" Common under Unit detail, page 21, number indicated is the 
salary amount. The salaries are listed under as well as in to 
balance. 
Assumption 2: The number of Wise 2 Well memberships listed under unit is 
the number over course of the The are as 
follows: 
of 62 memberships/month• Year 740 units/12 = an 
of 140 memberships/month• Year 2: 1670 units/12 = an 
• Year 3: units/12 an of 231 memberships/month 
Assumption 3: Funding sources, such as GVSU and Evergreen Commons cannot 
under IIfunding" to the of this 
as funding, they to show a liability after 
listed under revenue 
1£ 
Assumption 4: joint appointment faculty position is congruent with GVSU's 
Human Policies and Procedures. The or burden rate .41, according 
to an A/P level position GVSU. 
Assumption The joint appointment faculty position is constructed as follows: 
• .6 Commons 
• .4FTE GVSU 
Assumption 6: 2 Well Volunteers will complete the training to work 
with medical records Health Insurance Portability Accountability 
(HIP AA) guidelines. 
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The Wise 2 Welt Center 
Assumption 7: Numbers to calculate vaccines and foot care are ..... u;:'c;u. on 2011 
from Evergreen Commons. 
Assumption 8: Pricing for to both Kent and Ottawa 
counties. The goal is to propose prices that are competitive with 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Financial Plan 
Revenue Forecast 
Revenue Forecast Table 
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Unit Sales 
Flu Vaccine ASSUMPTION 7 46 58 70 
Foot Care ASSUMPTI ON 7 224 300 336 
Pneumonia Vaccine 8 12 16 
Shingles Vaccine 2 2 2 
Tdap Vaccine 4 4 4 
In home visit 99341 24 48 72 
Evergreen Salary .6 FTE 
ASSUMPTION 1, 3 64 ,968 64,968 64,968 
GVSU Salary .4 FTE 
ASSUMPTION 1, 3 43 , 308 43,308 43 ,308 
Wise 2 Well Membership 
ASSUMPTION 2 740 1,670 2,775 
GVSU Startup (seed) 5,000 0 0 
Evergreen Startup (seed) 5,000 0 0 
Price Per Unit 
Flu Vaccine ASSUMPTION 8 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 
Foot Care $5.00 $5.00 $5.00 
Pneumonia Vaccine ASSUMPTION 8 $74.00 $74.00 $74.00 
Shingles Vaccine ASSUMPTION 8 $178.00 $178.00 $178.00 
Tdap Vaccine ASSUMPTION 8 $52.00 $52.00 $52.00 
In home visit 99341 $84.00 $84.00 $84.00 
Evergreen Salary.6 FTE $1 .00 $1 .00 $1.00 
GVSU Salary .4 FTE $1 .00 $1 .00 $1.00 
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Wise 2 Well Center 
Wise 2 Well Membership $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 
GVSU (seed) $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
Evergreen Startup (seed) $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
Sales 
Flu Vaccine $1,150 $1,450 $1,750 
Foot Care $1,120 $1,500 $1,680 
Pneumonia Vaccine $592 $888 $1,184 
Vaccine $356 $356 $356 
Vaccine $208 
In home visit 99341 $2,016 $4,032 $6,048 
Salary .6 FTE $64,968 $64,968 $64,968 
GVSU Salary .4 FTE $43,308 $43,308 $43,308 
Wise 2 Well Membership $11,100 $41 
GVSU (seed) $5,000 $0 
Startup (seed) $5,000 $0 $0 
Sales $134,818 $141,760 $161,127 
Direct Cost Per Unit 
Flu Vaccine $10.57 $10.57 $10.57 
Foot Care $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Pneumonia Vaccine $6.25 $6.25 $6.25 
Shingles Vaccine $161.50 $161.50 $161.50 
Tdap Vaccine $3.75 $3.75 
In home visit 99341 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Salary .6 FTE $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
GVSU Salary .4 FTE $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Wise 2 Well $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
GVSU Startup (seed) $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
$0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Direct Cost 
Flu Vaccine $486 $613 $740 
Foot Care $0 $0 $0 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Pneumonia Vaccine 
Shingles Vaccine 
Tdap Vaccine 
In home visit 99341 
Evergreen Salary.6 FTE 
GVSU Salary .4 FTE 
Wise 2 Well Membership 
GVSU Startup (seed) 
Evergreen Startup (seed) 
Total Direct Cost 
$50 
$323 
$15 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$874 
$75 
$323 
$15 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$ 1 ,026 
$100 
$323 
$15 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$0 
$1,178 
Gross Margin $133,944 $140,734 $159,949 

Gross Margin % 99% 99% 99% 

Sales by Month 
$ 12.500 
$1 0.000 
$7,500 
$5.000 
$2.500 
$0 
2 6 10 11 12 
Months in Year 1 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
About the Revenue Forecast 
Year 1: The revenue forecast includes a one-time investment of $5000 (seed money) 
from BOTH Evergreen Commons and GVSU (total seed money = $10,000). 
The numbers in the revenue forecast table were taken from 2011 statistics from 
Evergreen Commons; (blood pressure, flu vaccines, and foot care). 
Year 2: The profits from Year 1 will be used for expenses in Year 2. There will not be 
any seed money contributed from either GVSU or Evergreen Commons. 
Year 3: The current revenue forecast allows the Wise 2 Well Center to be self-sufficient 
by Year 3. 
Personnel Plan 
Personnel Table 
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Wise 2 Well APN (Fringe .41) $76,800 $76,800 $76,800 

Total ASSUMPTION 4 & 5 $76,800 $76,800 $76,800 

About the Personnel Plan 
Wise 2 Well Advanced Practice Nurse (APN) 
The Advanced Practice Nurse will have a joint appointment blending both practice and 
faculty roles- allowing for nursing students to rotate through Evergreen Commons; by 
doing so, the Advanced Practice Nurse's salary will be shared between Evergreen 
Commons and GVSU. 
Advanced Practice Nurses provide a high degree of knowledge, skill and experience to 
achieve optimal outcomes for clients. Advanced Practice Nurses utilize extended and 
Appendix C 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
expanded skills in assessment, planning, implementation, and evaluation while 
interacting with members. 
The Advanced Practice Nurse will be paid $40/hour. The salary range was taken from 
2012 statistics from salary.com and Michigan Medical Practice Manager Association and 
is competitive with local pay scales from other healthcare organizations. 
Wise 2 Well Volunteer(s) 
The volunteer(s) will: 
• Assist members with paperwork 
• Clerical duties as needed 
• Oversee day to day operations of the Wise 2 Well Center 
• HIP AA training ASSUMPTION 6 
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Budget 
Budget Table 
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
$76,800 $76,800 $76,800 
Employee Related Expenses $31,488 $31,488 $31,488 
Marketing 8: Promotion $1,000 $1,000 $1,000 
Rent $0 $0 $0 
Utilities $0 $0 $0 
Office $300 $300 $300 
Insurance $0 $0 $0 
Glucometer 8: Supplies $50 $50 $50 
Blood Pressure Cuff(s) $150 $0 $0 
Monofilament $50 $50 $50 
Medical Supplies $500 $500 
Total $110,338 $110,188 $110,188 
Major Purchases 
Exam Table I Table Top $1,600 $0 $0 
Otoscope / Ophthalmoscope $700 $0 $0 
Mayo table stand $110 $0 $0 
Refrigerator- Vaccines $500 $0 $0 
Total Major Purchases $2,910 $0 $0 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Expenses by Month 
$10,000 
$8,000 -
$6,000 
$4,000 
$2.000 
$0 
6 8 10 11 12 
Months in Year 1 
About the Budget 
• 	 Payroll is by far the largest expense the Wise 2 Well Center will incur 
• 	 Marketing expenses will be higher the first three years to announce the opening 
of the Wise 2 Well Center. Most expenses will show small increases each year as 
the Wise 2 Well Center will remain in the same location over the first three years 
• 	 Since the Wise 2 Well Center is using existing space within Evergreen Commons, 
utilities and rent will not need to be considered 
• 	 Approximately $3500 will be needed to renovate the Wise 2 Well Room. 
Currently, there is no exam table, mayo stand, equipment, or refrigerator in the 
room. 
• 	 The Advanced Practice Nurse will continue assessment need for operational 
expenses 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Startup Costs 

.. Startup costs for the Wise 2 Well Center will be minimal Wise 2 Well 
is within the joint appointment 
faculty position will also keep startup costs to a minimum 
.. supplies will be minimal 
.. Medical supplies ordered as to avoid inventory management 
.. Immunizations will be ordered in the necessary quantities 
.. Startup costs cover supplies 
Cash Flow Assumptions 
About the Cash Flow Assumptions 
payment schedule Wise 2 Well is set at 30 we 
payment at the time of we no business-to-business on credit. 
We will not maintain inventory, which will help to our inventory costs down. 
Sources of Funds 
three primary means funding for Wise 2 Well will be through member 
structure, formation of a joint appointment faculty position, and a seed 
in year. Additional money and 
sources of 
Wise 2 Well Member 
Given success of structure has in place 
Commons, proposed model of care is also structured around a 
for the Wise 2 Well Center to be successfut it must be sustainable. A 
is one predictable revenue. 
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The Wise 2 Well 
Sustainability 
The success of any new program directly related to its to 
future programming at Commons, it is important that 
sustainability addressed. The key factors that predict sustainability are: 
Factors 
• Organization 
• Community 
Sustainability is defined as "the extent to which a program can deliver intended 
over an period of time" (Rabin al.,2010). Measures of 
include continued program activities, continued benefits or 
outcomes for new clients and maintained community capacity (Scheirer, 2011). 
The National Council on developed a toolkit to inform community 
how to be sustainable. Key that were learned through this project 
adapted to Evergreen Commons include: 
• Pursue multiple and diverse financial strategies 
• Measure outcomes from the no,..,Yl,"" 
• Use funding to services 
healthy 
• Integrate the Advanced Practice Nurse role into existing work within 
Commons 
• Engage local partners 
involvement 
to sustain is embed a program or into 
Use of Funds 
financing will cover Wise 2 Well Center costs in the startup phase, 
including: 
One of 
existing (NCOA, 2010). 
• Advanced Practice Nurse 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
expenses 
• Pre-launch marketing 
• Website development 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Financial Statements 
Profit and Loss Statement 
Profit and Loss Statement 
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Revenue $134,818 $141,760 $161,127 
Direct Cost $874 $1,026 $1,178 
Gross Margin $1 $140,734 $159,949 

Gross Margin % 99% 99% 99% 

Expenses 
Salary $76,800 $76,800 $76,800 
Related Expenses $31,488 $31,488 ,488 
f:t Promotion $1,000 $1,000 $1,000 
Rent $0 $0 $0 
Utilities $0 $0 $0 
Office Supplies $300 $300 $300 
Insurance $0 $0 $0 
Glucometer f:t Supplies $50 $50 $50 
BLood Pressure Cuff(s) $150 $0 $0 
Monofilament $50 $50 $50 
Medical Supplies $500 $500 $500 
Total Expenses $110,338 $110,188 $110,188 
Operating Income $23,606 $30,546 $49,761 
Interest Incurred $0 $0 $0 
and Amortization $582 
Income Taxes $0 $0 $0 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Net Profit $23,024 $29,964 $49,179 

Net Profit I Sales 17% 21% 31% 

Gross Margin by Year 
120% 
Years 
100% 
60% 
40% 
20% 
0% 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Net Profit (or Loss) by Year 
$60,000 
$50, 000 
$40,000 
$30,000 
$20, 00 0 
$10,000 
$0 
2 
Years 
About the Profit and Loss Statement 
Gross margins will improve as the Wise 2 Well Center memberships build up as a 
revenue stream. At the end of Year 3, the Wise 2 Well Center will generate enough 
revenue to cover the Advanced Practice Nurse's salary. 
The only large one-time expenses will occur when equipment is purchased to outfit the 
Wise 2 Well Room. 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Balance Sheet 

Balance Sheet 
As of Period's End Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Cash $101,003 
Accounts Receivable $0 
Inventory $0 $0 $0 
Total Current Assets $20,696 $51,242 $101,003 
Long-Term Assets $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 
Accumulated ($582) ($1,164) ($1,746) 
Total Long-Term Assets $2,328 $1,746 $1,164 
Total Assets $23,024 $52,988 $102,167 
Accounts Payable $0 $0 $0 
Sales Taxes Payable $0 $0 
Short-Term Debt $0 $0 
Total Current Liabilities $0 $0 $0 
Long-Term Debt $0 $0 $0 

Total Liabilities $0 $0 $0 

Paid-In Capital $0 $0 
Retained Earnings $0 $23,024 $52,988 
$23,024 $29,964 $49,179 
Total Owner's $23,024 $52,988 $102,167 
Total Liabilities ft $23,024 $52,988 $102,167 
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The Wise 2 Well 
About the Balance Sheet 
The 2 Well balance is straightforward. No 
are no for inventory-invoicing the industry 
the healthcare field. 
the first years, will not be any long term debt rDl"rrl"£)Dr. Commons 
and GVSU will sharing the cost of the Advanced Practice Nurse. By 3, 
Wise 2 Well revenue will cover 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Cash Flow Statement 

Cash Flow Statement 
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Operations 
Net Profit $23,024 $29,964 $49,179 
and Amortization $582 $582 $582 
Decrease in Accounts Receivable $0 $0 
Decrease in Inventory $0 $0 $0 
Increase in Accounts Payable $0 $0 $0 
Increase in Sales Taxes Payable $0 $0 $0 
Net Cash Flow from Operations $23,606 $30,546 $49,761 
Investing 8: Financing 
Assets Purchased ($2,910) $0 $0 
Investments Received $0 $0 $0 
Increase in Short-Term Debt $0 $0 $0 
Increase in Long-Term Debt $0 $0 $0 
Net Cash Flow from Investing 8: 
Financing ($2,910) $0 $0 
Cash at Beginning of Period $0 $20,696 $51 
Net Increase in Cash $20,696 $30,546 $49,761 
Cash at End of Period $20,696 $51,242 $101,003 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Cash Flow by Month 
$25,000 
$20,000 
$15,000 
$ 10,000 
$5,000 
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Cash Flow by Year 
$120.000 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
About the Cash Flow Statement 
The flow shows a significant amount of cash is required to fund the first year of 
The months a amount of going out in 
while the client is slowly built In Years 2 and balance is significantly 
than net cash flow. 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Figure 1: Marketing Brochure for Primary Care Providers (Outside) 
-====== 

. .. - " 
The proposed pricing slrudure for the Wise 
2 WeD Center is based on the e)(isting fee 
structure at Evergreen Commons. The 
$15imonth Wise 2Wetl Member Fee 
Indudes: 
• 	 Heafth promotion adlvities 
• 	 Heefth screening Exampl •• 
• 	 Fasting blood sugar 
• 	 HemoglobIn a 1 c 
• 	 Cholesterol 
• 	 BMI 
• 	 Depresslon 
• 	 Brown beg medication review 
• 	 Nutrition Education 
• 	 Monthly Chronic Dise.... Education 
• 	 Monthly He.fth Promotion Education 
• 	 Monthlv Vendor events 
• 	 Comprehensive Wellness Packet: 
education, frtnese, nutrition 
• 	 Lunch for a reduced rate: 1xNteek 
Special projeds: Heafth Expo .nd Flu Shot 
Clinics 
In 15 minute appointments, 
Do you have time to ... 
o Observe body language 
L Listen to older adults' story 
o Develop pt centered plan 
E Educate about well ness 
R Recommend self-care 
activities 
A Address health questions 
o Develop trust 
U Understand daily struggles 
L Learn about their concerns 
T Tailor care plan to patient 
5 Share and agree on 
treatment goals 
We have a solution for you! 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Figure 2: Marketing Brochure for Primary Care Providers (Inside) 
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D 
n .. V\fiH 2 Wen Center is • nurwe managed 
m:>del 01 cat. Y.«;h I"dersh~ from an Advanced 
Pract:iol NUrH (APN) thalt tntegrat., chronic 
d.... n.nagement. car. coorclnatlon, and 
heath prornotkJn for older adub at Evergreen 
Corrmons, 
The center was developed after demonstration 
projects wtthln Evergroon Corrvnona Indlcatod 
that tnere is • need for chronk; dl:le ..e 
management, car. coordination, and health 
promotion actiro.l. 't\tIich .r. critk:.lll for healthy 
aging. 
By crGadng • partneflhlp between Evorgree" 
Conmons end Grand Veley St.te U"jye~1ty 
K1r1<hol College 01 Nuroing (GVSU KCON). tho 
center .......ugmom existing prfn.ry Clfe by 
providing health serYic;:el .nd .....llness care for 
older adults within Ev.rgreen Corrmons. 
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The Wise 2 Well Center 
Figure 3: Prescription for Healthy Aging 
Prescription for Healthy Living 
Name___________ Date____ 
DOB_________________ 
~ Participation in activities at Evergreen Commons 
D Wise 2 Well Center D Fitness Center 
D Diet counseling D Chronic Disease class 
D Medication Review D Blood Pressure Clinic 
D Other D Support Group(s) w 
Prescription for Healthy Living 
Name Date____OOB__________________ 
~ Participation in activities at Evergreen Commons 
DWise 2 Well Center D Fitness Center 
D Diet counseling D Chronic Disease Mgmt 
D Medication Review D Blood Pressure Checks 
oOther oSupport GrOJp(s) 
Prescription for Healthy Living 
Name___________ Date, ____ 
OOB______________________ 
I~ Participation in activities at Evergreen Commons 
D Wise 2 Well Center D Fitness Center 

D Diet counseling 
 D Chronic Disease Mgmt 
D Medication Review D Blood Pressure Checks 
DOther D Support Group(s) 
'Vc\ 
Prescription for Healthy Living 
Name Date, ____ 

DOB,_________________ 

~ Participation in activities at Evergreen Commons 
D Wise 2 Well Center D Fitness Center 
D Diet counseling D Chronic Disease Mgmt 
D Medication Review oBlood Pressure Checks 
Dother D Support Group(s) 
e 
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Appendix 

Revenue 
Sales (With Monthly Detail) 
Year 1 VI Ml VI M2 VI M3 VI M4 VI M5 VI M6 VI M7 VI Mil VI M9 VI Ml0 VI Mll VI M12 
Unit Sales 
Flu Vaccine 
Foot Care 
Pneumonia 
Vaccine 
6 
0 
0 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0 
28 
0 
28 28 
0 
28 28 28 28 28 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tdap Vaccine 
In home visit 
99341 
Eve'llreen 
Salary .6 FTE 
GVSU Salary .4 
FTE 
Wise 2 We!! 
Membership 
GVSU Startup 
(seed ) 
0 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
25 
600 
0 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
40 
400 
5,414 
3,609 
45 
400 
0 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
50 
400 
5,414 
3,609 
55 
400 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
60 
400 
5,414 
3,609 
65 
400 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
70 
400 
5,414 
3,609 
75 
400 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
80 
400 
5,414 
3,609 
85 
400 
0 
5,414 
3,609 
90 
400 
600 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 400 
Price Per Unit 
Flu Vaccine $25.00 S25.00 $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 525.00 $25.00 525.00 S25.00 $25.00 525.00 $25.00 
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Foot Care 
Pneumonia 
Vacdne 
Tdap Vacdne 
In home ",sit 
99341 
Evergreen 
Salary 06 FTE 
GVSU Salary A 
FTE 
Wise 2 Well 
Membership 
GVSU Startup 
(seed ) 
Evergreen 
Startup (seed) 
Sales 
flu Vacdne 
Foot Care 
Pneumonia 
Vacane 
Tdap Vaccine 
In home visit 
99341 
Evergreen 
Salary 06 FTE 
GVSU Salary A 
FTE 
Wise 2 WeU 
Membership 
GVSU Startup 
(seed ) 
Center 
$5000 
574.00 
$178,00 
552000 
$84000 
$1.00 
,1.00 
$15000 
$1.00 
,U)O 
$150 
so 
so 
so 
so 
50 
$5,414 
53,609 
5375 
$600 
$5000 55000 $5000 $5000 $5000 $5000 $5.00 $5000 $5,00 55000 $5.00 
574.00 574000 $74.00 $ROO 574.00 574000 574.00 $74000 $74.00 574.00 $74000 
5178000 5178000 5178000 $178000 5178.00 $178.00 $178.00 5178000 $178000 $178.00 $178000 
552000 552000 $52000 $52000 $52000 $52000 $52.00 552.00 $52.00 $52000 $52000 
$84000 $84J:10 $34000 $84000 $34.00 $84.00 584.00 584,00 584.00 $84000 $84000 
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 51.00 51.00 51.00 51.00 $1.00 
51.00 $1.00 51000 $1.00 $1.00 51.00 $1.00 51.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
515000 ,15000 $15000 $15000 515000 515.00 ,15000 $15000 $15000 515.00 515000 
$1.00 51000 $1.00 51.00 51.00 5LOO $1.00 51.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
SLOO $1.00 $1.00 51.00 51.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
5125 5125 $250 so $0 $0 ,0 $125 $125 $125 $125 
so so so $140 $140 $140 $140 $140 $14Q 5140 $140 
,0 so so $74 $74 $74 $74 574 $74 574 574 
$0 50 so $178 so so $178 $0 so so so 
$0 50 so 552 $0 $52 $0 $52 $0 $52 so 
$0 50 so $252 5252 $252 $252 $252 $252 $252 5252 
55,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 $5,414 
$3,609 $3,609 53,609 $3,609 53,609 $3,609 53,609 $3,609 53,609 $3,609 53,609 
$600 $675 ,750 $825 ,900 5975 51,050 $1,125 $1,200 $1,275 $1,350 
,400 S400 $400 5400 5400 5400 $400 $400 5400 5400 $400 
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$600 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 $400 5400 $400 $400 
Total Sales $10,748 $10,548 $10,623 $10,823 $11,344 $11,189 $11,316 $11,517 $11,591 $11,614 $11,741 $11,764 
Direct Cost Per 
Unit 
Flu Vacdne 
foot Care 
Pneumonia 
Vacdne 
$10,57 
So. 00 
$6,25 
S10,57 
$0.00 
56.25 
$1057 
$0.00 
$6.25 
$10,57 
$0.00 
$6,25 
$10,57 
$0.00 
$6.25 
$10,57 
$0.00 
$6.25 
$10,57 
SO.OO 
$6.25 
$10,57 
SO,OO 
$6.25 
$10,57 
$0.00 
$6,25 
$1(1,57 
$0.00 
$6.25 
$10,57 
$0.00 
$6.25 
S1D-57 
$0.00 
$6,25 
$16UD $161.50 $161.50 $161.50 $16L50 $161.50 $161.50 $161.50 $16L50 $161.50 $161.50 $161.50 
Tdap Vaccine 
home visit 
99341 
$3.75 
$0,00 
$3.75 
$0.00 
$3.75 
$0.00 
53.75 
$0.00 
$3.75 
$0.00 
$3.75 
$0.00 
$3.75 
SO.OO 
$3.75 
$0.00 
$3]5 
$0.00 
$3.75 
$0.00 
$3.75 
$0.00 
S3.75 
$0,00 
Evergreen 
Salary .6 fIE 
GVSU Salary A 
fIE 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
So. 00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0,00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
50.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
Wise 1 Well 
Membership 
GVSU Startup 
(seed 
Evergreen 
Startup (seed) 
Direct Cost 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0,00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
so. 00 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0,00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0,00 
$0,00 
SO.OO 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
SO.OO 
Flu Vaccine 
Foot Care 
Pneumonia 
Vacdne 
$63 
SO 
SO 
$53 
$0 
SO 
$53 
SO 
SO 
$106 
SO 
$0 
SO 
SO 
$6 
$0 
SO 
$6 
$0 
50 
S6 
SO 
50 
57 
$53 
$0 
$6 
$53 
SO 
$6 
$53 
SO 
S6 
$52 
SO 
57 
SO $0 $0 SO $162 SO SO $161 $0 $0 $0 SO 
T dap Vaccine 
home visit 
99341 
SO 
SO 
SO 
$0 
SO 
SO 
SO 
$0 
$4 
SO 
$0 
SO 
54 
50 
SO 
$0 
S4 
$0 
SO 
SO 
$3 
SO 
$0 
$0 
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Evergreen 
Salary .6 FTE SO SO SO $0 SO $0 SO SO SO SO SO $0 
GVSU Salary .4 
FTE SO SO SO SO $0 SO SO SO SO SO SO SO 
Wise 2 Well 
Membership SO SO SO $0 SO SO $0 $0 $0 SO SO SO 
GVSU Startup 
(seed ) SO $0 SO SO $0 SO $0 $0 SO SO SO SO 
SO 50 SO $0 $0 $0 SO $0 SO SO SO $0 
Total Direct 
Cost $63 $53 $53 $106 $172 $6 $10 $168 $63 $59 $62 $59 
Grass Margin $10.685 $10,495 $10,570 510,717 $11,172 $11.183 $11,306 $11,349 $11,528 $11,555 $11.679 $11.705 

Gross Margin % 99% 99% 100% 99% 98% 100% 100% 99% 99% 99% 99% 99% 
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Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Unit Sales 
flu Vacdne 46 58 70 
foot Care 224 300 336 
Pneumonia Vaccine 12 16 
Shingles Vaccine 
Tdap Vaccine 
" 
home visit 99341 24 48 72 
Evergreen Salary.6 FTE 64,968 64,968 64,968 
GVSU Salary A FTE 43,308 43,308 43,308 
Wise 2 Well Membership 740 1,670 2,775 
GVSU Startup (seed ) 5,000 0 
Evergreen Startup (seed) 5,000 0 0 
Price Per Unit 
flu Vaccine $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 
foot Care $5.00 $5.00 $5.00 
Pneumonia Vaccine $74,00 $74.00 $74.00 
Shingles Vaccine $178.00 5178.00 $178.00 
Tdap Vaccine $52.00 $52.00 $52.00 
In home visit 99341 $84.00 $84.00 $84.00 
Evergreen Salary.6 FTE 51.00 $1.00 $1.00 
GVSU Salary A FTE $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
Wise 2 Well Membership $15.00 $15.00 $15.00 
GVSU Startup (seed ) $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
Evergreen Startup (seed) 51.00 51.00 $1.00 
Sales 
Flu Vaccine $1,150 $1,450 $1,750 
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The 
Foot Care $1,120 $1,500 $1,680 
Pneumonia Vacdne 5592 $888 $1,184 
Shingles Vaccfne $356 $356 $356 
Tdap Vaccine $208 $208 $208 
In home visit 99341 $2,016 $4,032 56,048 
Evergreen Salary.6 FTE 564,968 $64,968 564,968 
GVSU Salary A FTE $43,308 $43,308 543,308 
Wise 2 Wen Membership 511,100 $25,050 $41,625 
GVSU Startup (seed) $5,000 SO SO 
Evergreen Startup (seed) 55,000 SO $0 
Total Sales $134,818 $141,160 $161,121 
Direct Cost Per Unit 
Flu Vaccine 510.57 510.57 $10.57 
Foot Care 50.00 50.00 $0.00 
Pneumonia Vaccine $6.25 56.25 $6.25 
Shingles Vacdne 5161.50 5161.50 5161.50 
Tdap Vacdne $3.75 $3.75 $3.75 
In home visit 99341 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Evergreen Salary.6 FTE $0.00 $0.00 50.00 
GVSU Salary .4 fTE SO.OO $0.00 $0.00 
Wise 2 Well Membership $0.00 $0.00 50.00 
GVSU Startup (seed ) $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
Evergreen Startup (~ed) $0.00 50.00 SO.OO 
Direct Cost 
Flu Vaccine $486 $613 $740 
Foot Care $0 $0 $0 
Pneumonia Vaccine $50 $75 $100 
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Personnel Plan 

Person Table (With Monthlv I) 

Year 1 Yl Ml Yl M2 Yl M3 Yl M4 Yl M5 Yl M6 Yl M7 Yl M8 Yl M9 Yl Ml0 Yl MIl Yl MIl 
Wise 2 Well APN $6,400 $6,400 56,400 $6,400 $6,400 56,400 56,400 56,400 $6,400 56,400 $6,400 $6,400(Fringe ,41) 
Total $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 
Shingles Vaccine 

Tdap Vaccine 

hom.. visit 99341 
[vergrE'en Salary.6 FIE 
GVSU Salary ,4 FIE 
Wise 2 Wen Membe(';hip 
GVSU Startup (seed ) 
Evergreen Startup (seed) 
Total Direct Cost 
Gross Margin 
Gross Margin % 
$323 
$15 
$0 
SO 
SO 
SO 
SO 
$0 
$874 
$133,944 
99% 
$323 $323 
$15 $15 
SO $0 
SO SO 
SO SO 
SO SO 
SO $0 
SO $0 
$1,026 $1,178 
$140,734 $159,949 
99% 99% 
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Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Wise 2 Well APt< (Fringe .41) $76,800 576,800 $76,800 

Total $76,800 $76,800 $76,800 
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Budget 

Budget (With Monthly Detail) 

Year 1 Yl Ml Yl M2 Y1 M3 Yl M4 Yl MS Yl M6 Yl M7 Yl M8 Yl M9 Yl Ml0 Yl Mll Yl M12 
Expenses 
Salary $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 
$Z,624 $2,624 $2,614 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 52,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 
Expenses 
Mari<eting ft 
Promotion $83 $83 S83 $83 $83 $83 S83 S83 $84 $84 $84 S84 
Rent SO $0 SO SO SO $0 SO SO SO SO SO SO 
Utilities SO $0 SO SO SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Office Supplies $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 
Insurance $0 $0 $0 SO $0 SO SO $0 $0 SO SO $0 
Glucometer ft 
Supplies $4 $4 $4 S4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 55 $5 
8100d Pressure 
(uff(s) $150 $0 $0 $0 SO SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Monofilament $4 $4 $4 $4 S4 $4 $4 $4 S4 $4 $5 $5 
Medical 
Supplies $41 S41 $41 $41 $41 $42 $42 $42 $42 $42 S42 $42 
Total Expenses $9,331 $9,181 $9,181 $9,181 $9,182 $9,182 $9,182 $9,182 $9,183 $9,183 $9,185 $9,185 
Major 
Purchases 
Exam Table I $1,600 SO SO SO $0 SO $0 $0 SO $0 $0 $0Table Top 
, I 
$100 $0 SO $0 SO SO SO SO SO SO SO SO 
e 
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table $110 so $0 so so so so so so so so so 
S500 so so so so so so so so $0 so so 
Total Major $2,910 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 soPurchases 
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Year 1 Year 2 Year l 
Expenses 
Salary 
Employee Related Expenses 
Marketing It PromotIon 
Rent 
Utilities 
Office Supplies 
Insurance 
Glucometer & Supplies 
Blood Pressure Cuff(s) 
Monofilament 
Medical Supplies 
Total Expenses 
$76,800 
$31,488 
$1,000 
$0 
SO 
5300 
SO 
$50 
$150 
$50 
$500 
$110,338 
$76,800 $76,800 
S31,488 $31,488 
51,000 $1,000 
50 SO 
SO $0 
$300 $300 
SO $0 
S50 S50 
SO $0 
S50 S50 
$500 5500 
$110,188 $110,188 
Major Purchases 
Exam Table / Table Top 
Otoscope I Ophthalmoscope 
Mayo table stand 
Refrigerator- Vaccines 
Total Major Purchases 
$1,600 
$700 
S110 
$500 
$2,910 
SO SO 
SO SO 
SO SO 
SO SO 
$0 $0 
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Profit and Loss Statement 

Profit and Statement (With Monthlv Detail) 
Year 1 Yl Ml Yl M2 Yl M3 Yl M4 Yl M5 Yl M6 Yl M7 Yl M8 Y1 M9 Yl Ml0 Y1 Mil Yl M12 
Revenue $10,748 $10,548 $10,623 $10,823 $11,344 $11,189 $11,316 $11,517 $11 ,591 $11,614 $11,741 $11,764 
Direct Cost $63 $53 $53 $106 $112 $6 $10 $168 $63 $59 $62 $59 
Gross Margin $10,685 $10,495 $10,570 $10,717 511,172 $11,183 $11,306 $11,349 $11,528 $11,555 $11,679 $11,705 
Gross Margin % 99% 99% 100% 99% 98% 100% 100% 99% 99% 99% 99% 99% 
Expenses 
Salary $6,400 $6,400 56,400 56,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 $6,400 56,400 $6,400 56,400 $6,400 
$2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 $2,624 
Expenses 
Marketing ft 
Promotion $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $84 $84 $84 $84 
Rent $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Utilities $0 SO $0 $0 SO $0 $0 $0 $0 SO SO $0 
Office Supplies $25 $25 $25 S25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 
Insurance SO SO SO $0 $0 $0 SO SO $0 SO SO SO 
Glucometer & 
Supplies $4 54 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $5 $5 
Blood Pressure 
Cuff(s) $150 $0 $0 $0 SO SO $0 SO So $0 SO $0 
Monofilament $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $4 $5 55 
Medical 
Supplies $41 $41 $41 $41 $42 $42 $41 $42 $42 $42 $42 $42 
Total Expenses $9,331 $9,181 $9,181 $9,181 $9,182 $9,182 $9,182 $9,182 $9,183 $9,183 $9,185 $9,185 
CONFIDENTIAL - DO NOT DISSEMINATE. This business contains information and is shared 
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Operating $1,354 $1,314 $1,389 $1,536 $1,990 $2,001 $2,124 $2,167 $2,345 $2,372 $2,494 $2,520Income 
Interest Incurred SO $0 SO $0 $0 SO SO SO $0 $0 SO $0 
and $46 S46 547 $47 $49 $49 $49 S49 S50 S50 $50 S50 
income Taxes SO SO SO SO SO SO SO SO SO SO SO $0 
Net Profit $1,308 $1,268 $1,342 $1,489 $1,941 $1,952 $2,075 $2,118 $2,295 $2,322 $2,444 $2,470 
Net Profit I 
Sales 12% 12% 13% 14% 17% 17% 18% 18% 20% 20% 21% 21% 
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Operating Income $23,606 $30,546 $49,761 
Interest Incurred SO SO $0 
Depredation and Amortization 5582 $582 5582 
Income Taxes $0 SO SO 
Net Profit $23,024 $29,964 $49,179 
Net Profit I Sales 17% 21% 31% 
Revenue 
Direct Cost 
Gross Margin 
Gross Margin % 
Expenses 
Salary 
Employee Related Expenses 
Marketing ft Promotion 
Rent 
Utilities 
Office Supplies 
Insurance 
Glucometer ft Supplies 
Blood Pressure Cuff!s) 
Monofilament 
Medical Supplies 
Total Expenses 
Year 1 
$134,818 
$874 
5133,944 
99% 
$76,800 
531,488 
51,000 
$0 
$0 
$300 
SO 
$50 
$150 
SSO 
5500 
$110,338 
Year 2 Year 3 
$141,760 $161,127 
$1,026 
$140,734 
99% 
576,800 
531,488 
$1,000 
SO 
$0 
5300 
SO 
$50 
SO 
$50 
S500 
$110,188 
$1,178 
$159,949 
99% 
576,800 
$31,488 
$1,000 
$0 
SO 
SO 
$50 
SO 
$50 
$500 
$110,188 
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The 
Balance Sheet 
lance (With Month ly I) 
As of Period's VI Ml VI M2 VI M3 VI M4 VI M5 V1 M6 VI M7 VI M8 VI M9 VI M10 V1 M11 V1 M12End 
Cash (Sl,556) ($242) $1,147 $2,683 $4,673 $6,674 $8,798 $10,965 $13,310 $15,682 $18,176 $20,696 
Accounts 
Receivable $0 SO SO $0 SO $0 $0 SO SO $0 SO SO 
Inventory SO $0 SO SO SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 SO SO 
Total Current 
Assets ($1,556) ($242) $1,147 $2,683 $4,673 $6,674 $8,798 $10,965 $13,310 $15,682 $18,176 $20,696 
Long·Term Assets $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 
Accumulated 
Depreciation ($46) ($92) ($139) ($186) ($235) (S284) ($H3) ($382) ($432) ($482) ($532) ($582) 
Total Long-
Term Assets $2,864 $2,818 $2,771 $2,124 $2,615 $2,626 $2,577 $2,528 $2,478 $2,428 $2,378 $2,328 
Total Assets $1,308 $2,576 $3,918 $5,401 $7,348 $9,300 $11,375 $13,493 $15,788 $18,110 $20,554 $23,024 
Accounts Payable SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Sales Taxes 
Payable $0 $0 SO SO $0 SO SO $0 So $0 SO $0 
Short·Term Debt SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 SO SO $0 SO SO SO 
Total Current 
Liabilities $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
loos· Term Debt SO $0 $0 SO $0 $0 $0 $0 SO SO SO SO 
Total $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0liabilities 
Paid·ln Capital SO $0 SO SO $0 $0 SO SO SO $0 SO 
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Retained Earnings $0 SO $0 SO SO SO $0 $0 SO SO $0 SO 
Earnings $1,308 $2,576 $3,918 $5,407 $7,348 $9,300 $11,375 $13,493 $15,788 $18,110 520,554 $23,024 
Total Owner's 
Equity $1,308 $2,576 $3,918 $5,407 $7,348 $9,300 $11,375 $13,493 $15,788 $18,110 $20,554 $23,024 
Total 
Liabilities Ii: 
Equity 
$1,308 $2,576 $3,918 $5,407 $7,348 $9,300 $11,375 $13,493 $15,788 $18,110 $20,554 $23,024 
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As of Period's End Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
(ash $20,696 $51,242 $101,003 
Accounts Receivable $0 $0 $0 
Inventory $0 $0 $0 
Total Current Assets $20,696 $51,242 $101,003 
long,Term Assets $2,910 $2,910 $2,910 
Accumulated Depredation ($582) ($1,164) ($1,746) 
Total Long-Term Assets $2,328 $1,146 $1,164 
Total Assets $23,024 $52,988 $H)2,161 
Accounts Payable SO $0 SO 
Sales Taxes Payable SO SO $0 
Short-Term Debt $0 $0 SO 
Total Current Liabilities $0 $0 $0 
long-Term Debt $0 SO SO 
Total Liabilities $0 $0 $0 
Paid-In Capital $0 SO $0 
Retained Earnings SO 523,024 $52,988 
Earnings $23,024 $29,964 $49,179 
Total Owner's Equity $23,024 $52,988 $102,161 
Total liabilities It Equity $23,024 $52,988 $102,161 
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Flow Statement 
Cash (With Month l) 
Year 1 Y1 Ml Yl M2 Y1 Ml Yl M4 Yl M5 Yl M6 Y1 M7 Y1 M8 Yl M9 Yl Ml0 Y1 M11 Y1 M12 
Operations 
Net ProfIt $1,308 $1,268 $1,342 $1,489 $1,941 $1,952 $2,075 $2,118 $2,295 $2,322 $2,444 $2,470 
AmortIzatIon 
$46 $46 $47 $47 $49 $49 $49 $49 $50 550 $50 $50 
De<rease 1n 
Accounts 
Receivable 
$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 SO $0 So $0 $0 SO SO 
Docrease in 
Inventory SO $0 SO SO $0 SO SO $0 $0 $0 SO $0 
Increase 
Accounts 
Payable 
$0 $0 SO $0 SO SO SO $0 SO $0 SO SO 
Increase 1n 
Sales Taxes 
Payable 
$0 SO SO $0 SO $0 SO $0 $0 SO $0 $0 
Net Cash Flow 
from 
Operations 
$1,354 $1,314 $1,389 $1,536 $1,990 $2,001 $2,124 $2,167 $2,345 $2,372 $2,494 $2,520 
Investing It 
Financing 
Assets 
Purchased ($2,910) $0 SO $0 SO SO SO $0 $0 $0 SO SO 
Investments 
Received SO $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Increase in 
Short-Term 
Debt 
$0 $0 SO SO $0 So $0 SO $0 SO $0 SO 
ll1crease in 
SO SO SO SO $0 SO $0 So $0 $0 SO $0 
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Net Cash Flow 
from Investing 
& Financing 
($2,910) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Cash at Beginning 
of Period SO (51,556) ($242) 51,147 52,683 $4,673 $6,674 58,798 $10,965 $13,310 $15,682 $18,176 
Net Increase in 
Cash ($1,556) $1,314 S 1,389 $1,536 $1,990 $2,001 $2,124 $2,167 $2,345 $2,372 $2,494 $2,520 
Cash at End of 
Period ($1,556) ($242) $1,147 $2,683 $4,673 $6,674 $8,798 $10,965 $13,310 $15,682 $18,176 $20,696 
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Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 
Operations 
Net Profit $23,014 $29,964 $49,179 
Depreciation and Amortization 5582 $582 5582 
Decrease in Accounts Receivable $0 $0 SO 
Decrease Inventory $0 SO $0 
Increase in Accounts Payable SO SO $0 
Increase in Sale, Taxe, Payable SO $0 SO 
Net Cash Flow from Operations $23,606 $30,546 $49,761 
Investing Il: Financing 
Assets Purchased ($2,910) $0 SO 
Investments Recei ved SO SO SO 
Increase in Short-Term Debt SO $0 $0 
Increase in long-Term Debt SO SO SO 
Net Cash Flow from Investing Il: Financing ($2,910) $0 $0 
Cash at Beginning of Period SO $20,696 $51,242 
Net Increase in Cash $20,696 $30,546 $49,761 
Cash at End of Period $20,696 $51,242 $101,003 
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APPENDIX D 
Wise 2 Well Evaluation 
Evaluation Plan 
of proposed nurse-managed model will include leadership 
from an Advanced Practice Nurse and integration of chronic disease 
management, care coordination, and health promotion. The proposed model will 
build on the eXisting within Evergreen Commons. Service-learning will 
be emphasized, integrating undergraduate and graduate nursing students from 
the Grand Valley University's (GVSU) Kirkhof College of Nursing (KCON). 
In order to determine whether the proposed nurse managed model is 
successful, it is imperative that well-defined outcomes are documented. In 
addition, a strong evaluation plan is also necessary to secure future funding 
sources. The evaluation plan was developed to evaluate the following areas of 
the proposed nurse managed model: (a) proposed financial model, (b) chronic 
disease management, (c) care coordination, (d) health promotion, and (e) service 
learning. Forms used for collecting evaluation data are appended to the 
Evaluation Plan. 
Financial Model Evaluation 
Form A depicts the foundation of the financial analysis. Proposed revenue, 
as outlined in the business plan, will compared to actual revenue. 
Chronic Disease Management Evaluation 
A Wise 2 Well Intake Packet (Form has been created to collect baseline 
health-related data and a mechanism to collect follow-up outcomes. The forms 
will focus on: 
• Health History 
APPENDIX 01 
Health 
• Self-efficacy for managing chronic 
• Health Care Utilization 
• Communication with Providers 
• Care Coordination 
• Depression 
• 	 Cognitive Abilities 
Service-learning Evaluation 
Student and Faculty Evaluations 
Student and faculty evaluations are conducted according to GVSU 
after each clinical rotation. Variables related to the value of clinical 
experience are inherent in the evaluation tools. Specific qualitative feedback will 
be solicited related to service-Ieaming experiences for students and 
faculty. 
Overall Program Evaluation 
Participant Satisfaction Survey 
Participant satisfaction surveys are a valuable way to measure quality and 
are one of the easiest and most effective ways to determine the patient 
(Barkauskas, Pohl, Benkert, &Wells, 2005). After taking part in Wise 
2 Well events, participants will be asked to complete a patient satisfaction 
survey, which allows the advanced practice nurse to continually improve 
programming. The patient satisfaction tool will need to developed once the 
advanced practice nurse is hired. 
Wise 2 Well Center: Participant Process 
In order to understand how the evaluation process will work, it is important 
to visualize the process that a prospective Wise 2 Well member would encounter. 
The process is as follows- If an Evergreen Commons' member 
interest in the Wise 2 Well Center, they will be asked to complete intake 
paperwork which consists of the following: (p. 8-19) 
• 	 Wise 2 Well health history form (completed with APN) 
• 	 Wise 2 Well Intake Packet (focuses on chronic disease management, 
care coordination, health promotion, and self efficacy) 
• 	 Mini Mental State Exam (MMSE) 
• Geriatric Depression (GDS) 
This information will be reviewed and become part of individual's record. 
a patient centered care plan has been developed for the Wise 2 Well 
member, advanced practice nurse will communicate the plan care goals 
with the members' primary care provider. This ensures care coordination. 
number of visits that members need or want will vary, depending on their health 
and wellness After six months, the baseline assessment forms (Wise 2 
Well Intake Packet) will be repeated to assess if there is any change. Form C1 
and C2 will be used as the method for communication. 
Outcomes measurement is one most important tools in the 
evaluation process. The indicators and tools that have been created are 
representative of the possibilities. advanced practice nurse will need to 
APPENDIX 03 

reassess programming and services at regular intervals. The Evaluation 
as proposed, focuses on measuring those indicators that will support "The Triple 
Aim." advanced practice nurse, within a senior center environment, is 
striving to meet the needs of an aging society. 
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Form A: Wise 2 Well Center Revenue Evaluation 
Actual Year 2 Actual Year 3
Revenue Year 1 
 Actual 

Flu vaccine 46 
 58 70 

Foot care 224 
 300 336 

Pneumonia 

vaccine 8 
 12 16 

Tdap 4 
 4 4 

In home visit 24 
 48 72 

W2W 

membership 75 170 250 

Bid pressure 212 
 260 312 

Shingles 

vaccine 2 
 2 2 
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Wise 2 Well Intake Packet (Form B) 

Welcome to the Wise 2 Well Center! We would like to obtain baseline information 
about how you rate your health, your perception of your ability to manage chronic 
disease, how you use the healthcare system, and how you interact with your 
provider. Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability. 
As part of an initial assessment, you will be completing the following forms with 
the assistance of the Advanced Practice Nurse: 
• Wise 2 Well Health History Form 
• Wise 2 Well Self-Assessment 
• Geriatric Depression Scale 
• Mini-Mental Status Examination 
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Wise 2 Well Health History Form (p. 1): To be completed at baseline 
W ise 2 Well Center HeaJth History FornI 
Bask lnfonnatlon 

Patient Name: _ ____________ Date of Birth: ____ _ Sex: 0 Male 0 Female 

Marital Status: 0 Single 0 Married 0 Divorced 0 Widowed 0 Other 

Emergency Contact & Phone Number: _____ _________________ _ _ _ 

Religious Preference, if any_ ______________ 

Who do you currently live with? 0 Alone 0 Family 0 Friends 0 Significant Other 0 Other _ ___ _ 

Previous or Current job: ____________________ _ ___ _ 

Medications & AUereies (Include all medications including over the counter, vitamins, supplements and 
herbs) 
MEDICATION NAME DOSE REASON 
..
*Ifyou have additIonal medicatIOns, use the back side ofthis sheet 
Do you have any medication allergies? 0 YES 0 NO 
Ifyes, what medications are you allergic to? 
Are you allergic to shellfish? 0 YES 0 NO Are you allergic to X-RAY dye? 0 YES 0 NO 
Are you allergic to any foods, if yes what foods? 
Past Surgeri~ or Hospitalb.alions: Please list date and details; circle either surgery or hospital for each 
Surgery or Hospital Reason/Details 
Surgery or Hospital 
Surgery or Hospital 
Surgeryor HosIJital 
Surgery or Hospital 
Surgery or Hospital 
Date 
..
*Ifyou have had additIOnal Surgenes or Hospital stays, please Itst them on the back 
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Wise 2 Well Health History Form (p. 2) 
Family History: 

Areyou adOplted?.0 YES OJNO 

Father o Living 0 Deceased Present Health or cause ofdeath 
Mother o Living 0 Deceased Present Health or cause of death 
Spouse o Living 0 Deceased Present Health or cause of death 
Brothers 
Howmanv 
# Living Health # Deceased Cause of Death 
Sisters 
Howmanv 
# Living Health # Deceased Cause of Death 
Children 
How many 
# Living Health # Deceased Cause of Death 
Check any IllnesSes ill your mImediate blood relatives: 0 Diabetes 0 Cancer 0 Bleedmg DISorder 
o Kidney Disease 0 Tuberculosis 0 Heart Disease 0 Stroke 0 Hypertension 0 Menta! Disorder 
Immuniza tions: 
Date s;ven Date 2iven 
Hepatitis B oNever had Hepatitis A oNever had 
Rubella oNeverhad Polio oNeverhad 
Varicella! Zoster oNeverhad TDAP oNeverhad 
Meningococcal oNeverhad HPV oNever had 
Tetanus oNeverhad TB Screening oNeverhad 
Have you had your Pneumonia vaccine? 0 NO 0 YES, Date: ______ 

Do you get yearly Flu shots? 0 NO 0 YES, Indicate the last year you had flu shot _ _ ____ 

Health Maintenance: 

Date of last Complete Physical Exam,_ ______________ 0 never had one 

Date oflast Well ness Exam _ ___________ _ _____ 0 never had one 

Date of last colonoscopy _ ______ _ ____________0 never had one 

Date of last stool check for blood _ ______________ _ _ 0 never had one 

Date of last eye exam _____________________ 0 never had one 

Date oflast blood transfusion ___ _ ___________ ___ 0 never had one 

Do you smoke? 0 YES 0 NO 

If YES, How many packs a day? _____For how long have you been smoking7 ___ 

Did you ever smoke? 0 YES 0 NO, If YES, When did you quit? _ ______ 
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Wise 2 Well Health History Form (p. 3) 
Powl'ntion: 
Do you wear seatbells? 0 YES 0 NO Do you wear a bike helmet? 0 YES 0 NO 

Do you exercise regularly? 0 YES 0 NO Do you feel safe at home? 0 YES 0 NO 

IfYES, how many times a week? _____ For how long? ___ 

Do you drink alcoholic beverages? 0 YES 0 NO 

If YES, how many drinks do you have per week? _Are you or someone else worried about your drinking? _ 

Do you drink coffee or tea? 0 YES 0 NO If YES, how much per day? _ ______ _ 
Is there a fU'earm in your home in a locked cabinet and out of children's reach? 0 YES 0 NO 0 N/A 
Do you use illegal drugs? 0 YES 0 NO 

If YES, which drugs? _ _ ____ _ _ ____How often? ______ ____ _ 

Have you everwori!.ed with chemicals, painls, asbestos, or other hazardous materials? 0 YES 0 NO 

If YES, explain: 

Are you in a relationship in which you have been physical hurt (e.g. slapped, kicked, punched or bruised) 

by your partner? 0 YES 0 NO Do you ever feel scared or afraid ofyoW' partner? 0 YES 0 NO 

Do you have a living will? 0 YES 0 NO 

Do you have a Power of Attorney? 0 YES 0 NO, IfYES, Who: _______________ 

Men's Health: 
When was the last time you had your PSA tested? _ __ ----::-:,----- 0 Never 
When was your last rectal exam?---:-:-::-_ _ _ -:-_,- o Never 
Are you sexually active? 0 YES 0 NO How is your libido? 0 High 0 Low 0 Normal 
Do you regularly use condoms? 0 YES 0 NO 
Would you like to be tested for HIV? 0 YES 0 NO 
Have you ever had any sexually transmitted diseases? 0 YES 0 NO 
If YES, which one(s),-----:--::-_-:c--=--;;-_ ,----=-_-:-:-:=-----=-=-=-_ ______ _ _ _ 
Have you been experiencing Erectile Dysfunction? 0 YES 0 NO 
If YES, How often __ _____ _____ _ __________ 
What is your sexual orientation? 0 Heterosexual 0 Homosexual c Bisexual 
Women's Health: 
When was your last manunogram? 0 Never Was it Normal? 0 YES 0 NO 
When was your last pap smear? 0 Never Was it Normal? 0 YES 0 NO 
When was your last Dexa Scan? 0 Never Was it Normal? 0 YES 0 NO 
Age when your periods frrst started Are your periods Normal? 0 YES 0 NO 
Have you gone through menopause? 0 YES 0 NO 
Have you ever been pregnant? 0 YES 0 NO Number ofPregnancies _ __ Number of Births_ 
Are you sexually active? 0 YES 0 NO How is your libido? 0 High 0 Low 0 Normal 
Would you like to be tested for HIV? 0 YES 0 NO 
Have you ever had any sexually transmitted diseases? 0 YES 0 NO 
If YES, which ooe(s) 
___ 
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Wise 2 Well Health History Form (p. 4) 
Health History mness & Symptoms 
Check that apply NO Yes, NOW Yes, Past Check items NO or Yes NO Yes NOW Yes Past 
Abnonnal EKG Headaches, frequent 
Alcoholism Heart Attack 
Anemia or low blood Heart Munnur 
Anxietv Rectal Problems 
Arthritis, Sore Joints Hepatitis A, B or C 
Asthma, Hay Fever Hernia 
Bleeding, Bruising Hi~Blood Pressure 
Broken Bones High Cholesterol 
Bronchitis Urinary Incontinence 
Cancer Urinary Discomfort 
Cataracts HIV/AIDS 
Circulation problems Leg or Foot Pain 
Colitis Mononucleosis 
Deafness Vomiting 
Depression Abdominal discomfort 
Diabetes Blood in Stool 
Dizziness Breast Lumps 
Drug Abuse Jaundice 
Ear Infections Shortness of Breath 
Emphysema MUltiple Sclerosis 
Epilepsy Constipation 
Fatigue or Weakness Diarrhea 
Forgetfulness Edema 
Gall Stones Impotence or ED 
Goiter Pneumonia 
Gout Swollen Ankles 
Head Injury Weight loss or gain 
Hemorrhoids Lyme Disease 
Indigestion Kidney Stones 
Insomnia Chest Pain or Tight 
Nausea Persistent Cou~ 
Psychiatric Care Rheumatic Fever 
Radiation Prostrate Problems 
Skin Disease Stroke 
Thyroid Problems Tonsillitis 
Is there any additional Health History you would like to share? 0 YES 0 NO 

UYES,explrun __________________________________________________________________ 

Patient Signature._________________________ Date____ ______________ ____ 
Emergency Contact/Phone Number: ________________ __________ ____ 
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Wise to Well Self-Assessment 

Self-Rated Health 

In general, would you say your health is... (Circle one number) 

Excellent 1 

Very good 2 

Good 3 

Fair 4 

Poor 5 

Adapted from Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program. Reprinted with 
permission 
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Self-Efficacy for Managing Chronic Disease 6-ltem Scale 
We would like to know how confident you are in doing certain activities. For each 
of the following questions, please choose the number that corresponds to your 
confidence that you can do the tasks regularly at the present time. 
1. How confident are you that you can keep the fatigue 
caused by your disease from interfering with the things 
you want to do? 
Not at all 	 Totally1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
confident 	 confident 
Items (using the same format as above): 
1. 	 How confident are you that you can keep the fatigue caused by your 
disease from interfering with the things you want to do? 
2. 	 How confident are you that you can keep the physical discomfort or pain 
of your disease from interfering with the things you want to do? 
3. 	 How confident are you that you can keep the emotional distress caused by 
your disease from interfering with the things you want to do? 
4. 	 How confident are you that you can keep any other symptoms or health 
problems you have from interfering with the things you want to do? 
5. 	 How confident are you that you can do the different tasks and activities 
needed to manage your health condition so as to reduce you need to see 
a doctor? 
6. 	 How confident are you that you can do things other than just taking 
medication to reduce how much you illness affects your everyday life? 
Adapted from Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program. 
Reprinted with permission 
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Health Care Utilization 
1. In the past 6 months, how many times did you visit a physician? 

Do not include visits while in the hospital or to a hospital emergency 

times
room. Fill in with "0" or another number. 
2. In the past 6 months, how many times did you go to a hospital 
emergency room? Fill in with "0" or another number. times 
3. How many different times did you stay in a hospital overnight or 
longer in the past 6 months? Fill in with "0" or another number. times 
4. How may total nights did you spend in the hospital in the past 6 
months? Fill in with "0" or another number. 

nights 

Adapted from Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program. 
Reprinted with permission 
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Communication with Providers 
When you visit your provider, how often do you do the 
following? Please circle one number for each question. 
Almost Fairly Very 
Never Never Sometimes Often Often Always 
1. Prepare 
a list of 
questions 0 1 2 3 4 5 
for your 
doctor? 
2. Ask 
questions 
about the 
things you 
want to 
know 
about and 0 
1 2 3 4 5 
the things 
you don't 
understand 
about your 
treatment? 
3. Discuss 
any 
personal 
problems 
that may 0 1 2 3 4 5 
be related 
to your 
illness. 
Adapted from Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program. 
Reprinted with permission 
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Care Coordination 
1. 	 In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor seem informed 
and up-to-date about the care you received from specialist doctors? 
::J Never 
o Almost never 
o Sometimes 
o Usually 

J Almost always 

o Always 
o I did not see any specialist doctors in the last 12 months. 
2. 	 In the last 12 months, when your personal doctor sent you for a blood test, 
x-ray or other test, did someone from your doctor's office follow-up to give 
you the test results? 
:::J Yes, always 
o Yes, sometimes 
o No, never 
o My personal doctor did not send me for any medical tests in the last 12 
months. 
3. In the last 12 months, how often did your personal doctor seem informed 
and up-to-date about the care you received from specialist doctors? 
o Never 
o Almost never 

:J Sometimes 

::::J Usually 

o Almost always 
o Always 
o I did not see any specialist doctors in the last 12 months. 
4. 	 In the last 12 months, how would you rate the help your personal doctor 
gave you in making decisions about the care that specialist(s) recommend 
ed for you? 
o Never 
o Almost never 

'J Sometimes 

o Usually 
o Almost always 
o Always 

J I did not see any specialist doctors in the last 12 months. 

APPENDIX D15 
5. 	 How would you rate the quality of specialists that your personal doctor has 
sent you to in the last 12 months? 
o Never 
o Almost never 

:J Sometimes 

o Usually 
o Almost always 

:J Always 

o I did not see any specialist doctors in the last 12 months. 
6. 	 In the last 12 months, how would you rate the help your personal doctor's 
office gave you in getting the necessary approval for your specialist visits? 
o Never 
o Almost never 

J Sometimes 

o Usually 
o Almost always 
o Always 

J I did not see any specialist doctors in the last 12 months. 

Adapted from Ambulatory Care Experiences Short Survey. Reprinted with 
permission 
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Geriatric Depression Scale (short form) 
Instructions: 	 Circle the answer that best describes how you felt 
over the ~~~~, 
1. 	 Are you basically satisfied with your life? 
2. 	 Have you many ofyour activities and 
interests? 
3. 	 Do you feel that your life is empty? 
4. 	 Do you often get bored? 
5. 	 Are you in most of the time? 
6. 	 Are you afraid that something bad is going to 
happen to you? 
7. 	 Do you feel most of the time? 
8. 	 Do you often feel helpless? 
9. 	 Do you prefer to stay at home, rather than going 
out and doing 
10. Do you feel that you have more problems with 
memory than most? 
11. Do you think it is wonderful to be alive now? 
12. Do you feel worthless the way you are now? 
13. 	Do you feel full of 
14. Do you feel that your situation is hopeless? 
15. Do you think that most people are better off 
than you are? 
Tota/Score 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
yes no 
To",. 	 may be ¢Opted wit hoot permlss!oo 
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Patlent's Name: ___________________ Date: ______ 
Instructions: Score one point for each correct response within each question or activity. 
5 
3 
5 
3 
2 
3 
''What Is the year? Season? Date? Month?" 
''Where are we now? State? County? Town/city? Hospital? Floor?" 
The examiner names three unrelated objects clearly and slowly, then 
the instructor asks the pallent to name all three of them. The patient's 
response is used for The examiner repeats them until patient 
learns all of them, if 
"I would like you to count h",r.!n."",'(j 
72,65, .,.) 
Alternallve: "Spell WORLD backWards." (D-L-R-O-W) 
"Earlier Iloid you the names of three things. Can you tell me what 
those were?" 
Show the patient two simple objects, such as a wristwatch and a pencn, 
and ask the patient to name them, 
"Repeat the phrase: 'No ifs, ands, or buts,'" 
"Take the paper in your rlghl hand, fold illn half, and put it on the floor." 
(The examiner gives the pallenl a piece of blank paper.) 
"Please read this and do what it says." (Written instruction is "Close 
your eyes.") 
r-------r------+­
"Make up and write a sentence about anything." (This ,,,,,,1,,,,,,,, 
contain a noun and a 
Questions 
TOTAL 
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vV~\\ 
FAX: Notification/Coordination with Primary Care 
Provider (Form C1) 
Attached is the Notification/Coordination with Primary 
Care Provider form which will provide coordination of . 
chronic disease management and health promotion 
services and wellness care at Evergreen Commons with 
the primary care provider 
__ Pages Sent 
Please forward to our office the following records for 
coordination of services: 
( ) List of all prescribed medications 
( ) Last complete physical exam 
( ) Recent Laboratory res u Its 
( ) Medical Diagnosis/Problem List 
( ) Other: 
( ) Other: 
Please feel free to contact the Wise 2 Well Advanced 
Practice Nurse listed above if you would like any 
additional information and/or consultation regarding 
your patient's chronic disease management and 
wellness care. 
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Wise 2 Well Center (Form C2) '~/ 

Notification/ Coordination with Primary Care Provider Progress Note 
Dear Primary Care Provider: 
Your patient, __________, is partiCipating in the Wise 2 Well 
Center at Evergreen Commons. (pt's name) has been 
participating in the following activities: 
Blood Pressure Clinic Screenings 
Date Blood Pressure Blood Sugar (date/results) 
Cholesterol (date/results) 
Depression (date/results) 
Nutrition Education 
Goals: _______ Falls Risk (date/results) 
Osteoporosis (date/results) 
Foot CareMedication Management 
Findings: _______Goals: _________ 

Fitness Evaluation 

Goals: _________ 
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The Courier Monthly Column: September 2011- April 2012 
Knibbe.s Korner Rebecca U date 

"Young. Old. Just Words." George Bwl1S 
A few weeks ago I was climbing the sand-dunes at 

Tunnel Park with my 2 year old grandson, Ezekiel. As 

we were climbing, another little boy joined us and began 

talking about how tired he was trying to climb this very 

large mountain. I asked him how old he was. He 

replied without hesitation: "I'm 3 years old." And then 

followed; "I'm really old." 

A few days later I was talking with a person who is 87 

years old and once she found out I was working at 

Evergreen Commons she told me, with a little smirk, 

that she wasn't old enough to join yet. 

So when does one become old? Three years old? 

Ninety years old? Maybe it's never! Comedian George 

Burns once said: ''YO!< can't help getting older, but you cUm't 

have to get old." 

In the book "Treat Me, Not My Age" by Mark Lachs 

MD, he talks about how we, in society and the medical 

profession, do a huge disservice when we put more 

emphasis on a person's age than on the person. A 

chronological age is an interesting fact; however, we all 

desire to have our relationships with one another be 

personal and wholistic. Not based on one just one fact. 

Dr. Robert N. Butler tells this story about Morris. 

Morris said to his doctor, "My right knee hurts." 

"How old are you now, Morris?" asked the doctor. 

"I'm 101 ", he replied. "Well, what do you expect at your 

age?" Morris paused for a second, then got up in anger. 

"The problem with that, Doc, is that my left knee is also 

101, and it doesn't hurt at all!" 

From Rebecca Jawahir Sypniewski 
Greetingsl I am excited to officially launch my time 
with Evergreen Commons. Beginning on Sept. 7, I 
will be at the center every Tuesday from 9 am to 5 pm. 
I look forward to meeting each of you and assistingwith 
your health care questions and needs. I have the 
following activities planned to date: 
• I will be writing a monthly 

column for The Courier, 

with a focus on health­

related topics and ideas for 

healthy 1 iving. 

• I will be helping with 

blood pressure checks 

every Tuesday, 10-11 am 

in the Game Room 

beginning on Sept. 6. 

Please note: This is a 

change from the previous 

schedule of every Thursday. 

• During Active Aging Week, I will be conducting a 
needs assessment. This is a survey to collect your 
perception of your current health promotion 
activities, exisitng health status and health history, 
and adequacy of and satisfaction with your current 
health care management. 
This will be for one week pnhd'eptemher 26 30, 
9 am- 5 pm in the Library. I would greatly 
appreciate your participation. The answers that you 
provide wi II help me determine what programming 
or classes are of the greatest need. In appreciation 
for your help, you will receive a raffle ticket for a 
drawing for a $50 Meijer gift card. 
I am really looking forward to working with each ofyou 
in hopes of helping you reach your health care goals. 
'Rebecca 
-

In last month's Courier you will find a 
story about Fred Winters who recently 
• f'<hki,'';': tl'c> m:·;t:f ],,-.'ull:-:til ,Iil"d 
won 5 gold medals and a silver at the WHAT-S NEXT? 
• H,") l.sil'c: :,,!ptl:-il~-'
Senior Olympics. That he is 96 years old is 
• \Vllk TIL.;t:;:lI'·J [;t3tC' PI;I';
AN EOUCATIONAL IrJORKSt1OP 10 HEU' YOUan interesting fact, but more importantly is • Mr::-:I':.::H':' F.I~J re:1lth:::,lc 0ptrrl'S
PREPARf fOR IttfIJ fIWY ~RfIIIfffT. 
• L::'I~q-t2rn1-=;hC: it',Sl.fal">:·the person he is and his whole story about 
This workshop is offered as a service to the • IIW'2'Stjf~ fcr y:.':1A IrJll:;nl:yt :11~j YOLI 
community at no cost to you. IrJil(;ItlCI',t 1"- "'lliQ 
living life to the fullest for God's Glory. 
Congratulations, Fred-long may you run. 
• LcC"!kiliq ,1GO,:] t.) ),01A r:::1JI':t11':'1"t rlll:~ 
Sessions are Thursday evenings ';r:~t i; rl~I't f:-II yJtJ 
October 6, 13, 20 and 27 from 6:30 • 8:30pm Visit ':.V"~';· \.'.I~Zl!:;C:d'L,';l'r:;r,::"p~-;c.'1i1 to 
al De Boer Bakery Ioca/ed alDavid Knibbe 'bMe.. Ir:~jlr, J~\ll[,t t()r,j-:-:,' :'V'~'I("~ (,:-):,11 · , :'·:.,:,i'-'I~
360 Douglas Ave. Holland, MI 49424G dmknibbe@evergreencommons.org }nd Ie. fcgistor Of ~oll (,'0·393·2(,:,1 
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Volunteerin 

Evergreen Special 'Events 
It's aurumn and Evergreen's special event calendar is 
filling quickly! All of our special event volunteers are 
1iVelcome to sign up for any and all of the events listed 
below. What? You've never volunteered at Evergreen? 
This is a terrifi c time to give it a try! 
Tuesday • Oct. 4 

Women's Literary Club Luncheon 

Wednesday • Oct. 5 

West OlIalVa Hall of Fame Dinner 

Thursday· Oct. 6 

Cousin Reunion Luncheon 

Saturday • Oct. 8 

Fall Harvest Dinner Dance 

Wednesday • Oct. 12 

Night of Jan 

Friday· Oct. 14 

Wolverine,VSpartans Tailgate Luncheon 

Friday • Oct. 21 

Breakfast Buffet 

Thursday • Oct. 27 

UN Common Event 

We need wait staff, food prep and dishwashers for these 

events. Stop at Lisa's office to sign up or give her a call! 

Find out how you can meEt new friends, spend quality 

time with old friends and help to support this 

wonderful center. 

Volunteer at Evergreen Commons! 

Lisa Scholten 

Volunteer Coordinator 

(616} 355·5138 

lscholten@evergreencommons.org 

Tax Program Volunteers Needed 
Evergreen Singers Program 
Thursday· Oct. 13 • 7 pm 
Evergreen Auditorium 
Plan to join us for this first presentation with new 
Evergreen Singers Director Dr. 
Ruth (Brondyk) VanHemert. Dr. 
VanHemert began directing the 
group in April and is eXcited to 
present The Evergreen Singers in 
concert this fall. They will be 
performing religious, classical, 
patriotic and spirirual selections. 
This con cert is open to the 
public; a free-will offering will be Dr. &th (Bronc(rke)
received. VanHemerl 
From Rebecca Sypniewski 
[ would like to encourage everyone to participate in the 
Needs Assessment during Active Aging Week, Sept. 26­
3 O. [am excited to learn 
more about your health care 
needs. We will be publishing 
the winner of the $50 Meijer 
gift card in the November 
issue of The Courier. There 
will also be copies of the 
Needs Assessment results 
available at the Ambassador 
Desk by mid-OCtober. 
As the weather rurns colder, 
don't forget to get your flu 
vaccine! (See page 18.) Some of the people at higher 
risk for complications related to influenza are adults age 
65 and older. Get the shot not the fill! 
The Evergreen Commons Income Tax Assistance Program needs volunteers to help people fill out their 2011 Income 
Tax returns. The work includes screening client information, entering the information in the computer and checking 
the rerum to make sure the information was entered completely and correctly. Basic computer skills are required. 
Training begins in October and is comp leted at the end of January. The rerurns are processed every Thursday from 9 
am-2 pm from February through April 15. To find out more about volunteering for the Tax Assistance Program, 
please call (616) 355-5138 and leave a message for Don. 
ROOM CODES FOR ClA')SES &. ACHVTnES: 
ADH .._Adult Dat,' Health, ht f1oo< 
AS _...... At!;l$an Studio, 20d /too£ 
AUD .... AOOitocl\lff>, lot /loo£ 
BR ....... Bo~tdRoom. 1st floo( 

CG ....... Common Gcouads Cafe, 1st 1l00( 

CC ....... Comp\It~ V,r'ter, 2nd f1<-J()( 

CR ....•.. CommonsRoam, 2nd tl.o<l< 
DR ....... Din logRoom, 1st. tl.oac 
FR. ........ FltCless Room, 1st 1l00( 
GR ....... G~~Room, 1st floo( 
MR _.... Mu$tk Room. 2ad /loO( 
as ........ Senior Care Services, 2ad I'k>O( 

SR ........ Seminar Room, bt 1100£ 

TIt ....... Ten-ace, 2nd Iloo< 

WS ....... Woodohap, 1st floo( 
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Volunteerin 

Evergreen Special Events 
Do you enjoy decorating for the holidays? We have an 
opportunity for you to help decorate Evergreen 
Commons for the upcoming holiday season. We'll be 
taking out our Christmas trees during the week of 
Thanksgiving and we are looking for volunteers to help. 
If you would like to join us, please call Lisa at 
616.355.5138 or stop at her office. Happy Holidays! 
NovemberVolunteer Opportunities 
Friday· Nov. 11 
Breakfast Buffet-S am 
Saturday • Nov. 12 
Holland Christian Reunion-4 pm 
Thursday· Nov. 17 
Thanksgiving Luncheon-lO am 
DecemberVolunteer Opportunities 
Saturday • Dec. 3 
Holiday Dinner Dance 
Wednesday • Dec. 7 
Herman Miller Luncheon 
Friday • Dec. 9 
Holiday Breakfast Buffet 
Tuesday • Dec. 13 
Christmas at Evergreen Luncheon 
Wednesday· Dec.. 14 
Christmas at Evergreen Luncheon 
Thursday • Dec. 15 
Christmas at Evergreen Dinner 
Friday • Dec. 16 
Set lJp for "Meet Bill" Breakfast 
Monday· Dec. 19 
"Meet BilL" Breakfast 
From Rebecca Sypniewski 
Thank you very much to everyone who participated in 
the Health Survey this fall. We have valuable 
information to share with you 
over the next few months. 
One of the key questions from 
the survey focused on your 
interest in having a Nurse 
Practitioner available at 
Evergreen Commons every 
week. Of those surveyed, 36% 
indicated they would seek 
advice on medication 
management, 65% would like 
to discuss questions about 
wernli health, 30% would like 
more information on assistance after hospitalization! 
illness, 36% would like help coordinating healthcare 
resources and 50% indicated that monitoring current 
health problems would be a valuable service. In the 
next few weeks, I will be meeting with Evergreen staff 
and GVSU personna! to determine how to best meet 
your healthcare needs. Thank you again, for your 
participation and enthusiasm! 
Volunteers Needed! 
The Evergreen Commons Home Delivered Meals 
program is in need of volunteer drivers to deliver noon 
meals to homebound clients. About an hour and a half 
per week would be required. Mileage reimbursement is 
available. Please call Shelly (616.355.5102) if this sounds 
like a vo lunteer opportunity you might enjoy. 
Getting In & Out of 
Stop at Lisa's office to sign up or give Your Tub Difficult? 
her a call! It's a great time of the year to 
be sharing your gifts and talents at Modify itl ~ 
Evergreen Commons! 
Ideal for seniors and caregivers! Lisa Scholten 
Volunteer Coordinator Call for more Moes Brothers Fiberglass Repair 616.355.5138 
informationIschohen@evergreencommons.org 
ROOM CODES FOR GASSES <Sl.. iLlTVITIES: 
ADR .... Adl.llc Day Healch, 15t floor CR ....... Comrru:ms Room, 2nd floor 

AS ...... .. !Uti'an Studio, 2nd fleor DR ....... Dining Room, ht floor 

AUD .... AuditoriUm, ht floor FR .....•.. Firnes. Room, lodloo.. 
BR ....... Board Room, ht floor OR .• ..... C-ame Room, 1st floor 

CO .•..... Common Grounds Cafe, 1st floor MR .... _Musir:k Room, Iud floor 
cc ....... Cotnp\lter~ter, 2nd fIoar RS .. ...... Senior Care .s.-.rvices, 2nd fL)or 

SR ........ SeminarRoom,15tfloor 
TR .•..•.•Terrace, 2nd floor 
\lIS ......• Woodshop. l~t 1100r 
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From Rebecca 
From Rebecca Sypniewski 
Thank you again for your participation in th~ h~alth 
gurvcv. A total of 107 surveys w~r~ 
completed, but the $50 Meijer gift 
card has not vet b~en claimed. 
Please check'your ticket sot b and 
leave your name and address at th~ 
Ambassador desk so w~ can get the:: 
card to the winner. [f the gift card is 
not claimed during the month of 
Der.~mber, I will be donating $50 to 
Evergreen. 
During December, in addition to the blood pressure 
clinic from 10-11 am on Tuesday mornings, I will be 
available Irom 2-4 pm on Tuesdays for 15 minute:: 
appointments to help you manage your healthcare 
n~eds. A si:n up sheet will be i¥.ililabluu.h.e 
Member/Guest Seo'ices desk. At Your gcheduled 
appointm~nt time, I will m~et you at th~ Amha<.<ador 
de~k. Thege are the topic.< we'll be addre~<ing: 
Tuesday • Dec. 6 
Brown Bag Medication Check 
Bring in your current medications to be reviewed. 
will be making a waller/purse:: card to ensure you always 
know your medications wherever YOU are. 
Tuesday· Dec 13 
Parkinson's Disease and Beyond 
Learn about new research and upcoming 
treatments to manage symptoms ot' 
Parkinson's Disease. 
Tuesday· Dec 20 
Healthy Living w/Chronic Conditions 
Learn how to liv~ a healthy lite<tyle with 
diabetes, high chol~stcrol and other 
chronic conditiong. I will provide a 
quick and easy tool to hclp vou keep 
"your numberg" in one place. 
Coming in Januarv! 
Wise to Well Health Fair 
1am coordinating a health fair (or the 
month of January. What a great wav to 
start the New Year! Happv and Healthy 
in 2012 is our goal! 
Ft.lr re·::;l"r\·~U i d1\.s 1 \ i:.;it 
ti,t' ~kmhd/(~tI 6 
S" f\ j,.,: d . k " r ..~ II 
(616) 355-5110. 
A" AI"A 1l.,Er 
Circle of Care for Life's Transitions 
/\ division ofPl.ACHTA, MURPHY & Assoc rATES, P.C. 
Altornevs and CowlSClors al Law 
www.pmahlwpc.com 
12" Easl Fulton, Suile 100, Gmnd Rapids. MI .19503 
42 Easl Lakewood Blvd .. Holland. MI 4942.1 
Cf1nsfmasOf evergreen 
Ccl"hr: Ie tile" "C;1.<·1I1 wltl\ ~I\ 
d"l:nl,t C\'"Il[~ 
It-alllrin).! 
' ( l r -:1 "'9,,'1'rl1 Cliomfr 
with DIrect lr 
C.,i l an~C'.I ;lIl" 
$20 II I, 1I 11l,r 
;11\1 11\ - 11H r llh~ r 
TI.-I,d j.lu rl' I,:I$c 
.1"Cldl il1 I '2/7/ II 
nd<~l!o ~ non-reflJll ~l.lhk , 
Spina Ii :lwei 
rU",d.ll · • [In'. 11 
11 ,,\) ~1l1 -1 ;4~ pill 
LllIlr l" , 'n/SI I' ," 
X'n In"",\(\\ • C't!•. 14 
11 · ',,1 ;1111-1 ;4~ pil i 
1.1111<'1 ""li,/51",,, 
1 I1111 "l\\' • Dc'. I ~ 
U:lX - 8: 15 pili 
Dinner/SII'w" 
w/ ....anh"rri""' . hiut" "I,,-,,,t! & walnul.' 
ran S ":l re I r,'rl 
w/ II'II,II It\ 111(" 11I1I,h,," II" ~,llI"c 
Rk" r ib, 'J.'II:KE'.'8 
K,,\' W"r Blend VI'~d3hll 8TI..., 
~
TIRE STORES, INC. 
273 N. River Avenue 
Holland. MI 49424 
(6161 392-6511 
10636 Chicago Drive 3546 M-40 
Zeela nd. M I 49464 Hamil!on. MI 49419 
(6161748·1760 (269) 761·7323 
www.oktirestores.net 
MAKING TRACKS 
581 Stale Streel 
HoIland. MI 49423 
(618) 386-6461 
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From Rebecca T ED x M acatawa 

From Rebecca Sypniewski 
Happy New Year! I hope that you enjoyed the holiday 
~eason with friend~ and family. The 
New Year brings a renewed sense of 
living healthy and a desire to 
improve your current health 
practices. 
In order to provide you with healthv 
living strategies. I will be 
coordinating a Wise to Well Health 
Fair in January 2012. The purpose 
of the Health Fair will be to help you use practical 
solutions to maintain a healthy lifestyle. Grand Valley 
State University senior nursing students will be assisting 
me with this project. We hope to offer info rmative 
booths that address your health conce\11s. 
The date of the Wise to Well Health Fair will be pO!' teO 
by the Amba.<.<ador desk. Also. a $50 gift card will be 
donated to Evergreen Common.< with the fund< 
allocated for equipment to promote healthv living. 
Evergreen Cottages 
Did YOll know that Evergreen owns a few of the houses 
on West 21st Street. just south of the 
Evergreen facility? We call them the 
"Evergreen Cottages" and we have 
developed a special program to rent 
them out to members and/or staff 
There are currently openings! Please 
contact Jane Van Den Beldt if you are 
interested in renting or if you need more 
infonnation . 
Phone 
(616) 355-515 6 
Email ~ jvanden beldt@evergreellcommons.org 
273 N. River Avenue 
Holland. MI 49424 
(616) 392-6511 
TED L< an annual event that brings together the world's 
leading thinkers and doers to share ideas that matter in 
any discipline-­
technology, 
entertainment, Macatawa.........,
design, science, 
humanities. 
busin~:>s and 3 • 8 • 2012 
development. 
"Ideas worth spreading." 
The talks at the 
con terence-­
TEDTalks-are then made available to watch for free on 
TED.com. 
In the spirit of "ideas worth spreading, n TED has 
created TEDx, a program of local, self-organized events 
that bring people together to share a TED-like 
experience. 
At a TEDx event, TEDTalks video and live speakers 
combine to spark deep discussion and connections. 
TEDx Macatawa will be held at the Knickerbocker 
Theater in Holland on March 8, 2012. To learn more, 
visit . \liIcatawa.Qrg and www TED COlli 
Circle of Care for Life's Transitions 
A division ofPLACIITA, MURPHY & ASSOCIATES. P.C. 
Allomey. and Cowlselors al Law 
E!il:.lt~ Planning 
www.pmalawpc.com 
Go'\".;nulI\.'nt ~nefi~ &. a~LlI\:lanc..: 
12~ East Fulton, Suite 100, Gmnd Rapids. Ml49501 
42 Easl Lakewood Blvd .. Holland MI 4942~ 
TIRE STORES, INC. 
10636 Chicago Drive 3546 M-4O 581 Stale Streel 
Zeeland. MI 49464 Hamillon . MI 49419 Holland. MI 49423 
(616) 748,1760 (269) 761-7323 (816) 398-&481 
www.oktirestores.net 
MAKING TRACKS 
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Many of you have met Rebecca Sypniewski, a Family Nurse Practitioner currently 
working on her Doctor of Nursing (DNP) degree at Grand Valley State University 
Kirkhof College of Nurs ing. 
Rebecca has organized this Wise to Well Health Expo as 

part of her academic work and will be assisted by GVSU 

nursing students. What an incredible opportunity toHEALTH EXPO access FREE health services and informationl 
Ma~e tI 1Jate with Jour 1feafth.r 
Tuesday. February 14. 10:15 am-5 pm 
Rebecca 
in the Evergreen Auditoriwn SWniewski 
There will be numerous FREE health screenings, cooking 
demonstrations and other health services including blood sugar and 
blood pressure checks, vision screening, body mass index 
measurement .... and much more! 
Seminar Schedule 
10:45 	 Fall Prevention and Balance 
11:45 	 Diabetes Management 
12:45 	 Osteoporosis 
1:45 	 Healthy Eating 
2:45 	 Mind/Body/Spirit 
3:45 	 Depression 
hY;e &:: OfJen 

to the 'Pu6fic 

4:45 	 Body Mass Index· Blood Pressure Management 
Vision Screening 
Enter to win $75 by visiting each of the booths and 
attending one of the seminars! 
Vendor booths will include audiology services, chiropractic care, 
podiatry services, massage therapy and more. A complete list of 
services will be availab le at the Ambassador desk by Feb 10. 
The month of February is dedicated to raising awareness about heart 
disease and increasing knowledge about its prevention. In honor of 
Heart Awareness month, Rebecca will be offering educational 
activities about your heart health on Tuesdays in February from 
1-2pm in the library. Friday, February 3, is Nati.onal Wear Red Day"'. 
Let's wear red to show our supportl 
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Activities & Classes 

AreYou Ready to Garden? 
Spring i, here and heginning on April 2. plot< will be 
available for rent in the Evergreen Garden located at the 
comer of 20th ano Central. 
Plots will be rota-tilled and Evergreen will provide 
sprinkling ~ervice and barrels for trimmin~ and other 
compo~table materials. Gardener.. are expected to k~p 
thdr area neat and weeded. 
Rent a plot (or $35 (member) or $50 (non-mernber.) 
Additional plots will be $20 each. A $10 depooit i~ 
ref]Llired for fir"t time renter, ano will be rdurneo to 
you when you no longer wish to garden. Plot< mu~t be 
reserved in person at Evergreen Commons. Question..? 
Call Barb Visser (616) 355·5136. 
The Truly Important Things in Life! 
Complimentary In-Home Consultation 
• Assistance with cleaning & shopping 
• Enjoy time with friends & family 
Rest/rlluw ull 796-3800 in Holland 
At Home 800-839-9320 
6_5 Yein oi 5efvK:c to Dieter' Adults· Non-proiif 
ResthavenAtHome.org 
Adding More Life 
to Every Day 
From Rebecca 

Free Screenings 
Health is.<ues can be caused by past trauma. stress. 
hormone imbalance or chemical toxicity. ParkhlU!ll 
ChiropracUlr and lakesh )re Well ne Center will be 
oHering free screenings that identity th source of your 
str on Tucsiay. April 3 irom !(\-2pm in the Board 
ROOllL Rang. oj marion and trigger point emlltLltions will 
hdp determine area.< of muscle imbalance ano joint 
restriction. There will aL.o be pupillary light reflex tests 
for adrenal hormone imbalance. and waisr to hip mrios to 
hdp determine "our risk for cardiovascular disease. 
Your re,ults will be available on-site. A sign-up sheet is 
locateo at the Member/Guest Services desk. At the 
Health Expo. the Parkhur.<t Chiropractic and Lakeshore 
Wei I ness Center booth was a huge hit. If you missed 
them at the expo. sign up for this great opportunity. 
It is hard to believe that my clinical immersion i~ 
winding down. Tuc:sday. April 3 will be my last day 
taking blood pre:;sur~. I will still be around Evergrc:en 
Commons after this date. but I will be finalizing 
information lo r my dissertation. THANK YOU for 
allowing me to learn more about you and your health 
practices. I have I~rnc:d so much about Evergreen 
Commons ano its benc:fit to the Holland community. 
Happy spring: 
Rc:becca Sypniewski 

GVSU Intern 

PHYSIOTHERAPY ASSOCIATES I 
Physical Therapy is a Natural Pain Reliever 
854 S. Washington. Ste 200. Holland 
(616) 392-9430 
FOUR 
SEASONS 
CoU." II r....Senke! u.c 
Chris RotlSchar ... 
933 500gbinl Lane 
Hollond M149423 
On L ng 
.. SccurilY Ch~ks 
.. Home & Lawo \ia..inh!nanCe 
.. f'alllSpring Cll!anup" l..3nd~c.1.ping 
• COfTI.'\:tin.' Pruning· Pl'lvcr£ 

.. I)~rsonal Sen'ices 

.. Power Wn~hin~ 

C<lI: 616-218-7168 

"a':616494·0997 

&m,il : 4scasonscollogc@comcasl.ncl 

.. Snow Plowini! 
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APPENDIX F 

Needs Assessment 
What do you do to stay healthy? Evergreen Commons is interested in developing health 
services and well ness programming in collaboration with GVSU's Kirkhof College of 
Nursing. We need your help! Please complete the following survey to help us plan this 
service. In appreciation for your help, you will receive a raffle ticket for a $50 Meijer gift 
card drawing. Thank you for your participation. 
DEMOGRAPHICS: Please circle your answer. 
1.) Indicate your current age range. 
50-60 61-70 
71-80 81 and older 
2.) Indicate your gender. 
Male Female 
3.) Indicate your highest education level. 
Less than high school High school 
Some college College 
4.) Please indicate your level of satisfaction 
with your health. 
Fair Good 
Very Good Excellent 
HEALTH PROMOTION: Please respond to the 
following questions about your health beliefs 
and practices. Please circle your answer(s). 
1.) Within the last two years, I have had: 
(circle ALL that apply) 
Bone Density Test Colonoscopy 
Mammogram Pap Smear 
Vaccines: Exam: 
Flu Dental 
Pneumonia Eye 
Shingles Hearing 
Tetanus Booster Prostate 
Tests: Screening: 
Blood Sugar Dementia 
Cholesterol Depression 
2.) I have a doctor or healthcare provider 
that I see regularly. 
Yes No 
HEALTH HISTORY: Please circle your 
answer(s). 
1.) Do you have or have you ever had any of 
the following? Circle ALL that apply. 
Alcoholism Alzheimer's Disease 
Arthritis Asthma 
Blood Clots Blood Pressure Problems 
Cancer Chronic Pain 
COPD/Emphysema Dementia 
Depression Diabetes 
Headaches Hearing Problems 
Heart Disease High Cholesterol 
Immune Problems Kidney Disease 
Mental Illness Osteoporosis 
Stroke Thyroid Problems 
Vision Problems Other 
DEVELOPING HEALTH SERVICES AND 
WELLNESS PROGRAMMING: Please respond 
to the following questions about current and 
potential health services at Evergreen Commons. 
1.) If a Nurse Practitioner was available 
at Evergreen Commons every week, 
which of the following services would 
be helpful to you? Check ALL that 
apply.
D Advice on medication management 
D Discuss questions about your health 
D Assistance after hospitalization/illness 
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D Coordinate healthcare resources 
D Monitor current health problems 
2.) Which of the following health services 
would you use? (Circle ALL that 
apply) 
Alcohol counseling 
Balance assessments 
Blood pressure checks 
Body Fat Analysis (BMI) 
Cholesterol Screening 
Advanced Directives/Living Will 
Dementia Screening 
Dental Education 
Depression Screening 
Diabetes Education 
Fall Prevention 
Glaucoma Screening 
Healthy Eating 
Mind/Body/Spirit 
Osteoporosis Screening 
Smoking Cessation 
3.) Is there anything else that you would 
like Evergreen Commons to offer? 
TAKING CARE OF MYSELF: Indicate your 
response using the following rating 
scale. Write the number on the line 
following each statement. 
Not at all 1-2-3-4----5---6--7-8-9-----10 Totally 
Confidert Confident 
1.) I am confident that I can talk to my 
doctor or healthcare provider about my 
concerns. __ 
2.) I am confidentthat I can manage my 
health in between visits to my doctor or 
healthcare provider. ___ 
3.) I am confident that I can do things 
besides taking medications to prevent 
illness. __ 
4.) I am confident that I can determine if I 
need to see the doctor or healthcare 
provider. __ 
Not at all 1----2---3--4--5--6----·7----8-9--1 0 Totally 

Satisfied Satisfied 

5.) I am satisfied with the education that I 
receive about my health problem(s). __ 
6.) I have a plan in case I cannot return 
home after a hospitalization. 
Yes No 
7.) I have a plan in case I am unable to make 
my own medical decisions. (Living Will 
or Advanced Directives) 
Yes No 
8.) In the past year, I have been 
hospitalized: 
None Once 
Twice Three or more times 
HEALTH COVERAGE: Please circle your 
answer. 
1.) My insurance carrier is: 
Medicare Medicaid 
Other Unknown 
2.) My current Evergreen Commons 
membership status is: 
Member Nonmember 
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APPENDIX G 

Table Demographics 
Table 2 
Demographics 
(N == 107 participants) 
Number of Participants/ Percent (%) 
Gender 
Male 33 (31 %) 
Female 74 
Age Range (years) 
50-60 7 (7%) 
61 44 (41%) 
71 41 (38%) 
~ 81 15 (14%) 
Member Status 
Member 97 (91 %) 
Nonmember 10 (9%) 
Perception of Health Status 
Fair 13 (12%) 
Good (53%) 
Very Good 1%) 
15 (14%) 
1 

APPENDIX H 

Table Health Promotion Activities in Ranked Order 
Table 3 
Health Promotion Activities in Ranked 
(N=107 participants) 
Dental exam 88% 
exam 84% 
Flu vaccine 79% 
Cholesterol 76% 
Blood sugar 65% 
Mammogram 56% 
Bone Density 52% 
Colonoscopy 39% 
Shingles 39% 
Pneumonia 39% 
Hearing exam 29% 
Pap Smear 26% 
Prostate Exam 26% 
Tetanus booster 22% 
Dementia 5% 
Depression 6% 
1 
APPENDIX I 

Table Regular Provider 
Table 4 
Regular Provider Visits 
(N =107 participants) 
Participant Response Percent (%) 
Yes 87% 
No 5% 
No response 8% 
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APPENDIX J 

Table 5: Top Reported Health by Age Group 
Table 5 
Top Reported Health Conditions by Age Group 
AGE 50-60 61-70 71-80 2::80 

Arthritis (51 %) 8% 

High Blood Pressure (37%) 3% 

High Cholesterol (33%) 6% 
Vision Problems (22%) 
Cancer (21%) 
Chronic Pain (19%) 15% 
Hearing Problems (19%) 0% 
Depression (18%) 16% 
Headache (16%) 12% 
0% 
35% 
45% 
61% 
46% 
32% 
65% 
35% 
53% 
53% 
42% 15% 
35% 17% 
29% 6% 
36% 14% 
50% 14% 
1 5% 
45% 20% 
26% 5% 
12% 0% 
35% 12% 
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APPENDIX K 
Table 6: Percentage of All Respondents Desiring Nurse Practitioner Services 
Table 6 
Percentage ofAll Respondents Desiring Nurse Practitioner Services 
(N = 107 participants) 
Nurse Practitioner Services 50-60 61-70 71-80 ;;:SO 
(n =7) (n=44) (n=41) (n=15) 
Medication management 57% 43% 27% 
health questions 71% 75% 66% 33% 
Assist after hospitalization/illness 29% 32% 29% 27% 
Coordinate healthcare resources 45% 27% 20% 
Monitor current health 86% 50% 49% 
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DIXL 
Table 7: Potential Health Services in Ranked Order 
Table 7 
Potential Health Services in Ranked 
(N=107 participants) 
Healthy Eating 47% 
Blood Checks 46% 
Cholesterol 45% 
Balance Assessments 30% 
Body Analysis (BMI) 25% 
Mind/Body/Spirit 24% 
Osteoporosis 21 % 
Prevention 21 % 
Advanced Directives/Living Will 14% 
Diabetes Education 13% 
Glaucoma Screening 13% 
Depression Screening 11% 
Dementia Screening 10% 
Dental Education 5% 
Smoking Cessation 2% 
Alcohol Counseling 1% 
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M 
8: Responses to the following question: 	 you would 
like Evergreen Commons to 
Table 8 
Responses to the following question: "Is anything else you would like 
Evergreen Commons to offer?" 
(N=107 participants) 
• Ice machine on main floor 
• help with dry mouth that is associated with certain medications 
• More variety of evening classes 
• Relaxation class 
• Parkinson's education 
• Focus on upcoming research; not "more of the same" 
• Additional day 
• Speech therapy 
• Bicycle club 
• Weight watchers 
• and vegetables readily available 
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APPENDIX N 
Participants' Average ...-"......." of Confidence Level with Provider 

Table 9 
Participants' Average of Confidence Level with Provider 
Age Category 50-60 61-70 71-80 ;;:81 
(n=7) (n=44) ) (n 5) 
I can talk to 
my provider 
about my 8.60 9.13 8.29 
concerns 
I can manage 
my 
between 
in 71 8.00 8.69 8.38 
provider 
I can do 
things besides 
medications 1 8.77 8.80 8.38 
to prevent 
illness 
I can 
determine if I 
need to see a 8.74 8.85 8.07 
provider 
Visual Analog 
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APPENDIX 0 

Table 10: Participants' Average Score of Satisfaction with Health Education 
Participants' 
Table 10 
,"' ..<,,..'" Score of Satisfaction with Health Education 
50-60 61-70 71-80 ;:::81 
(n= 7) (n=44) (n=41) (n=15) 
I am satisfied 
with education 5.83 8.10 7.47I receive about 
my health 
problems 
Visual Scale: (not at all satisfied) 1 - 10 (totally satisfied) 
1 

APPENDIX P 
11 Hospitalization and Future Planning 
Table 11 
Hospitalization Planning 
(N ::: 107 participants) 
Yes No Incorrect 
response 
I have been in 
the past year 30% 70% 
I have a plan in case I 
cannot return 38% 60%hospitalization 
I have a plan in case I arn 
unable to make my own 81% 17% 2% 
medical decisions 
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APPENDIX Q 

Know Your Numbers Wallet Card 
Know 
Your 
Numbers 
\f\J iSe 

" ...../ ., 
(2~)

., / . 
Date BP Chol Bid Wt BMI 
Sugar 
Enlarged to show detail 
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1 
APPENDIX R 
Demonstration Project 
Table 12 
Demonstration ...,r,·"a/~T Results 
Medication Management 
Know your Numbers 
Parkinson's I::>t::::i::l::>t:::: 101 
Parkinson's 
Medication 
12 participants 
3 participants 
3 
20 participants 
10 participants 
Wise to Well test 
Blood Clinic 88 
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APPENDIX S 

Holland Sentinel Article 
- .. ­
~ ! ..- .6 _ - • ". I ~ 
By Lori.Tlmm.">!'/1ollandsel1l1n I com I (616) 546·4262 
Free health expo taking place at Evergreen 
Th.... evant highlights 
1 Evers,,,,,t. Commons will be tM 10M ur the W • ..,. t Well H.llitn Expo- ta~I"1I pUleo 10 15" m 5 p.m. Feb. 14 H""lttt 
SoC:,eenlngs. cookir1lr demMwallons an<! health ..., vlC1l5 1'1(1",,· 
rna blood wpr and blood pressur .. ch&<;kS. ••ai<.>n sere"",,,.. 
body "",SS ,nde. m...au,-ement. and Q '" Sl!fVI~ ",11 Of of 
lered - ~II free 01 Cl'IMge. ~I$tJ allan 1\ not nK~l)'. <mel the 
"""nt ,. open 101M public. 
2 The ,.po IS under Ihe direction of ~I»<:c" 5yp"'~Ski. a family nurse p(BQtltloner .....,....11'18 on her dOCIO, "r rtLlMI'ng 
dear'" at Q~ Valley Stale Unloersrtjl ".if_hoI College of u's · 
'''iI' The expo II part of Me. studle5 towar;:! her ONP del/ree She 
will be aSSl~tlld by GVSU nU~lng $tudent, ·W"want to ho1p 
oldel adults s1<lY ,n In. lamillarrt}l of the" nom.. lhey age , Wt! 
want) 10 help ""ople be P'O·<>et,ve." said iypn.ewskl 01 .....h~ sne'~ 
organ~nll t e event. Balh 01 t>er parent= ~re phyStcl.~ In lO'lInd 
RlIPlds - bolh na •• health p",blem•. so .he·s ...~p.nen<:1llQ Inc 
I~.u.... on .. p,,~nalllM!l. 'I'V& deoll w,t'" lhe emotlons.- ...id 
Sypnrewsi<t. ·We need laha,.. " plan ,n pi .. to 3i:8 gr,1C alull" " 
3 The sem,nar SChedule is as foJlI)WS' I.., 45 a m - II Pr...,en· 11Q<1 ilndB.or,,"ce: 11 45a rn. -O,~L...·.s 'vi na8~n nl. 12 45 
p.m . - Osreopor.,,;lS. 1:45 p.m. - HMlth Eallng; 2:45 p.m 
- Mlnd/Body/Sporll: 3:45 pm - D.p.... ,on.•1'015 p.m - Bolly 
M S5 Index Blo(l<l Pl'e~.ure M.n3ge<Tlf'nl. VISIOn Ser1'en"W. 
There will be ., comlliole list of . ,v_ ","alliWl" rt tN&Am~ 
~do' drtsk al EWI8'''''" Commons by F 'Y 
Why you should attend 
"14 '.lO1 Olboul oc;.al rCSQtuc .. If)'Uu l krur.., U r- ~out 
eround yoll ,ytJU I1n'ttJSteltlcJsl.? sourcM..:~ 
- Rebecca Sypn,--kI 
....rrt OIJranlzer 
..IiAILI.a"lla WATCH 
As pert oK..... ~~ ..... cIoc:t.>r oK ................ _ 
a.-~klls~.-_10 WIllI Hutfttt EqIo- at 
~c...".........co"'m!l<.'Trn 
If YOU go 
WHEN 10;]5a.m.·S p m. feb. 14 

WHERE Evergreen Commons. 480 Slate St. 

TlCK£TS Free 

INFO (616) 396·7100 . .....erg'.... ncornlt'fOn5 ort: 

How to submit 
PHONE (bi6) 546-4.200 EMAIL ne....I'OO~holl.mdsenl,nel.com 
MAIL 54 W Eighth St. HOiland. MI494ZJ 
Learll to identifY good fats for the 11.eart 
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APPENDIX T 

Wise to Well Expo List of Services Booth Checklist 
WISE TO WELL HEALTH EXPO 
LIST OF SERVICES 
Northwood Podiatry- foot screening, circulation screening 
Rehab Services- TUGS, heel scans 
Parkhurst Chiropractic and Lakeshore Wellness Center - PH testing, hip 
waist ratio, body fat analysis, massage therapist 
Holland Harbor and Massage - chair massage from 11-3pm 
Consumers Credit Union - financial well ness 
GVSU Family Health Center - adult and travel immunizations, flu vaccines 
EVERGREEN COMMONS- Fitness program 
Holland Eye and Laser Surgery - vision screenings 
Comprehensive Hearing - audiology screening 
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Would you like to win a $75 gift card to use at Evergreen Commons? If so, here's 
how you can enter to win: 
• Attend all of the booths at the Wise to Well Health Expo 
• Attend at least one seminar 
• Complete a brief pre and post-test 
• Fill out a raffle ticket after turning in your post-test .... IT'S THAT EASY! 
BOOTH NUMBERS: Each of the booths are listed below. At each booth, have the 
presenter put initials to show you attended. 
__ 1. GVSU Healthy Eating 
2. GVSU Fall Prevention/Balance 
__ 3. GVSU "KNOW YOUR NUMBERS" 
___4. GVSU Mind, Body, and Spirit 
5. GVSU Parkinson's Disease 
__ 6. GVSU Depression and Alternative Therapies 
__ 7. GVSU Diabetes 
__ 8. GVSU Osteoporosis 
___ 9. Holland Harbor and Massage 
__ 10. Parkhurst Chiropractic and Lakeshore Well ness 
11. Northwood Foot and Ankle Center 
12. Consumers Credit Union 
__13. Comprehensive Ear and Hearing- UPSTAIRS in Mini Conference Room 
__ 14. Holland Hospital Rehabilitation Program 
__ 15. Evergreen Commons Fitness Program ~j~~ 
__ 16. GVSU Family Health Center I >''. 
I " \ '. 
: I 
__ 17. Holland Eye Surgery and Laser Center \ ; 
'" I 
\ .'2'. 
'. ,.. '
V 
VVe\\ 
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APPENDIX U 
and Post Test for Health 
WISE TO WELL HEALTH EXPO: 

PRE-TEST 

Please circle your response. 
1. Hypertension can be diagnosed after one 
elevated reading? 
a. TRUE b. 
2. Which of the following a risk 
factor for osteoporosis? 
a. family history b. smoking 
c. low calcium diet d. high fiber 
intake 
3. What are the classic symptoms of 
diabetes? 
a. excessive thirst b. increased 
hunger 
c. frequent urination all of the 
above 
4. Which of the following are fall risk 
factors? 
a. taking medications for high blood 
pressure 
b. unsecured throw rugs on floor 
c. dehydration 
d. all of the above 
Physical activity and regular exercise are 
beneficial for managing arthritis? 
a. TRUE FALSE 
6. Reflexology, acupressure, and 
acupuncture are alternative therapies that 
can be used in place of medical treatment. 
a. b. 
7. Will selecting whole grains in your diet 
improve your heart's health? 
a. b. NO 
8. Depression can affect how I take care of 
myself. 
a. NO 
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WISE TO WELL HEALTH EXPO: 

POST-TEST 

1. Hypertension can diagnosed after one 
elevated reading? 
a. TRUE b. 
Which of the following is NOT a risk 
factor for osteoporosis? 
a. family history 	 smoking 
c. low calcium diet d. high fiber 
intake 
3. What are the classic symptoms of 
diabetes? 
a. excessive thirst 	 b. increased 
hunger 
c. frequent urination d. all of the 
above 
4. Which of the following are fall risk 
factors? 
a. taking medications for high blood 
pressure 
b. unsecured throw rugs on the floor 
c. dehydration 
d. all of the above 
Physical activity and regular exercise are 
beneficial for managing arthritis? 
a. 	 b. FALSE 
6. Reflexology, acupressure, and 
acupuncture are alternative therapies that 
can be used in place of medical treatment. 
a. TRUE 	 b. 
7. Will selecting whole grains in your diet 
improve your heart's health? 
a. YES 	 b. NO 
8. Depression can affect how I take care of 
myself. 
a. YES 	 b. NO 
9. Name one thing that you learned at the 
Wise to Well Health Expo? 
10. I would like to see the following topics 
at the Wise to Well Expo next year? 
13. Do you plan to make changes that will 
make you healthier as a result of what you 
learned at the Health Expo? 
a. 	 b. NO 
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APPENDIX V 

Table 13 Health Expo: Pre Test and Test Results 
Table 13 
Health Expo: Pre Test and Post 
(N= 96) 
Chronic Condition 

Diabetes 

Hypertension 

Fall Risk 

Arthritis 

Alternative 
Heart Healthy 

Depression 

Average Score 

Pre Test Post Test 

73% 77% 

82% 82% 

54% 69% 

95% 97% 

50% 52% 

95% 95% 

96% 96% 

7.8 7.9 
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APPENDIX W 
14 Vendor Responses about Wise to Well Health Expo from Evaluation Tool 
Table 14 
Vendor Responses about Wise to Well Health Expo from Evaluation Tool 
• 	 "This is exactly what the Holland community . What a wonderful 
opportunity to collaborate." 
• 	 "Rebecca was knowledgeable in what adults' are and 
identified important for the first Health Expo. Well done." 
• 	 "I thoroughly enjoyed working with and the GVSU Nursing 

students. It was refreshing to see the attendees interacting with the 

students." 

• 	 "Well done Rebecca. I especially appreciated the seminars in the middle 
the auditorium. What a way to attract attention have the 
students give a formal presentation." 
• 	 "Could have used three more students. Our booth was really busy. 

day." 

• 	 "Wish we could have stayed all day. I look forward to the 2nd annual Expo." 
• 	 "Love the name of the expo- says it all. was professional and 
able to problem-solve. Our booth needed to be more accessible and 
was able to accommodate our " 
• 	 "Thank you for including us. What a way to connect community 
partners." 
• 	 "Would be very interested in coming to Evergreen monthly to provide 
1 

APPENDIX X 

Table 15 Percentage (%) of Level of "rlan"a from Literature Review 
Table 15 
Percentage (%) of Level of Evidence from Literature Review 
(n=6) 
Level I 0% 
Level II 42% 
Level III 11% 
Level IV 5% 
Level V 11% 
Level VI 5% 
vn 26% 
Senior Centers (n=10) 

0% 

0% 

30% 

0% 

0% 

60% 

10% 
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